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NOVELTIES.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M ESMKNOBB8 WANTBUItequIreimii i * 
over 17 year» of age; owner of a bicycle; 
recommendation aw to character. Wm. 
Christie, local manager, C.P.R. (Va. 
Telegraph. JjrSt

i pretty things in-

UV»I

And a lot more fine Leather Belts,
Sterling Silver Mounted Jubilee Buckles.

Oalloner, Mitchell S W^^ssi-

Canadian
He Will Get There I Pacific

Railway

THE BLOODY TURK
A Horrible Sitmtion Prevails in Ar

menia—A Beit» tf Butchery 
and Outrage.

Startling Report From a Number 
Armenian! and Gregorian 

Bishops.

of

T

Jam Jam / Not Jte. hut Rod Cw- 
lut Jon*. Black Currant Jew. Apricot J.w 
and all Jam. Wa kaae the Fruit and Sugar t* 
make V.M, and the hottlee ta hold Ja«.

Pint Jam Jars, 75c.
Quart Jam Jan, 90c.
Half Gallon Jam Jars, $1.10.
Apricots, per box, 90c.
Peaches, per box, 90c.
Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1-00.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

St. Paul, Chicago, i 
St. Louis, Sioux Gty, 

Omaha, Kansas City]

XA/EILER BROS.
W W Are showiag the following

New Goods
A'tNgHne of PkWti. TT Some

tin 1 Comfortable Garden
I Steamer Chain.

kttw CartaJns (racy pretty) 
and «that Curtains.

Being the c

To TORONTO

mu eastern situation.

The Sultan A aka Emperor William for 
Support.

London, July 12.—The Time»' Ber- 
Mn coiTeepondeet nays that the Sultan’* 
telegram to Emperor William asked 
the Emperor “to consider the represenla- 
tlonn made by the Turkish aaibowador 
at the German foreign office ami support 
them In the European concert.” Emper
or William replirtl that he would ex
amine these reports iu a friendly spirit, j 
but abstained from giving any assurance 
of hia aid.

FROM THE CAPITAL

let

$43.40

To

2nd

$41.70

MONTREAL and 
NEW YORK

let 2nd

$49.00 $47.00

To Boston and all U.8. and Canadian 
points at reduced rates.

Through Plmt-claaa Sleepers and Tourist
ftilJla -----mm.------

Daily Without Change.
r1WHtr ‘tf^^Têutalr*,apply * to

■ri: leoTLi. ~
Dis. Pass. Agent. OBO. L. OOUBTNBT, 

Vancouver. Agent,
♦‘or: Port and <fcrr*t Bta:. Vtetorta.

Interest 
Increases

As the Great Clearance Sale progresses at THE WESTSIDE. 
with the way we conduct our Sales, so they come day after day. 
more fuel to the fire ofsssnnss

Great Price
Everyone satisfied 
We’re busy adding

-it.:t '/PftxtiESiS.R •; ' -. frjS
PiR», July 2.—Paria Charwetnnt, d.- 

rvvtor-goncral of the Firm* n: « aion u 
tho. Lovait, bas rwdved Ly w-* ot t it,. 
Caucasus ami TiHi*’ a report prvi nn-d bd 
n nnmbvr of Armenian notabk t and 
Gregorian l>i*hojw ou the situation si 

-Armenia. It took « ummeuevr aAUt*-t«H 
Uur document» kr ch*rg» nearly tbre • 
months to get through the difficult.es au 1 
dangers along the Turkish frontier, 
which was can*fully guard -1 ‘ aguin 
all Arim-ninus or Armenian sympato- 
tofl TÜ r,■ j• rt. win, li h « ihir / 
printed pages, is very carefully prepare 
and goes fully into details.

According to the authors the '1 nrks in 
Armenia, fearing European interveu 
tiou, have abandoned the old i radices 
of whuleaali- maeeacre, hot during ttc 
Infct year there have been clandee'me ex
terminations and the moat terrible per
secutions, especially in the nore lemo a 
pruviiu,vN.. TW Turk» openly ! ».: wt that 
they have sworn to wipe out he whole 
Armenian race, alowly but enMy.

The document recite* iu detail t ie rar- 
kiua forma of persecution. It •. >pv*,r* tli 
fax collect ora seise the inhabitant* !f 
the do not pay everything «I vnaudeu. 
“Women are taken through tin* street • 
with chains around their necks * id kep 
for day* without food. In dom«> cases 
they are fastened tv pillars, îeid dowu 
wards. Freezing «rite.* Is thhf-n over 
them or they aiV lieatcn until the Mood 
nui'*. In other case» their i; v.de are 
tie I behind their hacks, and V». cat*, 
first -wade furious, are thrown into their 
•boons. Often they are burr ed in ra.- 
iou# part of their bodies w; h ,<>d ho*

----v,—L__ MUÊÊÊÊÊÊ

prj-tjut emigration. Not a sn^ie dtir 
pnw*d without our hearing of i witneaa 
tafTWWikifil wlfhTh the on fortunate 

. prjrmce» -some fiendish 'flit
"Twii sad Kwfti fti^ lipuM ’'i3f "tie 
Armenians in gangs, bind the u, thM 
uu <3*4 their wives, sisters an I dr.t-chterr 
I adore their eye».”

The document concludes with the d-v 
tpairing. ceyi-- “Uur hope 4» mit.
tJod help us! May Europe have i ity nte

NEEDEESrt ALARM

The Scare About India is Without An- 
parent Reason.

New York, July 12.—A Jeondon cnb*', 
to the Tribune says; “There h*s been 
Nomef hing like a scare efbout » e'ia. fait 
fitâMt apparent reason. io..rnaluU 
have tn-en writing as thoug.1 mother 
mutiny is imminent becniw* 1 *•> Brltis'i 
otBeers were murdered at I'limth and 
the «s-lice were compel!,*d to fi i- nism tb« 
rioters in the suburb of Calcutta. No 8c- 

have been concerned in :heee af 
fairs mid there is no ground »or hppre- 
hen ling an outbn*ak or 1 inilit n v .èvom 
lion. Smi-e 1ST»7 India ha» he ‘ir a mili
ta y monarchy too strong ,u be ovet 
thrown. Evidentlÿ the peoftle of lndfa 
are more discouraged than irritable 
resentful. The native races arc tempor- 

dihbf rtÉill by the ; .nirre and 
famine, but the unrest is not considéré 1 
■kingerous l»y the British government.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ARBITRATE
Japan Ignoze i Hawaü'e Preposition Re

garding Settlement of Immi
gration Dispute.

Japanese Minister at Berlin Says His 
Country Is Not Opposed to- * 

Annexation.

WiahliiKton. July 12.—Hnwai lua o’- 
fared to refer to urbitratioo the hum- 
gration question pending between herself 
and Japan, and the T«*ki goveimm*?r 
have so far ignored the ixropoaitlon. Te’- 
cgraphic information to this effect has 
been received at the state department, 
and will therefore i>oseibly delay the re 
port just publifdH d that Japan ha I 

■
she 'is diseasting with the lawalia-Y 
government. The Hawaiian au- writles 
do not expect Japan to accept »rb; ration.

There is genera! exjieHatio t in ad mini. 
tration circle* as to whethiT. if the sen
ate ratifies th„ landing annexation 
treaty or fails to take action du ng the 
prervtlt session, this governm >ut will 
have to »ett>e with Japan thv* in migr'- 
tk> i question.

loomlou, Jnly 12.—The Iivr.Li corroi- 
!• : ! ’ ’ i ' !

Ja^Yrteoe minister hcfC as*nr**s le that 
the h>a of the adoptkin by Jpnni. of •*- 
fens've measures against Auk nan an
nexation of Hawaii is absurd. *

PRANCE AND (1ER MAN Y

Conclude a Convention for the Delimita
tion of Hinterland.

difficult but friendly negotiation* France 
and dermany have co net tiled i coirven- 

aiiun of lliuterland,
... i i • ■

’ • i • ' • ' ......
while Germany annexes Randanne tian- 
gue to Togtdante.

TBIRRIBLE RAILWAY DISASTER.

Hon. Mr. Fisher to Inenect Experi
mental Farm and the Quaran

tine Station.

Paterson and Tarto on an Ontario 
Tour —Municipal Sensation 

in Ottawa.

Ottawa, July 12.—Hon. Mr. Fisher 
leaves in two week* for British Colnm-

i
farm there and imqieeting the quarantine 
stations will go to Japan.

Collector* of customs have fam no
tified that the orders respecting tiie col- 
Ut iiou »(.4uiy on r»-piir* to—msset* m— 
fondgri ^ciîhci^r: '
wi-ie adviscfl, aistouia duties are not 10 
lie cetieeted on ardHury repairs which go 
to make up the hull of Cana liau vewnel*, 
nur mi repairs to Uivlde r marhincry 
there when umde in a foreigj port. ' 
exemjttkm from-duty does not, owever, 
«Ii»ly to machinery from *ay country ex= 
ceptmg the United Kingdom, ft» use on 
Canadian r* »*« Is If tee machinery »* of 
a cIass or kind made H Chuad.i. If «. 
Canadian vessel is rebuilt in u rurcigg 
port, the question of liability »o du*.f 
should- la* rejsirtisl to the deiiartment <£ 
customs for derision.

A diiqtotch from the colonial thee 'o 
the goveroor-gi neral deals with the new 
reguiution ; which the liritisn b ard of 
agriculture has a<lopteil governing the 
Imisirtai-ii.n of dogs. It is made . condi- 
timi for the entry of a dug that license 
shall first I*» obtained from tae honrl 
certifying that it is free from sease. 
The law comes into force September i*>

Mesura. 1‘aterson ami Tarte l**ave to
il tg.it for western OntaritT ->» a *our of 
Inspection. They will spend to morrvr 
in Toru|i*o.

T4o rv was o cabinet meeting fur tb? 
fiu« ih business this aftMMM.

Ci «.'lit afdemen of tins city Neve re
signed and rim will b? added to the mini 
l*r Ss soi.o r.s they return to .be city, 
Mwsrs. Davidson an. I Foster. This 
Iei”-*s fom^t'en aldermeo to do tin* bu*i- 
ne« of the city. Aid. Powell n*av also 
resign. I he trouble arose ovt- • *he pur 
< he*»* of I«a France fire engi i •* lu pref
ix »ke talk of the whole city.

TIIE JAMESON RAID.

The South African Chmmitiee Kevlsin* 
the Chairtmin's Report.

Train Wrecked Near Copenhagen Kills 
Forty Persons—fllxty Injured.

Copenhagen. July 12.—A terribk» rail
way disaster took place about midnight 
at (Ijentofte. The exprès» from Befain- 
goer ran into a passenger train standing, 
at the station. wrecke<l eight care, kill
ed forty pensais, and injure*! sixty 
others. Most of the virtimgEare of the 
artiwan class. The dead and injured are 
being conveyed to thi» city.

\èi

Reductions 1
S

on Thurwlay evening, July IB. In aid of 
ball fond; doors op
admission fr> • magic lake,
Satnrnscope; «me eitlj If you wish to 
consult îm Gitans. Jyl2-4t

TO BU I I.IlBRS—Doors and sashes *t bed. 
rock price». J. W. Meilor. Fort 8t. Jyfaf

No *aU’ foods prepared for you, but a great, bright new stock, 
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS FROM INTRINSIC VALUES. a

offered at
8 «

BICYCLE Iter A IBS of ill Sind, don, by 
us. We have the beet plant of tools In the 
city for this work. If you have a cut 
tire or bad puncture we can vulcanise it 
good as new. J. Barnsley * Co., 119 
Government street.

3 5c. Dress Tweeds at ..................... 15c!
10c. 36-lnch Flannelettes,...........................................5c., etc!
Extra Heavy Pillow Cotton ^......... . _.... ........ ................. 10c !
Good Turk. Towels  10c!
Good Roller Crash ........ ............... ................... ,...... 5c I
Flowered Dress Muslins 5c !
Good Corsets .......... ........ .............................25c and 50c!
More Blouses at 25c!
Ty« Thmnand Cinl.l<v>ly Buttfun gr rardi—rr^r-<rf
Fine Kid Gloves  .................................... ..... .. ...7 5c !
Short Ends and Remnants hom all branches of the store. 

Half Price, and in many instances at less !

MELLOR’8 bath tub enamel la the only 
reliable enamel for hatha; new designs 
In wall papers. Mellor, Fort street, 
above Dongle».

OUTBREAK IN BORNEO.

Matsallcy. the Reb<-I lender, and His 
Follower* on the Rampage.

Labium. Island of Labaun. North-west 
Coast of Borneo. July 12.—Matsallcy. the 
rebel lender, anjd sixty follower* attacked 
and burned tee government station at 
Gaya, at daybreak yesterday. 1 . gey 
lootiil the town, naekfsl the treasury. *e- 
curing £2.000, which Was on deposit. Im- 
prisotied the officers in charge and others 
and killed the corporal of police. The 
British resident* have gone U> Gaya with 
a small force of Dyeks.

DROWNING ACCIDENTS.

An Unusual Number Oecurnl at New 
York Yesterday. '

New York, July 12.—An unusual num- 
lierof accident*m-curred in the waters ad
jacent to New Y'ork yesterday. F. R. 
Hope, an Enghsbman. 20 years of age. 
ventured beyond his depth at Norton’s 
Point and was drowned.

An unknown sloop foundered in a 
heavy blow off Ismg Beach. L L, late 
yesterday. Half n dozen or more per
sons were seen on the veaael.

New York. J a!y 12. 'Fhe.ixmU'm .
resiMJiideui of the Tribune says “Th? 
South African i-ommittee Is revising 
rhairman Jacksdn’s report, with Mr.
I ai bouc here privileged to diason* timu 

_au«J Mix.BlykeJul relimnfijitx_ iL-ulcûû-- 
fidi itij ■ lpt1 ted that in tin mala tin- ya

ffil u the corn lusions of the 
(’ape iwrliamcnt. cimsurv Mr. lthislvs, 
exonerate the mioniit office, ami anal
ly .uentkiu Mr. Hawks ley*» refusal to 
hand over the telegrams.

“ITu re is more iutbrest in the piobable 
action of-the cmnnaon» thnn in ih- report 
itself. The f»p|K»*it|on will raise a J4- 
lwt*> upon it, fait probably wit .out 8i.r 
William Ilart ouri> iea<h r*hip. R» fa*t 
poiac is to fa* made against Hawksley; 
Imt he is un agent. n*»t u prine.pa and’t 
is ndt prolMibb* tiiat Mr. Rhotl-s will >e 
brought liack from the Cap*1 to produce 
the telegrams. A strong effort will fa? 
made by the Radicals to have M*. 
Rhodes expelled from the privy t onticil,

I i- I ' ........... ' " - - ■ ■ ! 1
mittce will t ensure him in he repor’. 
Englishmen j.re wear)- of the subnet, and 
only too anxious to have it buried and 
out of tight. "

ORIENTAL ADVICES.

The

LINSEED OIL-Gaarantred pur.e English 
oil, at flfic. per gallon, in 4 gallon lots; 
pure lead. $6 per 100 ttis., No. 1 Elephant. 
I8.G0 per 1<« Rie. J. W. Mellor, Fort St.

special

REDUCED RATES

Foreign-Colony at Tientsin R i-ort- 
< ! in Danger.

San Francisco. July 12.—The Oriental 
steamer Dori<* arrive»! ffom China and 
Japan to-day two days ahead of time 
She brought Yokohama advices tft June
2nrh. The."ir»tpain** Mm rw * —^
mary of tht* ettrr**s|s*iKi*,nce from Tient
sin. which shows that the state of the 
foreign colony i;i that city is alarming. 
Three Chinese were killisi in the last 
days of May on charges that, they had 
stolen native children in tinier that they . 
might serve as offering*.

The foundation of the new French ca
thedral (Catholic> was dedicated cm J one 
2<Hh.

A Tientsin correspondent says: “It in 
reported that a enspiracy hn* been 
fornml to attack the foreign settlement 
on June 21st nnd hum the Roman 
Catholic catberdal, The consul* of vari
ous aiattonaliiiv* have deemed it prudent 
to telegraph thi- fact* to their govern
ments a ndask Jhe protection of men* 
of-war. Tïïc gni • leading front'-the for-

* t i- M V ’ ’ ' ■ • •
._____ _ . •- ««j.. i fa cliise»? <Ti-fT night at 1 o'clock. ..The...

Tw»ritj-'thoti.«h<r OrnnBfmèn œerdhVj | J.penw eunhnet A keel in now it 
In the. procession and great crowds filleij Tnkn. in rer f.ti-ip to nppesi* fr.oii tho

t'g passed off in the mr.K
orderly fashion.' for the pnrjKW of cb«-< king the rioter -.’

NO HKAÏH4 BROKEN.

Twelfth of July Celebrated Very Qhiet- 
ly^ in Belfast.

Reifiist. Ireland. July 12.—The usual
(•cfebrntion in eomemoration of the hat-

'

ALL POINTS EAST r,

The Westside.
IM HUTCHESON & CO.

il first chnsr tick. !
sn<l alt iKklnts Bast at very low rata*, on 
the following dates: July I2tb to 17th, 
Jnly 19th to 22nd, 26th lo 2Wl|. and 
August 2nd. flth and 0th. For all Infor- 
n.atkn write or enll upon

J. H. ROGERS, Agent,
75 Government Street.

HIGH CIGARETTES
CONTAIN NO ODOR OP NVOTIN'.. 
DO NOT STAIN THK FI NO Rit' . 
AND RETAIN 1'IKR .

SALMON’S.
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THE GREAT STRIKE
The New York Journal Sees in It s 

Greet Danger-Liable to 
Spread Rapidly 1

President McKinley Called Open to 
Take Steps to Bring About 

Arbitration.

THE GREAT LABOR WAR.

The Di»rçuv io the Eaglneeriag-Trade iu 
England.

Iz.ndpu, July 10.-—The dispute in the 
eugiut-eriug trade» serin» likely lo rank 
am .igst the greatest labor ware. It -a 

1 : "t.-’Ii -I" • i. th -
associated employer» and tflMjtt men, 
with whom the trades unions are leagued 
to secure an eight hour day of work ar 
the i resent nine hour tfages; and unless 
there Is some agreement reu *hed*iUU,0U,> 
<ugineer# will be idle within t week. 
Th trades unions are prepared '.i spem! 
£39Qy60O of their reserve fund iu support 
of tiroir claims.

THE BUSINESS WORLD Horrors of Dyspepsia
The Trend of Commerce m Reported 

by Br&dstreet and R. G. Dun 
* Co. 's Agencies.

Business Continues Dull In the Unit
ed States- The Canadian 

Situation.

Mr.

New lurk. July 10.—The New York 
«.Journal -contains a long editorial on the 
strike, im magnitude, importance, duu- 
gore? and the duty of tue guyerumeut 
under the cirvumstauce*. The following 
extra vie are pertinent and td the point:

"What threatens to l>e beyond com- 
pariaoa the greatest labor strike ever 
•ten iu the l uifed tiUtes has been or
dered Tue coal miners ol ten states 
are involved, and it is predicted that 
they will be joined by otiier wage-work
er» until the number, of meu directly 
cuitcrtued in this demand for better 
wage» will r«-avh l^àlf a million. Should 
the CO*teal between employers and em
ployee be prolonged, it b* not to be for»-

.....rew-viwr'widely the attika wiil spread
through sympathy.

;-■■■•■) or fKë cnir
miners of ten state» is no spark. It la 
a tire of imposing dimensions, which, 
unless checked at the atari, may become 
a terrible conflagration. Moreover, aC- 

’«■Mmr tm» -nottriirg w do vririrtthe qpri»'- -***
'.'1""‘iugl~""mTiiers ' Bave' T>e4*h UlHbSiitt

in rtieir preparations, and gave warning 
weeks In advance of their intention to 
engage iu the struggle upon which .they

“No thoughtful man, caring either for 
his c-untry or his own interests, can 
view the situation ae it exists at this 
momeuâ in the coal regions of Pennsyl
vania. Ohio, West Virginia, Illinois, In
diana. Missouri. Tennessee, Alabamn, 
Iowa aud Kentucky without the gravest 
aprehetistona. Behind every effect there 
is a cause, aud l**husl tins gigantic 
•trike lie industrial conditions which arp 
a menace to the republic. The miners 
declare that if they continue to work 
at the wages now given them, they aud 
their families must go without not mere
ly the comfort», but some of the neces
saries of life. They say that if starva- 
tiuo is to be their fate without striking, 
they may as well starve while doing 
what they can to better their lot in the 
future. The mine operator, on the other 
hand, awert that they cannot pay more 
vragt* and do business at a profit The 
miners aver that low aa is the money re
turn they receive for mining a ton of 
coal, they an* cheated iu its measure
ment by screen» pf-Illegal width, and by 
being compelled tp trade at the “com
pany store»" and live in “company 
houses." exorbitant prices and rents are 
wrung from them. the penalty for re- 
sual to submit being discharge. In theee 
complaints, the miners art supported by 
the reports of investigating legislative 
committee*. It is pleaded that an opera- 
u>r vyho does not resort to these device»

111 ELAND PAOIFÎED.

Balfour'* Broad and Generous 
Scheme of Relief.

London, July 10.—la the house of com
mons yesterday, in the course of dis
cussion on the Irish estimates. Mr. (Jer
ald Balfour, chief secretary for Ireland, 
after a fierce attack on the Irish board 
uf works by Timothy fitafcly, made a 
«internent a» to the maimer in which the 
government propone to spend the half 
million pound» voted by parliament for 
the development uf the resources of Ire
land.

"The ycheme," said the chief secre
tary. “proposed the construction of light 
railway» through, the couguaied district» 
of North Donegal, and to open up by 
trnirmr of steamfhmt* and coache* a new 

r ute right across the west of 
Ireland. A steamer service a band red 
mile* np tin Shannon will begin on the 
lat of August, while other lines of 

uuLwCuiu&Bh will commet. Rah. 
feraeyr- district with ruum mara.*

Then-occurred a curious scene. The 
Nationalists, who had previously been 
abusing the government for its wanton 
disregard of Ireland, arose, .one after 
the other, and effusively thanked Mr. 
Gerald Balfour for the brned and gener
ous manner iu which be had dealt with 
the problem, all admitting that be 
had done the best pnweible with the 
funds at his command.

In rrpwonse to »i>peals by Irish mem
bers that the government should make 
some provision for a Catholic university 
in Ireland. Mr. Balfour, the first lord 
of the treasury. In a very sympathetic 
speech, admitted that the absence of a 
university was a hsnlship for Ireland, 
and said he would do bis utmost in the 
direction of each an Institution, bat be 
said he wav not in a position to make a 
definite promiae.

CANADIAN NEWS.

'oi1 exUirtiuu ”» at ii 26 JW-f WHY. flW1
advantage in compettiug with I be opern- 
tot who «lore. But whfteref the 
cause», it is self-evident that over a oon- 

of th?v Union the work- 
Tag population i* living »t> urer t"h* edge 
<>f absolute want that desperation ha* 
become dumrit. To look for content
ment. horn* building, the proper educa
tion and upbringing of children—to look 
fir geid citizenship from these con- 
dïfîôn» Ti to expect TO gather ffgw fmm 
thiol le*. A magasine reedy to explotie 
;ind do infinite mischief has been pre- 
pa red, and there is ample reason to fear 
that The explosion 4* at hand.

"What is to be done?
"The usual manner of dealing with 

strike* is to leave the parties to them to 
-fight it out—lo do nothing. On theover- 
tge that 1» a safe enough plan. But in 
this instance the battle ground is too 
vaut, the multitude ol workers too en- 
oriWM for the strike not to become a 
question of public moment, calling for 
intervention from the ontside In order 
that justice may be served and the 
peace preserved. It is lees a strike than 
an in*tirrect«'-n. and the whole nation 

.....
"Every man of sense, every man with 

a heart, cannot but fed that civilisation 
owe* something to these desperate work
men: that it owe* to itself nnd the or
der which i* necessary to Its existence 
to support all efforts that can be made 
to «mat this stupendous strike and 
save the country from a repetition of the 
Homestead horror upon vaster «rale.

"It seems that the government at

.
-upon il» thought and energies as riot 
would make for the troop* it would not 
*ttd oouWt not. heeitate to send. The 
congre** M the United State» could do 
t > move patriotic aud useful and humane 
thing than drop the tariff for a day and 
invite the mine owner* and tbetr hun
dred* of thousands of revolted men to 
arbitrate their dispute*. And the presi
dent St the United State* might, with 
entire propriety, and «•» the. increase of 
his dignity, address himself to the same 
«object. The eouutry has suffered quite 
enough from paralysed industry and 
trade. ;t hi* undergone <i«i much «elf- 
denial and privation from haril time*, 
and ha* had it* fortitude and patience 

too sorely to endure with ralmnesa 
a» obstinacy uu either side to thy* quar
rel that. wouM stay its adjustment on 
equitable ground. The. country is fever- 

■ where than in Pennsylvania.
"Tlie Journal respectfully call» upoa 

President McKinley to take the Initia
tive In recommending arbitration in the 
interest uf labor, iu. the- interest of 
tal. in the interest of justice and peace, 
and fqr the sake of the national w<ll- 
Wlng.”

Railway fonatruction— Montreal Matter» 
—The Orange Aasociation.

Winnipeg, July 10.-Immigration Com 
misai, «wr McCreary aay* that there is 
an agreement betweeu the gorvrnmeul 
audtheÇ, P. U, to the effect that work 
vu the Crow's Nest Pa»e railway will 
If given, a» far as possible, to intend 
iug aud desirable settlers, aud he is in 
correspondence with ht* agent», the re
sult ot which may If the bringing from 
Scotland aud Wales of- between l!,iw»> 
a id 3.UUU able-bodied men. Between ;;«> 
and 40 Swede» came in from liuiuth 
yesterday, expecting to get work on this

"iTr. \V. Tnnst'rougr'o^'^mv.urcr, oil™

of the beat known Canadian contractor*, 
who has been iu the city fur a tew 
day*, left for Moutrcal to-day tv pur 
chase construction machiner jr " fur :tb«
rutiwny.

It i* reported at Brandon that Chas. 
Whitehead, the well known contractor, 
has secured the contract for the rock 
work OB the Crow’s Ne*t Pass railway 
from the summit of the mountain* to 

I Nelson, B. XJ. ........................................~ ” ....
Montreal, July KX—After two mouth»* 

idlenewe. ois-ratlona were resumed yes
terday it C. Macdonald’s big tobacco 
fketory nt Hochrlaga. more than t<t*XT 
hand* starting work.

K. P. Walton, D.C.L., ha* been ap 
pointetl Profeaeor of Uoinan law and 
Dean of the Faculty of Law at Mctiill 
university, in place of Dr. I* HL David 
•on. Q.C., dNo rveign«*d. Dr. Walton 
ia a member of the Scutch liar.

Rosanna Therrien, a washerwoman, 
wa» shot ami instantly killed by Xavier 
Chiirbonncau in a disorderly house last 
night. Charbouueau then shot ami 
kill.il himself.

F. P. Buck, preahlent of the Knot Hill 
mine, in the Boundary 'country, ha* 
wind the last payment on the property, 
amounting to $11.000.

Toronto, July 10.—The Orange Order 
of British North America ha» decid.il to 
separate the regular business of the order 
from the mutual insurance branch, aud 
in future Grand Becretary Ixs-khart will 

:: ■ '1 ■ - i
business of the onler exclusively, while 
J. F. Leighton, of this city, will attend 
to the affairs of the mutual insurance. 
It is boHeved that the change will result 
in great benefit to the order.

The Mail-Empire"* special ways: “J. 
V. Ellis. M.P. for Ht. John. N. B.. has 
lH*eu offered tlie ptwition of poet office 
inspector for the province. The 'Office 

.. ;v.,H s„- ;i»i
The (’lapp Hboe Company i* offering 

its creditors 40 cents on the dollar. The 
firm" « statements «how- tlie lihilitkn to 
1* $07.000 aud assets $47,«*>. Th, 
lafgest creditors are Montreal and 
Quebec firms.

Winnipeg. July 10. David Black, n- 
port.il to have come from British Co- 
lumbia on mining boaiueaa. to-day fell 
down a flight of stairs on Market street 
and recciv.il several wvere bruise*.

Perth. July 10.—Th* ('oiiservativee of 
Sfuith Lanark bare nominated Lieut.- 
Cat Mattbfr-w«. the present repreaenta- 
tive, as their candidate in the cominil 
provincial election.

, New York, July 10.—Bradstwt to-day 
nay

There is only a "moderate v<d .me of 
trade throughout the country, tuv more 
noteworthy change.: being the checked 
demand iu the West and Nortlnrewt, due 
to the exceaeive heat and utoruis, con
tinued favoralde report» a» lo the eereil 
and other crop prospects, and diblurhun* 
ce» In industrial lines, due tv the strike of 
uIhuii 1JU.UU0 bituminous coal miner*. 
The reluctance of West Virginia opera-1 
tiws to join iu the strike com pi ici tin toe 
idtuatiou.

’Ihe pr.wpti-1 of an early eettleiaent ol 
the taflff La# «Irengthenei the wld- 
spread feeling of Boi»lfulut-aa that the »u- 
Ttinrn wtH f rftig n rcvivnl df cbrntamptlrp’ 
demand. '_____~—t_:___ 1

Export nf wheat (flour mehi*b*d aw 
wheat) from Kith voaats tf the United 
8tut*»w and Montreal tbi* week amount to 
2.2«V>,t*iiu bushel», compared witn 2.77S,- 

, k. and 2.’tl7.uikJ 
■"UuslicT* t win pan ago^ li'lUlH) YBifl^a! 
rhnv ynrrw agu, n* mntniwtwt with 
4.1.14,(100 bttahele in the like weVk of

There are 315 business faIIire» r-*- 
yw>rred throughout the i-'ni(yd Htstee tttia 
week, compar.il with 215» last w.ek, 219 
iu the week last year, 228 two years ago, 
22-> three year* ago, >nd i» compared 
with :#)8 in the first week of July, 18Ud.

There are thirty-four business failure, 
reported from the Dominion t’anad.i 
tin- week, compared with thirty-thre 
la*t week.

Dan A Gtk to-day *ay»:
The strike of the bitumiuou» owl nun 

era I as taken 75,000 or more Iron work 
ami threaten* to nwlrict wiiffilie# of fuel 
in aome quarter», though the W'et Mr 
ginla. and some other mines watch de
clined to take port. Harm to be «Me t» 
meet the eastern demand. In the We**, 
the strike i* by no means nailed,y sus
tained, and the impression orevails thar 
it w‘ll not last long.

'l“.e tin plate worker* have settled t!> 
waje qmiitiim and are again r*ny. au-f 
shiv a production of 4J100000 imxc* 
yeirLr, with a capadty of ti.2fi0.00i'

The bar mill* have n ade rouble, hut 
a grncrat settiement of iron rn t ate.*! 
wage* i* ex|*’cted wllhout ranch delay.

.Vwteni wort prices are uu*ti ab«./e 
those of sealsianl market»,. M ntaua 

1 - : ■ " 1 
at Cbe «inivalent of 42 cent* .it the East. 
agi«tr*t IS cent* at Barton, 40 -inta t 
Pblh dHphia. There is a better ,Innand 
for ilottMfic wool in expect»t*an mf higl» 
er p* Kes. __ • |

■^■WnnWTrt Tn—rvetwTrtttg
market to-day say*:

Aomewbnt unsettled cooditbm* bat..
!' i ‘I I ; i _

*«*t, the fiuctesttomr being aamwt^ I 
tire mâ&zàfjm: toaiket dvptirtmtr tr. 
tog-fher <m the profeaulonal ele.neuf. The 
fo-Hrn profewtional s|Hi-ula*tive ln crests. 
whl*h bought our stocks during May and 
Jun . haVc ainwrently liquida til the1- 
boMiag*.wand are now ctedÜtsd wàl*. hav 
lug aafd Aiuertrutia to a cunapfenilrt am 
omit for'short «(vont BwUtxlnj aahw 
haro «jiperently (wen exhanrted 
there 1* Be dli*i*#*Uion to BqoUiar Apart 
from the purchasing by ahort». WBenever 
the market has shown weeklies 81 
also would seem to be a demand for 
stock* at com-■■ usions In sarices.

f»ud»n <>n Friday took an unfavorshte 
view .»f the re|*»rt* from Wash'ngt m 
(ity rhat a rues sag. <>o the <-urreu»y 
•Iin- tion from the présidant had be<»n 
withheld le^camw it might créât silverite 
opposition to the tariff MA. Tnlre wn. 
accordingly further foreiga selling her», 
but onr market absorbed the o'fer'urt» 
an 1 ihough dull on Friday. w«i firm and 
slightly higher.

Sour Stomach, Heart Palpitr 
tion, Nervous, Sleepless

Now Able to Do All the Housework 
-Whet Cured Her.

The excellent qualities of Hood’* 
Sarsaparilla as a stomach tonic and 
appetizer enable it to relieve aud cure 
dyspepsia even when cure m-ma hope- 
Ii»»s. Head Mr». Willett’s letters :
“C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

« Gentlemen:—l have been nick for 
about six years with dya- 

Letter with all its horrible
nightuiv.ros, each ae sour 

No. 1 stomach, flatulency, palpi
tation of the heart, insom

nia, etc;, and oil that time 1 have tried 
almost every known remedy and the 
beat doctors in tlie state, but nothing 
did me any good. J was very 

Weak and Nervous.
About five months ago I cbthmenced 
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after 
using five bottles 1 am able to do 
all my housework aud :f»el better 
than I have io several years. Also, 
iny hnihfiad Md pneumonia last win
ter and his blood got very bad; he 
had rhenmatlam and could scarcely 
walk. He commenced to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and in a short time he 
Wto Wteriff every way, Ms Themn»- 
frsm has left Mm wml U ia better 
health than for a long time.” Mits. 
W. J. Willett, Mt. Holly, N. C.

•till Praising Hood*».
‘•G.L Hood A Co., Lowell, Maes.:

41 Dear Sirs:—I am still praising 
Hood’s Sa mt par ilia for the 

Letter great benefit both myself 
and hnsband derive*! from 

No. 2 its use and I do not hesitate 
> to say it is the best medicine 

we have ever used in our family.” 
Mrs. W. J. Willktt, Mt. Holly, N. C.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Purifier, field by xndrutzfits. lt: Si* for sa.
u____|t. y- . cur» r,!I Liver 171» and
Flood 5 ..IS s:ck Uiadsub». ass.

to relocating the three claims were esr-

There is now a questi -o as to vh«*th r 
the Hem*»- taken out by Dr. Averti! f«,r 
the Olive GoM Mining Company, on Jnlv 
L will hold, on account of tbettgy ■ gram 
not being granted where there are inte - 
veiling intercuts. The fact that th'- claims 
were relornte.l the minute after He rime 
•an out on the night of June 3\», would, 
aceoedhaz to a legal opinion given In this 
Ht> «fjs rate to annul the hce »e> whic*i 
jrai ant liaunL milil.acje.ral haan slier
live locution» were ma«le.

There i* yet another question hn con 
nection with thi» affair which is tow be 
iug considered. All of the three-e^aim* 
M9m14wMi»ft>#rs4~iw 4he■■Olire (Iws Mit 
fn,r"Tïompahr o> W"fiNiigFp. Silflif: 
with the exception of a thirty-*»»- oud in 
■ , • . i
several jitirtiei own raining ,irop rty in 
partnership and one lets his lie'."Be rn.: 
out, bis interest reverts tti the other bwu- 
era. The Olive Gold Mining Oanpany 
and Judge McColl together owned the 
Volcanic, Wolverine and Irew ' »p, and 
a* the titntpany k* its Hrenv.» exinre. 
there f* » question as t< wh»--ie, under 
the law, the whole property does n4 now 
belong to Judge McColl. It is oaiin -d 
by gome that that gentleman not hulls 
the key to flic situation.—".toertanu 
Miner

PARLOR

MATCHED
No
Sulphur

A First-class Match at 
a Second-hand price...

Neet
Stating
Box*.

Aik your lit* 1er for them

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited.
HULL MONrifcAL TORONTO -j,

BERMUDA AND ITS AFFAIRS., 
Bermuda * a» not over proe|*»tou# but 

yrat, for it aigs-ara from the ref* i of it» 
governor to the colonial secivrury that 
the island*» revenue was and the
expenditure t:t4,717. This uitir sum 
does mil include the imi*-rlal e-i,« nUlturv 
vu uzti aifi. militai> vaL»<d»MMn«utik : 
the Ïà0«-r aToiie Iiëïng over £14»^ titiO. Th 1 
tot»1 paWk- detn txf the entnny Is rtltWk" 
at an average rate of tntmwt of-ty-per 
cent. Bermuda, like more important 
places, has its agrivtiltural pr«»b.em. it* 
are# i* only Hi.t**l scree, of wuk. 2.500 
are under cultivation iu small li dding*.

companies were forui.il to a»d-urti«ti 
iural interest*, but both «uttered su h j] 
!•►**«-* that they were forced to vt-audoi 
their operation. The report Contain# a 
Fta'cinbHt from "tine of the tead,.dg plan
ter» in the ctilony," in wl3. h the wnter 
say* that.he farina a* much land a* un» 
one there, and that hia holding is onlv 
about twenty-five acre** in all, tire acres 
lwing ronaidere.l a fair-sixeil him. “I 
consider,” »aya the planter, "that an in- 
duatriou* and inti-Uigeut man ahoual 
clenr atmnt X40 pi-r ibmb frm ,n aero 
of average land with a fair crop ami 
prices, l |m-rsonaliy, in good yea-s, have 
made about £100 from an acre, prin
cipally from Iuliea." The impuus la't 
year amounted to £*>4.8Uf>. of whic’j 
£1H4,301 were fr »m th*‘ I'uited State*, 
and nearly the whole of the remainik • 
from Great Britain and her colonic». The 
im|K>rt* from the United State* are chief
ly food stuffs and those from 
Britain thanufa. tured good*. I"he ex
ports amonnr.il to £1011)83. of wbi*h 
more than half were onion*, potatoes an.l 
lily bulb» coming next Nlne-teotha of 
the exports go to the United State*. Th 1 
total |K>pu*itioti at the end of Nst year 
was 15,952. of whtvh 6,117 are retnrned 
a#'whites, th.- reipainder lieing "< dored **

VETER.NARY.
C F. TOLMIE,

VKTK1UNAKY ^UROEON. 
Graduate Oat. V»l Col., Memtwr Oat. Vet.

smUii
tor la. B.C.

SCAVÉN6ERE

niianofi, _ 
earth, etc.
II * Oa. -
A Mo

Î25?»
made for 
left with

WANTS.

rrLSTLr
plea free. Salary from the atari. For 
particulars write Luke Brea. 0e„ Mom
treat

CTLINDBB press feeder
at the Province office.

wanted.- A|‘>”'5
FOR SALE.

FOB SA LB—Two Dixon hand drille (one 
perfwly MW, nmi unpeckM, lb, otb.r 
In rood eondltlon); prie. «180 MCb| 
owl «150 eieb. Addrwe Dlw. Den». 
— A Bn«WH. YlctorU.

VICTORIA WOOD AND COAL YARD, eor
lio.emnjrnt end Dlecorerr. All bln* of 
feel for ml. nt lowest rorrnet ret*. Too, 
order eollelteA Ii.llv.ry free. Alee 
•t<wm wood eswlo« done. Telephone Wo. HR A. C. How. KuSm

TO LET.

T°. LBT-Tbe CemmrrrUI Betel. Doerlee 
’!r”^ l.t Jeee. Apil, R. Pen*
A boon DenRlne etreeL

LOST OR FOUND!

ONE HONEST MAN.
fh /A# /WrtiAr. .•

Pleese ieésm veer nedee thee tt wthten te • 
demiaiiy 1 will aifl in » seals " 
pursued by whieh I wee pen
Gam? wee* —ijAW;

sad lack efd----- ,-------

w — wHL “!* •—s. —d ■

LOST—On aeterdey, June aeih, between 
the I inline Hoed end Pembroke etreet. i 
elwln bracelet eet with peerlo end mine.. 
Kinder will kindly return lo the Time#

MISCELLANEOUS.

«•rod th—agh m/f vvee Aiiiee i
■ "I *• T**

White, late or the Globe,

5C

" Hesvee gros* see • loog sod peeepersee Me, I» 
•he wish of » cseed Meed."

"Judge of my ewpriee •• leesNe a hied letter 
ef so v-Aiusble edriee. sheahwely free "

1* w the he ed.eiheeieei 1 fcm seewered 
•he. did oot eeh ew to nil el the 1apmee Oflk. and
mmm ""lew I
Mae sed

THE POPE AND LONDON SMOKE

eeey the. yee srw nk ee Hoewei 
e the eodeeeeawt of both Pulp#

echwéoe: 1 have seddag le eeU.aed wen. so 
-.— r, but befeg a in he&nrer in the enirenel 
Wetbeff.ood of ewe, I a* désirons ef belong the 
saferteanie to eegnle the# benlth sad heppineee. 
Perfect secrecy seeeTed Addrsne wkheuusp :

MR. WM T. MULPORD, Agnetg Swppiiee.
F. «». aux F-tf. MKVWI. <M'K.

Public Apology.

MKhUi as»,,
Rooto- Mrs.
Proprietress.

1R of MUSIC. 204 Yatee

led. violin and rkHo«e,lo. „
reiMtishle terme. Pupil, nut be riel ted 

JIMbelr rvsldeeee. If raqelred

eSLt^nÂI>T”T,,,FMel,T* wt in type
— pLrX*KL^".t "ïï, w «=•per wotw ram, msmloa. sod are re-
tSSL&X 5T, 2k*d” •«

^ AW. WILSON

FLPMBERb ASPSAWniTUh.
•ell H Anr-re ABd Tlawnltoi. Deniers ta he*

ROSES $
VOLCANIC JUMPING CASE.

To prevent |wlc and delicate bitdren
' - I

ut ti£«-. tW*. ibkwuhi rakt» A Vt»r'a S rfiano/-

foo.1 aud trot floor exerdae. Wait they 
need to build up the systeqi is good red
Idood.

1 '.r ""Me and Dairy

There are many farms of nervon* debility 
In men that yield to the uae ef Carter s 
iron Pills. Those who are troubled with 

night sweat», etc.,

You may bunt Die world over and yon 
will not find another medicine equal to 
Chamberlain'» Colic. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy .for bowel complaint*. It

rod., whole salt 
1 Vancouver.

CASTORIA
For Iafuti and Children.

Tfcf tit le n
ewf

Intendant, of the Re-Lficstors—Intcrsar 
ing I.n w Points lavo red.

Grand Forks, July 7.—Now ttal ill 
plmuvs of the rv-locating of the Volcanic 
run Cap nmi Wolverine claim* have y- 

come public it is generally belle.-il that 
the. trian of Mayor Manly aud Charles 
Cuming», if *u.x-es*ful, would hrve i^ 
sult.-i in the grearest gu<*l tu an wflo are 
financially interested iu the C‘..u.o The 
< 'liicago members of ihe -Olive Gu d Min
ing i'»»m|>auy. it i* understoo.!, have a«l- 
.anc.d no fund* for the development or 
iiu- groperty.

Mayor Manly, it «f-ema,- was iu a pectn- 
ittr portion. The i«rop»‘ity was held 1. • 
him in truat fur the Olive Gold Mining 
Company, nnd bad never been ttnnsfe- 
red tfi the company. He was ’ .Id off
hand by -a promhWRt attorn'*1.’ »f Ro*-«- 
land that uuder these roudftioue it woui-l 
not be accessary for him to taxe out a 
license to bold the claitr*. leaf-r ,ov.-sti- 
Ktifi > i into the law. howerre, r.i>ad a 
doubt a* to thi*. and the moipibg of 
June 30 fr-nr.d him In a quand...y The 
re-location of the claim* appeared to be 
the tiattirai mean* of extrica'ien fro u 
the mudilh liy thi* method Hit- tangle 
of litigation w<>u!d~l»e fMtct rW ef. the 
udditlonal cost of takmg out a tomiiany'» 
Itcente wouUl be avoliled. the |iroperty 
be placed nt vnee in such a shape- ttm 
work coeM proceed upon V |Nl 
still be in the hands of those who qojgr 
control it. Tltc'determination to relocate

1 '■■ ■ ■ ■' iri-b ■ ' ' " t : il
this action was to be taken should leak 
out and other partie* be on the ground 
prepared to “declare thenfite *e* In on 
the claims," absolut.* afcrecy via a pre- 

it* i U|i
fffp pfopf rf ? (fi <”sa fc 

‘own hands again.
.('hurles Cuming* carried out Lis pa*t 

of the pn#gramto'-, staking the Volcantc 
and Iron Afap, and partie» fro a Evans- 
camp, w*re the Wolverine 1» locate.!, 
*tatr- that George (’nmlngs and tM. Tlt1»- 

'
ha-1 teen previously reported th it they 

• rniug Srur. but m.T.ers a •- 
qiialulej with the locality state that the 
Morniqfe Star and Wolverine are tne 
same claim, It having been relocated .a 
'he latter name. Fv the plans in regai 1

lu referring tu the autugra|di Lett®* 
which the Pol* ia wending by iAiusiguur 
Sambucetti, Arebbuh.qi of Corinth. t«» 
the Queen, we remarked that Ia#o XIII. 
U no Granger ta the English court, but 
Ii'Is by no mean» generally known that 
the Pontiff once paid a personal visit t > 
thi* country. Koch, however, ia the 
case, though the event occurred fifty 
years ago. when he was simply MouaTg 
nor Peed, acting a* legate at the Bel 
gin ii court, and when hv was being eon- 
aultetl recently with regard to the build 
iug of the new cathedral at Wesminstei, 
be naktil whether any white ma ride wa* 
1" !"
waa at 8t. Puni'* <?atluilral they showed 
me some black marble, and said it was 
white. London seem* to be far loo 
smoky for white marble."—Vvestmiusler 
Gasette.

REMARKABLE
Chronic Invalide Raleeff From Their 

Nleh Bede After Giving l> »<•*•-

Henry R. Nicholls. 176 
Rectory Âreet. catarrh; recovered Dr. 
Chaee’s catarrh cure. 25c.

Markdale-Geo. Crowe's child. Itching 
ecsema: cured. Chase’* ointment.

Truro, X.8.—H. U. Sutherland, trav
eller, pil^—very bad caae; cured; 
Chaae’a ointment.QÜc.

Lucan—'W’m. Brantou, garden, pin 
worm»; all gone. Chase's pill».

L'Amable-rPeter Van Allan, 
for three years. Cured. Chase'» Olnt- 
meuL

tlewer Point - Ho bet 
ful itching pile», 30 years. Well again 
Chase’» Ointment. 6t)c.

Meyersbnrg— Nelaou Sinimona, Itching 
rheumatism and suffering from dla- 
uilee; cured. Chase's Ointment.

Malone—Qeq.

26c.
Chealeye-H. Will*» son, crippled with 

Iwtee. completely recovered. Chase’» 
Pille.

Matchard Townahlp—Prter Taylor, 
kidney trouble, 36 years: cured, Chaee’s 
PHI*. 25c.

Toronto—Mine Hattie Delaney, 174 
Crawford -treet. subject to perpetual 
colds Cured by Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed an-1 Turpentine. 25 centa.

Dr Chase’s remedies gre sold by all 
dealers. Ed ms neon. Bates 4 Co., 
manufacturer*. Toronto.

1. William XerrySeld. »»f 141 quadra
itwt, In the city of Victoria, hereby 
publicly nnd unrewrvcdly wltb«lraw the 
ful*#* nnd defhmetory atetement* lately 
nmde by m«* ef end redeem lug the Roman 
t fit hoi If decay, nsfi more i «articula rly of 

I roamalng the Rev«-read Joeepb 
Slrelaye. of the city «<f Victoria, the 
ivtmlnlatrator of the Romnn Fathellc 
diocese of Vancouver l»lan«l I hereby ex- 
pim my regret and sorrow for having 
made sMh defamatory atatementa, and 
promise never to again repeat the same 
or statement* to Mke effect. That I am 
paw fully aware that the reudoct of the 
Reverend Joreph Mrelaye that I referred 
t«. when I made the statements Is a 
meritorious eet and should be mnmended 
l hereby beg te npologlEe to the Roman 
Catholic clergy, and especially to the sahl 
Reverend Jeecpb NI relaye, for such false 

.rise the pub-
llmtlon of thi* apology _for one week at

the Victoria £>ally Times 
Dated th!* ldtb day t«f July. 1NP7.

W. MBRRYKIRLD.
Witnen* te Signature of William Meyry- 

rteld. ». 1‘RRRV MIIA.fi, Barrister, etc,

JNO. MESTON.

largest stock, fin- 
varieties. and 
grown plant» 

of Roees In th#
prtvrlnoe. Order» 

tor fail delivery taken now. Cut flowero 
at reasonable rate*.

A. OHLSON, Oekland
VICTORIA, B. c.

Victoria Loan Dice,

MONEY TO LOAN
? *.r«‘mûT* *WMIty *— «««.

Prlvste ee trees, Orleeul Aller.

F. Landsberg, Prop. V
r. o Bo, HA raeiAt. '

UNDERTAKERS.

CHA8«a HAYWARD

Funeral Director and Emb*lmer

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, KTO. Patents

4

eitale are requested 
forthwith, and all 
against the «aid e*t 
■end In such claims at once 
signe-1 0*0ROe Si

JAMF.S r>

Victoria. B. Pv, July rL 18»7.

NOTION

Quebec Street I»
*. A. WILMOT, city



BltoKË HIS AKM.

F. E. forgeant, th* Montana Financier, 
Injured at foedou. i

F. E. forgeant, secretary of the Ab»-| 
comla Copper Company, ami W. L. I 
Huge, a partner of Marcus Duly ln tue | 
bank* «>f Anaconda and Butte, arrived j 
in fojid.m <»u Sunday, and put up at

TOWNSITE
lae*s mco of Vaocouvvr will superintend 
the drawing for tin* lot-holders: J. C. 
Keith. Es^.. director of the Colon Steam, 
ship Co., Vancouver; t*. W. De Beck. 
Esq., director of Golden Cache Mines; J 
H. Seymour. Esq., wholesale and retail

'■ r
The drawing will take place in Vancou

ver as soon aa possible after-tbe lota are 
sold, and the time and place of drawing 
will be advertised la the dally papers of 
Victoria, Vancouver. New Westminster 
and Nanaimo-

The Lota In Blocks numbered 2. 8, ft. 7. 
12 and 13 will be sold as follows: Corner 
Lots at $150 each; Inside Lota at 1100. 

Lots In Blocks nowl»ered 1, 4. 6, A 10.
I » will be sold for $100 each : 

and ST3 each for Inside lota. 
Terns will be one-third eeeh. balance 

payable In three and six mouths, with In
terest at 6 per cent, per annum.

The property Is held under Crown grant, 
and title Is warranted 

The vendor has contracted for the erec- 
Uuu ul s tine «outaàniag rooms, at

PLAN
OF

home, not exactly a cow. but still « j 
in yhivlt the tier y ambition of youth had 
U-c-jb mimic whàt quenched. Mr. Bern vaut 
gathered up the reins, caught hold of i 
>iu- pomipel with one hand and the rciir 
ofNjie «uttldle with the other, and was ( 
alstuVyto give a spiing when the boise ,

iWHl ru iwh^afove the rlbow.'
This sou »«!* ridiculous, but it is a m it- j 

ter of fact. The bora** was not native; 
Mr. Surgeaut dlfc*uut mil; he iu *ouiv, 
way, scarcely exifojiialdv, twisted his 

and tkv. Unit- A is*, 
miimtea later he was whining <l«»wu the 
strict buck tv the Good, imtigli hotel w ith 
his arm iu the splinters that "Hy. Powers 
bad baudaged vu to it, and be wa«{ carry 
tug' it as tenderly iw his left hand,jt« *f 
it was something very hot. There Xç* 
an expression on hi# face that was mit,, 
beatific.

Mr. Surgesnt is one of the £eat known 
men iu Montana, not excepting John M 
Burke and General Warren. He has 
keen for years the confidential adviser 
and financial agent of both Marcus l>nty 
ami John B. Ilaggin, the California race

Parties coptempfatlrtf Inrcsthir ft» t»t-
k r pc ml it ore of $u.uUb. anti to stimulate a da t *tty property are ndrteed to make 

early application for lots, so as to take ad
vantage of the drawing for the hotel, 
which la limited to the Umt 800 paid- np 
purchasers only. For further particulars

tue quick building of Texada City, will 
give the hotel and ground upon which It 
stands ihalf an acre» aa a prise to be 
drawn for among tfie first $00 paid-up pur- 
chas'-ra of lots «each lot being entitled to

ffrwwtr-

_A_. ALLA.YNE TONES
General Agent. 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver. -

VANCOUVER AGENTS i
C. S. DOUGLAS, 139 Cordera Street.
D. F. DOUuLAo. Masor.ic Block 
P. W CHARLESCN, 437 Hastings St

VICTORIA AGENTS :
LEE A FRAcER. u Trounce Alley.

X W UMO^T BOGGS A CO , a8 Broad St. 
-A W. MORd A CO.. 86 Goverament St.

horse brooder, and has signed check# for 
them that in total would run into eight 
or nine figure.-. He i* a very tall man. 
nud has the apiJfkrnnce of a man of 
fine constitution. He did not permit hi# 
liroken arm to iute fere with his Mm 
ne** for more than a few hours.—New 
Denver Led M gs

THAT FUNNY Ol.li XMiM.x.N

The lMutaui, Melt M.t Her OutAig. 
the Kealm of Fancy.

mn.lv. which gave very speedy relief. 
For «ale by all druggists. Langley ft 

wholesale agents. Vle
st reet ears and «witching trains. 1 could 

it. she wti# 1.1 hold me
Henderson Bcos. reàponaihlc for all these annoyances.
toria and Vancoorer. l'Ut 1 made ftrti allowance f»t

.1 IYEBY OTHER HILPIB HAS FAILED H G8M8pery. dieipoaitio.»», .gud rescued her big in-
Business—Next Meeting to be 

Held iu Victoria.
tttsram i^rygrom*.

eonstfpatloa or torpid Hvvr with

they will please you.
B«E8 juTwRAPONB OF WAlt 
I!Ut«>ry record* two instance*. accord

ing to Whitney Hudies, in süikh. ben».

Ctodm
»wela, take

rer ‘PHle,
V.m.m.-r, July Wi-Tfce BapHat con- 

T.Qtiuu .-~. mM.-l .» » Pro"
prttee meeting conducted by l Mtur a.
Watch. •

Tfc, minute# or fto foitmtm
then read »lid approved.

ib. reading u£ tie rvgKirl til.-

fini“W-WBiiurj -V— —  ---------
have lieen used as weapon* agauwt be- 

!.i.rie* furet». ,Th. ttrwf> related l>>
I Appian of the «lege of Tlieiuiscyra, m

win"-

Forms a -complete food for'

and supersedes all ordinary "^Teaf 

Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
'Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first class Grocers and Drug, 

gists.
WHOLESALE DEPOT

the Corapany‘*'tnroff-*nnttv -VTOTwnavrm-.l 
payment of the first lusts huent. The bal-
«nee of tbe pu reheat money to be paid la 
two ttpial Instalmrot» at tbe eapliatloa ef 
,1a and twelve month», without late-ewt. 
I'reeeat holders -f_ Mineral Claim» was 
bate not prevooaiy* made other arraegw 
aanta with tbe Company for aequlrteg 
Surface and Mineral Bight», «re hereby 
notlfled to at core make tbe Srat peymeat 
f.n their Claim»., aa otberwlee they will e«

BOVRIL, Limited

V St. feter St, M0HT*EAL

LEONABD B. SOLLY,
I And Commlaaleaer. 

Vletoria. B.O., June Ht, 1W.

Srn^it^
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JAPAN AND HAWAII
The United Statee ToWobilize a Fleet 

at Honolulu to Check

mate Japan.

There le Serions Danger of Diplomat 
lc Friction Between the Two 

Countries.

ily 10.—A «pedal tu the 
Tunee-Tiersl.l from XXaeumstou aaya:

There iaWieoe dander of dildoumtlc 
ftletluu betvrehi tlie l nited State» and 
Japan over JiawX.1 .XllUuugh the reply 
which Japan baa mode to Heereldry 
Sherumu- note convertin'.,: the uwen- 
lluua of tlti. government hue been te- 
.-.,,-1. the atate department bold» it m 
«■eree-y. It -- known, how.wr. that lb » 
reply i« not »o amiable aa had been 
hiqied for. „ ,ltThe reply t>f tlw Japaaeac gwernmeut 
is of wit h loue and tb<fc are such smqu

, ui . v tutiu F

Xttrih Sjukatckuwui river, dOU wiles iu 
yxteui. inis vaicuuinou give* the resim 
of ga.*U0,0»Kl.uUU Ml me tiuis of. 1 lie river 
uioiié. uui vuuniiug the i.eucties or UW- 
rar-tn, vi. u»e «Mrs wlace evuiun. pay 
U.ri. I uuvr exi*aug etrcuuisuiucvs thc 
b uches lire uut worked. This cuicuiu- 
1.0» U hosed upon a total value per acre
vi ^,,4:6All estimate made of the 
expvusvs aud icfuam of wiuiug «hi a fiat 
aujoiuiUg the river shows a protit to 1»%,

'• - • "
I g.M.rc lawrabic virvumstauce* than at 

v*vtit exist aud uti th«- Imsiw of ex- 
actittg ail the gold from the gtavcl 
V tae miuer, uy the4l«M »l pfoeeea, ha* 

ail the gold be cau be throws 
away aNqwccumite which is called black 
mi.mi, w-tiKii ha* been tested aud #*- 
ccrtained bSb. worth PJUO l**r tou. 
I’lacttcailjr tfci\whole .»f the gold max 
!« Extracted fvotiMbe black «and by the 
cyanide process. >0 artempt has becu 
u'ui.le to attack the IdK* umivruvath the 
tl.its Xu the terraces «dMlie valley l.x 
-ocaiu or hydraulu |Miwcr\As a result 
„f unsuccessful cxp**rmH*l»ls iKhn-al tJP1' 
or small dredge has been evolved, aud 
iw.j Amerieuu tiruis have vachx^buMt 
dfedgvs of twenty-five horse i* 
capable of lifting a v«n l»er minute-

iv it for a v;,pitalist whb woiihl put «»u 
a dredge costing from $1*M**' to >l.»,0W 
aud a era wide plant lor ektraetlug th-

. . ... . ,A..... . m.i»l..« i
s7rswi’7ao«n may be "meditatiug aqpie I Lie most profitai* «ÿ '^”*.‘’7 *5 
afraid Japan may , lu,ulH uf mmiug. aud places it ahead of

Z‘55âa^t±j8fe55.^?£g?
wali! and that any att.-mpt E.^fimparTn^
.J the UlM State» to annex tbe island# 
without commltation with Japau i* * 
lireaoh of good faith. ~ .

X Que thing H» certain, and that is hat 
no matter which way tin* diplomat.C 
matter which way th«- diplomatic mat 
ters turn. tbt‘ admin iat rat km doe» not 
propose to t>* caught napping. If the.
Japanese make a *h«nv of force at H«»no- 
lulu will, or without tbv aunounwl m- 
t**ntIon of deeandlu* that the llew.na-n 
government empty with the demand* 
fur reparation, wtik-h were -nhmitt.-.l 
».me time ag». thla government will ,lo 
the aame thing.

.jU„, Mr. fowl. «aid. and not a great
dual loud* the district. Kegnlattmta
were reeeutly promulgated by urder-m- 
.. une# guvvrnhie plaH-r IWlwte*. and ««.»- 
of Ike pufpoae# of Mr. tvisit V 
Ottawa ia to have them- umendivl iu 
«.me re»|ieet«. At l.rvv ut a Claim ei 
tende ill width '.1*' feet and U»m feet 
hack. The ante of the claim» ia held 
to .. tin -III.,II. awpedallj if any ia 
expected to go Iu for lmpriive.1 pr,H-eaae« 
and expend money. Th.- ctaima are 
atake.1 out at right angles to the river, 
and running hack, tilt thin ia objection
able to the miner, became If they work 
nit and come to a liar where gold will 

* they can 
*t« ad of following it

OI«* BBlIlf HUB*- K . will anil COIlât' ItF «1 -....... - -
None need he surprised If tbe war u m jia.vkic quatuiii s th. >

«bips -f tbe Vniftil State* an-l of Japan ^,v (.r,.w>.,.ul , iuatiad of hdhmli..
frown bn one another in Honolulu wtrh- ‘ A ehlUlg,. K wauted hi this resis t 
in the next two week*. War 1» not ex- , ^ thilt t|,v claim» will run up and down 
pc<-ted by any member of the Washing- j t^v rjvvr. ami eiiahh*. a bar to he
ton government familiar with the facts. w,„fctH| up aud down the full si*** »»f the 
hyt it ia admitted that th.- m.d.iliration vl;lim yir <\,wie bad interviews with
of naval craft at Honolulu would l*e «uf 
ficient to produce a haxardou* situation. 
Already tbd're 1* a got*! deal of animosity 
toward* the United State* on the, part 
of the Japanese naval officers. an«d an

Mr Siftoti aud «.me of the oltivmle of 
! the department on Saturday, and brought 
I these aud other iwittta to their atteu- 

Mr. fowl, is a,mem>r of I be 
Of tne Japanese use*. ™ — ,.xt.vutive >»l the Western Immigrât ton
overt act on thHt part might precipitate v**«>ciation, aud very «b*eply hiterestcO 

l8 great deal of trouble. i iu the hnugiug «f «ettlei-s to that coun-
During the la^ ten~«Tâÿï ffie~havy d»- ‘ t~rv ni„i rit, aevvt«,puteut. Hr believe* 

partment ha» ma «le special preparations vvry Snugly that «>ur past immigration 
of a quiet sort for the mobilization of poiiey ha* bee* a Iduudgr He i* an »•'«•I a "v*1 - - —-
our ffaral force* on the Pacific at Hono
lulu *twmid the turn of diplomacy make 
sneb action necessary. At the present 
time the United State# i* not as strong 
in the Pacific water* as Japan.

vm-at# »f putting f-ana.la before the 
world in wctiima. and by apclalllc» a.I- 
vertkiug each of ft, .'-'T'™
bv It «If nud each heft ion by Itself, and 
aaudmg ..it t" Kwrope men to dwell on

. if m« tn ».«■■"«. .«ool ait ^gB^aL^Jilal^ -‘n n ,il n "i
advantage »v ,uld I- all on onr aide m .l„,,,y. and from ni- -'
eaae of trouble.___ __________ be wonM expect » targe ram of Hum.

HASKATITIKWAX OOLD. |

-Mtiwg —wmn • «Tu*a~ V*»ra 1ST
Regulatiou». ____

wdh" a ‘warm “knife Wgïti Tu .aot‘‘! i "No-llaf. have a I way a tnkenJJbwtira 

AamheL linen-or mV .... will give ....... with ibe funny little old womwm rajd
prompt rvBef team croup ,r any inftim the ti.urauce man. hu. v. lad my 
mati.in than camphor..‘.ai .dl. or mustard, experience with ow in real lift. »h. 
In aevere . »« ., doctor, tell yon «PPV h«PPeuc.i to ti going non one depot 
led-appH.-e.em..*Um, over the Quiet In amÀlmr At tlig jaiWC time lhat 1 dkl, 

■ • covering the chest ami and hud no he.cure* plaster.

“jjest summer one of our grandchild- 
ren was alck with a severe bowel com
plaint." say» Mr«. E. E Oregoty. "f 
Fredrl.-katown. Mo. “Onr doctor» to- 
medy had failed, then we tried Chamher- 

-tihalara ami Hurrtu.t» Il~

and bud no hesitancy iu asking me to 
|< ud her uiy arm. precisely as th«»ugh ; 
she bad me umler salary tor rendering j 
juat that sort of service.

“rthe vvj$a a sprightly jdtl Inxly. hut ; 
tbiu as her v«»i<v, aud dr»*s«-«l iu color* , 
that would have t**eu fatal iu a hull 
ring. It waa a strain even on my gat- | 
tauiry, hut I piloted her" safely through

It EYES lit THt Mid
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.

Ottawa, ^hriy i*.—The goM mmurcc* 
..f (a no da are very uiwh greater thau 
anything at present known, according to 
»he statemeut* uf Mr. Isaac Cvwic,

- prtyudeut uJL The Iward jof trade of EU- 
uioulon, Nortbwewt Ternluries, who is 
at present iu Qttawa conferring with the 
miniater of the interior » regard to the 

■*------------------- -— n I

Doyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery
------ oftFè AgeT--------—----------

Kill Him v ■ ■>* ...................
r. gulatious govern tug plutvr ' mining vu 
the North Saskatchewan. Mr. Oowie, 
who la a practical mau and has spent 
;*> year* of lus life in the Northwest, 
declares tiiat there is to tue east of the 
Rocky Mountains au auriferous region 
more valuable than that which exiata

H. B. tVmnacher and stcondci by Mr. 
WvalcOtt ttnrt this report be receive»!.

It was movetl in amendment by Mr. 
A B. MacNeill and seconde»! that the 
expense of publishing report

________  _ that wnicn vxisi» ; changed from $.’»<* to $75, and that the
west of the Rwkte*. There is. bv says, « M(Ue be distribute.1 among the churche* 
an immense drift deposit, through which ln proportion tv the resident mernber- 
—w ia diffused iu varying quantities, ^hip. The amendment waa earnen.

_ . I... .... all ,‘haai .uiPtLlll |J t lit* 'IM.gold ». -----------—---------—-
uudcrtyiug the western p».irttou of tbe 
.Xlberta au«l Athabasca from the South 
foskatebewau and north to the Liard•bewau and north to the Liard formulating a imiuts-r of reaoiuu»»»" uau» * «no . H

It is only in the valley of the ired by the convention, which lit the ! ter wh.ch^a* iKS
,t,Ht washine for aobl has bCvu was occuided in a aervlee of and some <«alhc auxiliaries. rh« Danriver# that washing for gold has bHu 

practised. Though a few miners keep 
steadily at work on the Feaçe river and 
a larger number on the Arthahasca and 
Macleod rivers, the North foakat» hewan 
for ItiU miles aUirv and ‘.!U0 miles

The committee on resolutions waa 
then requested to retire for the purpose 
of jformulatiug a tmmtier of resolution*

Voulus, by Luculhis in bis war against 
MRhrkhHe*. TwrreA* were brought up, 
m«mi*l* were Irnilt and huge mines 
were ms «le by the Roman*. The people 
„f Thetuiseyra dug these mine*
above, ami through the hole* ca*t down 
upon the workmen bear* and other wild 
animal# ami hive# or «warm* of bee*.

The *ecotd inatance la recorded in au 
Irish manuscript in the Bibliothèque 
Royale at Brussels, and tells how the 

! Cbe*-

jmeantime was occuided 
s' ug and praise.

The chairman of the committee on 
resolutions presented the following re
solutions:

u.t iDwolved that we tender our atn-ior iw luiiv» «we '•“•* —...... — ta.t iwwiiFii luat ................. .
low E«lmouton ia the field which engage* wrv tbeek* to the hrHbrcn and fneuda
the largest uamlicr of meu. At wot 300 
meu find employ meut ou the foskalche- 
wau, and In tSUO they are known to 
have sold more thau $50,000 in gold at 
the banks liesidea what wa* sent out 
through other channels. This year the 
harvest will lie larger, owing to the 
fieehet. which. wIhii its retedea, will 
leave gold on the bars. It is found after 
a yielding liar or beach has been worked

cere iueu»« ---------- .
„f Vanroavar tot tti. tiarty hwf.it»h.y 
r.v. jvrd at thvit haods it. ovanln* their 
ham» and entertaining ns an royally.

lb.) We tender onr sinAre thanks to 
the Vanrvuver press for the klialueea 
shown us in publishing reports of pro- 
cvetiing*. . „ . .

(c.i Also to the C.P.Î». Co. for their 
generous reduction in the rate* to the

« —--- . membewt of the convention.
-•ut at to* water and the water ha* j A fote |>f ntàntol wa* extended to the 
ris<*n aud fallen again that this bar wilt , . __tor for the efficient manner In
again contain gold in paying quantities. » «» weraior
Unfortunately this *|H‘cicr« of mining 
can Is* carrie»! on only «luring the sum
mer, or about W0 days in the yrar, and 
then only at low stages of water on the 
river. The method* used on tbe .North 
Saskatchewan for the extraction »>f gold 
from the gravel are primitive, «insist

mmtmttrt iva --- -------
which l(c had carried on the exercise* of 
the convention.

The convention then adjourned to give 
place to tbe B.C.B.C.E.8,

Toe first motion of the society was a 
vote of thanks to tbe officer* of the 
B.Ç.B.V.E.H. for their zeal in carrying

and «une «attic auxiliaries. The Dan» 
were worsted by a «tratoxwu: hnt the 
Norwegian», sheltered by hurdle*, tried 
to ,dem the walla of tbe town-when 
-■what Iti* Saxons and the tleedhll who 
were among th#km did waa to throw 
down Urge rocks, by which they brake 
flown the hurdle# over their head*. 
What the other* did tu check thi* was 
to phics large post# under the hur-lles.

What the Saxons did next waa to 
•put all the beer and water of the 
town into the cauWr«m* of the town, 
to butt them, and «pill them down upmf 
those who were under the hurdles, so 
that their skhi* were peeled off. The 
remedy .\hi--h the Lochean* ajq 
this wa# to pUce hide* outside op the 
burdl«*s. What the Raxona fiH MtX 
was to throw down all the bee hives in 
the town upon, the bcaieger*. which pn- 
vented them from moving their hand* 
or their teg* from the number of he*-# 
which stung them. TJiey afterward# de* 
yistefl and left the- city —London Athen-

TOBT ni I«X I t—'Hir ■ ---- '  ~
was *cattere«l through our combined ef 
forte at dodging. After I bail made her 
comfortable in a parlor car she bail the 
grace to thank me, and I soon learned 
from a friend whom I haiipcmsl to meet 
that *h. wa>f an ct f cntriv character with 
more money than anyone needed! I r«- 
Uieteher having n comftictable feeling 
that I might hear from her again* for 
she hud taken my card at her own re-

'''"WmI. aw xra SfiurJ------------
••Inshle an htnir. I was in the smoke«- 

enjoying a pipe when a man in blue 
e.*Bt and brass buttons tapi*-d me «>» 
the ahonlder, told me not to make any 
fa ear. wild had me ou the platform just 
aa the old lady stepped from tbe ear. 
She had lost her well filled p*>cketbook 
during our stormy passage from station 
to station, aud voti»iitiied no time til 
making up her miud that I had stolen it. 
When we met. it was plain from the 
flash in her . yes that my aixe nud age 
were all that saved me from liodUy 
harm. After 1 had convinced both the 
officer and herself that I was not a pick- 
IDocket *hc raked me np hHI and d«»wn 
•tale for not looking more zealously after 
her interests while 1 wa* with her. I 
was glad to make m.v etwaiie. hut she 
occasionally write# me making « good 
offer for the return of her l*ook and 
money. Yon ean never tell alwn.t such 
Iieople, and 1 have some anxiety to live 
till after her will ia made. —Detroit 
Free Press. _ ... ..... ..... ..........._____

Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles. 
___ Renders Failure Impowlble.

that

There*» no question about it. Hood • 
forsaparilla U» the bloo«! purifier
This is proven by Ha» wooderful cure of

„ SOUTH 
c7 /YHERIE/iX 
fr KERVUiE s

a “Iriral, “ \ te » yrrarft* «tit ,»<
ami it has beat iw-ully di.fox»"-l ,hf« 1 „ , tl„ 2Llty I,y whû h ..
ill this pfOCi — '.«I .- : -•* ' -• ' Î ' . , , , ,

'
which Is worth p* r ton. only > " '

:^:rzXT,v;ZoXCrt \ —“MrsrÆSEî
,he^,kir.ti i'.r^’hyV. M,

■ - - »----- tbi* Convention take the monejs. ileeda.
and- praikerty in the band* of the B.C. 
B.U.E.8. and amrame aH oldigatlon*. 

The convention then adjourned to

t BOVRIL
saving all the precious metal waa aojvd 
the yield Would give the miner $2tf a 
day, les# additional expense of an Im
proved process for extracting the gold. in''. te

, th- M Tn»d.y
' H- ' , , ,

At present the miner make one wpsh The cumrentivti was^cb-ied by prayer 
ira# -...I whnt he thhiwe away contain- by the mêlerat. r, follow«*d by sinking 
WtW.rrnti flfiîj •• int? kc “Bleat he the tie that binds.”
l*-r cenLoftnW • ifirtfct.— 
t'.fwie, we could save a iHirti.in only j 
of what we u«>w lose we would give » ^on 0,.d w.>men—bow gratefully they 
employment through the winter, and the . wrtle fcbout Hood’s forsapariM»*. Once 
r* suit would lie that the free farms to anii diHouraged. having Mt all
la* had In that country could be mltivat- | faith m new In good heelth
ed by the miner, who would make , ...abk, t<) do my uWB work,” because

S *.,raap,riU, ha. post",
Illflll IV l»tlte.a- ---------- ■
free farm ia of little n*e to a man with 
empty pocket*, and from thla point of 
view tfi^k idatier- mining do the North- 

,vera may become a valuqble 
means of assisting the settling and de
veloping of that country, the gain* from 
the mining not being enough to attract 
any large number from outside. A enl- 
enlathm ba* been made by.a professional 
man of the value of tbe gold ou the

«w... UHSH----------- --- ------- î° te
nth and purify the Mood and make the 
weak strong -th» la tbe «experience of a 
host ef people.

HOOD’S PILLS are the beat family 
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle, 
reliable and sure.

All—Mason’# Fruit Jar* are the best, 
sis-a in atock at Wei>r Bros.

Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef *

BOVRIL

[aiiiniinco:
NOTICE.

; To ProapEcfpia. Miner, aad Bolder! of 
Mloeral Claim» oo aooceopled land within 

} t Le Baqoltnalt * Naaalmo Baltway Coia- 
jauy'a land grant, FOR ONB ÏKAR 

j ONLY from the dale of this notice, the 

Railway Company will aell tjielr right, to 
mineral, (except coal and Iroal aad the 
aorta» right» of mineral clalma. at the 
price of 16.00 per acre. 8och sale, will 
be «abject to all. other nacre Hon. con
tained In conreyaaces from the Compeny 
prior to thla date. One half of tbe par- 
thaee mopey to be peld ten day, after re
tarding The daim with the Goecretueol.

It record to be filed I»

S«Sv

♦h»> mrftst of good fcratth tempor- ' bl* 
.r>n*x4tt», « hilo po*» Wy oucerao- alii».dla po«a hlv eucorao- 

—l fm (hr n.o-t ont. ean r over he laat* 
Those in poor hvnith soon know 

ri*»*- IhA reredy lîwy or# «ring 
<d~ fly a f seeing InoAileÀl bi their «m* 

Cl vr-é » CM lug thom up for the day.
w that la lotting at. the

est o* rh* .Beea»# and la surely a*4 
restoUn*. ~ _

tv# a? th* " «-rid ar> lRaralry

___ with medVwl trMitfrewt new.
ally, aqd with nearly all Tfidialnea. la 
that they aim ein ,1) to vest the organ
that may h* <Mrei»e«l. F«v.i*h Am^rae 
Neivlne paewe »y the ox»»» aad im
mediately appl-ae it» curative powers 
tp the nerve -ertres. from whtah the 
organa of the body receive their supply 
of nerve 3utd 1 he nerve sent re# 
healed, and #€ necessity the orgwe 
Which ha# shown the outward ovtownee

d.ra.s.araa.rl ia b, ,1a* 1 nJL.,vee At the " rid are weraiiv wmen nu noeu ir,r «1.
d y; S -tith Arrertmn Nervtr.o. They only of derange mer t ia b«»led. Indl- 

,e n,,i v«-wins 11 as a ntiie-daya* wo»- gstt.ee, aervowaces*. ii .poveri*ha4 
>r ton .-rliical and experienced men h'eod. liver con-pîa »t all #»• theft 
7a, S-ra thl. —Uti» fra origin I. » dara.raro.n. of th, -raw.
, With th, nr, rraolt—they hew, entra» Thouaanda ««ra tral^ray
wind that It» alalia c# partrat ram- that thra her. trae cured ef/thc*
tv — çvjs[ lira r.Tti he ra'ni.l» trauhlsa. exe» *kra «twr kara h«ooix»o
rh.graat dt.oov.rrao» thl. mjdMto. » ««operate ra f« M»« IS g*1'1,.# 

• IP *«fh#s*d VThe hrowtedge that the the moat emtiie»t pto-stciane, wwwn-o 
,..t of ill dir.»., la th. BMW. «entras. Bwalh Amorio»» Nrrvmt ha, gw.. W 
. tualcd at th. baa. of tb. brain la hradouartara and curac th.ra 
•h'a belief he had th. brat rai.lril.ta Th, ,y* of tb, world tar. »«t b-tih" j .°.» *f th. —rid dlrapiralMM in th. Iboulra l-,t. th. r—
.-sT,p.-tBf ...til, th. ~n~ pro- rara ra.Bouth Awrar-har. ------------ «

Lm I, deed the rrdUmry lay-  ------- —1 “ **
■Hr .eemn»»»
ng ago Fv-n-me haewa th*t
1 —stsse *r lr tory«p^er* »h'.e part of 

I » ^un a* fvstem snd d#eth ta ahnevt 
riatn Injure the eptral word, whk* rei 

.e ih»1 mediuY- n*. iheo* serve aoa- eto _
•**»* and p*r»*vrl» j# sure ♦# ?el>w 

tier* la th- diet prli.idito the w#e- a* W'*r l

,. . FOR 8A1

DEAN & HISC



AUCTION FALKS.

Lbe IDaitï vUmes. ONLY COIHIB AUCTION ROOM.

!£/—££?atgUMiU nBcII
Faraiture bought for

CANADIAN BRJEFH.

Shooting Accident at Q* A|»pelle—Jo«lgv 
Bert helot Dead.

Q’Appell»*. N. W. T.. Inly 12.- Thro 
Scott. eon of 8. T. Stott, of- the “Pro-

«lap ■<
by *«*me b-iye wtto wer*- shooting at
a mark with n small rifle. He was not 
even by the lad* who were *h«i»>tmg 
The bullet entered hi* heed an Inch 
above the right ear. The bullet I* still 
!n hto head, and hi* cundition f* very

AND YOU WILL FT«0 IT THE KINF.8TI SOAP YOU 1MJK M.VNCFAC-

MiOiireaL July 12,—Judge A niable 
Berthvlot. one of the oldest judges and 
one of the h»**t known, died at his resi
dence yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Scotsman. with the Can 
ad Ian emitinaent on hoard. Was alghteil 
at Father Point this morning.

mow PIPES FOR WAR.

l3n6;piiP|»all
fis».j A f JZ.B r
tâiusîliiSi-aiMta.iHi

x-nr ifiNiiTf A .r.(2

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY* JULY 12,1897.

MOVING TO BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A Koulh Atruuu Mining Man Looking 
After Mitic*.

27th ANNUAL MEETING

LI AH L1BBE8

Mr lâche*. irhn dtortngutirfied htmaetf
some time ago by fabricating eoloaaai 
lies on behalf of the Alaska seal mono
polists. baa been again at work on the 
name lines. It is bard to see what any 
man can expect to gain by the use of 
each trnimparent falmii.*ods as he em
ploys, since they are so easily exposed. 
Tfi iioitil of Tact they exltOSe themaetrea. 
On the previous «Mtasion he represent- 
«•ii himself ami some coadjutor as hav
ing inspeHed the sealskin* in the cus
tody of the Hudson** Bay Company, a 
performance that was h4»yond the bounds 
Of possibility. He could not have bad 
access to the skins, and if he could have 
had such access he could not have count
ed them over in the time mentioned, 
touch !»-**» inspected them one by one. 
Nor could he have told which were 
male and which were iernale seals if 
he had been able to look at the skins 
ever so carefully. Mr. Liebee ia hi» 
last statement motlifie» bis lieu a little, 
but they are still palpable enough. As 
Collector Milne point» out, it is impos
sible for Mr. lid», or anyone else to 
distinguish the sex of the seal from 
g^ich p tftin bas bet-u taken. nficr, lhc

Uoaiflaud, B. C„ July X-J. Jones 
Baser, w liu üas b» eu cuief mining en 
giucer iu fctouth Ainca lor the London 
et t outiueutal aiming Company. amvvU 
iltie mis evening, tie intend* »p4*uuing 
the balance of tue season- in Bmisu Vu- 
iultima looking itirougu tue mine* ai- 
ready slupptug ore uuu those where the 
working* tiuve t **<*#' heat y. * peaking

-
"1 am not mil here to purvhÀàe piop- 

«o-ties. My sole nlnmiou is to lotik ttior 
oughly over the country, and after l 
have U«t*ii aide to lorui an opinion that 
will be satisfactory, t<* myeell at least;
1 Mhall i et urn to London and make my 
re pirn to the direeposof the company 
1 shall make Victoria my headt|uariers 
but shall s|»eud the next Tew weeks iu 
the biveau district. 1 aut surprised to 

• leuru that business is dull here. Before 
1 left Africa for month* .every letter 
and paper.*arriving contained much about 
the gold held* iu British Columbia. 1 
know hundred* of . finit class mining men 
who have sokl out their interests n 
Africa awl are preparing to come out 

fherv thia summer. We have heard the 
most woudcrfpl stories of how quickly 
fortune* have l*een made upon small 
capital in Rowland. 'One reason you 
will find your camps crowded this sea- 
sou by toiglishmeii I» that the-field is 

.HpumUcaily uhuujd.m.&JVUi.ACrivti 
mining man of lîiüîfe»! i-apRSt. Every 
ihiug there is already iu the hand* of 
great, powerful corjioratiou*. who de- 
maud a |H*rcentage from all weaker con 
cents. Thousand* of nu-u »lui.lmn 
made from $10.00»» to $ÔO.»iOO in Africa 
*re on their way to British < -ohtnthk 
pet ting to invest and douide their money 
within a few years. It will be folly for 
the present holders’to attempt to fititin 
..ft wildcats mu these men. Most >»i them 
are experience»!, and while they are wil
ling to pay a fair price for a good 
property, they have learned to avoid 
everything doubtful. Yes. I intend look 
ing over the mining district of the state 
of Washington. It is quite a mistake 
to suppose Englishmen won't invest *n 
the United States if.the prupertk» un» 
right. We go where we can make mmi 
ey. regard le** of nationality and its pro 
judices. One thing you may say: We 
would feel much more comfort in deal
ing with American* if we e**»ild invest 
onr money untrnmmellc<| by the unjust 
law that requires M to own (WOpTfly 
through a vents win» ' sir»- American 
dtisens. The alien law has cost the 
United Stotoa millions of dollar*. and 
will cost h**r million* more uni»** those 
state* when* the laws is in force ab
rogate It. I am leaving to-morrow for 
Nelson and the 81ocnn eountrr. but shall 
i—turn to Ross land In about three wis-ks* 
time.**

-OF THE

'lb*
Assuranee * Company.

The 27th annual meeting-! of the On
tario Mutual Life A*suriunie Cuuqiauy

Total

akin* hate been cured, and the San
‘Francisco Munchausen can hardly ex
pect his wild tale to be accepted even by 
the must credulous. Bui. after all. 
Lichee* performance* are b*** discredit» 

than tboae of Ptof «k»
po*4 * as a setetrt tort aiud æ gemlemati. It 
may be fortunate for tue sealers that 
these two * precious champions of the 
Alaska concern are at so great pains to 
expose their own characters to the pub- 
Eg gaxa. It la surely Impowible that 
the utterances of such men will have 
weight with »'.!<■ Imperial govern matt 
when it cornea to a question whether the 
regulation» are to be changed so an JO 
further harass the Canadiau stealers.

THE GOVERNMENT*» Vi>WER.

-------  --------------------- „------------- „ . > |
was held th.- town hall, Waterloo, Ont.. ! 
on TlQirwlay. May 27th, 1H»7. The at-, 
tendance was a most representative one, 
including quite a large number of th-- 
policy iiohlers in addition to the director* 
a ml the principal agents bf the company 
throughout the Dominion.

The pmiident. Mr. 1. E. Bowman, ov- 
cufdetl the chair, supisirtvd by the man
ager, Mr. Wm. Hendry.

Utk-moUiuiiMUif Mr.. ,UfCttd. IJ'xwkÂU, ,tj,.C,v 
Toronto, seconded by Mr. Robert Mél 
via, of Guelpli, Mr. VV. H. Riddell, w*< re- 
tary of the eotupauy, acted a* eecretary 
of the meeting. The minutes of the 
Inst an mm I meeting- were- - fu fwsi 1y -1 skisi 
M nad and adt^iteiL The president then 
rt’sd the directors' r.^sirt.

rekort.
•Ureet4gra.hu

su lanit i ing to. you tin- following state- 
nietits a* their rei»ort of the bussnes» for 
th.- year ending tlw 31 at Ib*c»*niber, | .JJJJ '
and In doing so it affords them great aat-1 
i* fact ion to la* able to inform you th*l 
the uniform and uninterrupted success 
which bus attended the company since its 
organisation ha* continued duv ng the 
past year to a very maittd dcjpree.

The report Aows an increase in the 
uiioiIny and amount of new policies Is
sued as eoiuparcd with the previous 
year, ami there has also »**en a *ul**tan- 
tial increaat» in thi- premia income, the 
int’ ivst income, and in the surplus avail
able for future distribution among th- 
l*dicy-holder*.

The net premium inctouv for 1896» iu 
cluiing #2.278 for aimnities. was ftlH.*
617AB, and, we received for interest on 
onr Itivestnwet» the sum of $liW,7S*Vlf4. 
making the total incom- $7*11.403.24.

Ahbtmgh the rate «f'interest in firs' 
elas* arcwritlea continues very low. and 
great care is required in the s*d ction .-f 
investment*, yet the rate of interest 
earned on our assets during tie pa*» 
year was somewhat higher than the pH* 
viujs year, which shows that th » fund* 
of he «-omiuiuy have tieen satis ictoriL- 
iu vested.

T«* total asw'U of the company at the 
Hose of the year were $3,44*4,907.-41, and

yuiswi tn Is* iu‘ld . 'jJ . Ak

cmtRaUe to everjonr identified In ac * 
way with the comimny.

Having presenteil tbi- eertiftente of the 
ex*tiling commlltee, «he preselent move,! 
the adoption of the report, submitting th* 
follow lng

AB8TRAOT OF ACCOUNTS FOR 1896:

• Premiums, net '............................. tflWkMti 10
MME N

................................. $760,408 34
! rtstj irsiiji • •«

"I
death claims, endowments.
Muqilus. HurrvmU-r value*.

Expenses and tames............ v.
STU.ftCB 18 
13T...VM4 94

»»-*-<. ' fiflOliBtil 12
Asset*

Loan on flrwt mortgages............ $1.882.664 <*i
Muuh iisU UeUmtur.** .... .... 764.HH4 93
Isiau on company * policies.. 4H4,»*4 02
It4-«l estate...................................... 60.642 00
<’s»h on hand and In banks... 8,151 15

assets .........f..i............. .. 244,881 51

Total ............................................ $8.404.907 69
4 LlaMlltl»

ItwiTi,. 4 per cent, tl.176.7ie uu
All other HabHltle* .................... 14.gq 74

this meeting are hereby tend ere<l to the , holders. Home of us are getting up in 
manager, secretary, vflicer» an- agents yeoryawd may u»4 be here »>m# to carry 
of the company'' foe tin- faitbfulnt ** on flUr work, imt others are r sipg up 
wfh wtdru they harr* rntfr-ç-rarthii the wtr w hair* are net
company's inuresu in their respective 
capacities during the present ycri ’ Mr. 
Britton s|>oke in complimentary t?rms of

probably d* better work than we have 
done ; hut so long as we are spared, 1 can 
ass *n* you. we will do the very test w *

the excellent wqrk done by the a~-id* v can for the «nserewts of the eoa»p»uy. On
4k., m vli.il. ». ■# K „ f 4*h. ! ^^..1 k L— » . VI — 11.... .1. ■■the various «lepartmoots, ooth at th 
head office and iu the agency field, and • C 
the « Ihciviii siijM-rvisimi over the a hole W 
the manager. < Vmtiiiuing. N* referred t- 
h number -.f vaalowi
ce ally mature»! on hi* owd life iu differ
ent .omi»anics, showing that the l utario 
Mutual Lif» had given larger nduros loi 
the money investi d than any of the other 

-
Tie managt*r replietl for himself and 

fellow-workers. All f t us, he said, have 
endeavored to do our duty, and in so far 
a* we have succeeded we are justified m 
feeling amply rewarded by the expres
sion* of «•oiifidcmv which his been pnsaed. 
Th<* resismaihilitie* of managerial and 
official life are very heavy where the 
trust iini*»s4*d is the uubwrvatloti of the 
wnvred interests of thousands of policr-

rvsuiuiug hie *«*at, Mr. Hendry was 
warmly applauded.

UTHER Bl SINES8.
A by da xv to rj-gulati* the comp. »«ation 

■ ■ I1;.- .in - i.axi ... , : : ».
and conaadcred, was pus*4*d unan uoualy. 
On tootieu of Mr. Kraiia, ex-M.”., Bei 
lib, ice «tided by Mr. G to. Di»*bti, mei- 
chant. Waterloo. Mr. J. M. Bculiy ant 
M*-. George Davidson were re-apnointe i 
auditors for the priwnt year.

Thf singing <»f “God Stive the Queen* 
brottgat to a dose the 27th annual meet
ing of the company. The director» mei 
sitiiseqnt’ntfy and r -vlnrted Mr. 1. K. 
Bo vm.iu. puesident; MA C. M. 'îaylo-, 
first vlcc-pr»**Hb»iP. ami Mr. Robert M«d- 
vin, second rice-pfesident of tiw « ompany 
for the cusuiti* ytwr.

- R L. DRURY,
Manager tor British ( oliunbia.

Tutsi ..................... .............. . ..«3.161,117 74
Surplus.

Oa company's standard 4 per.
cc*»< ................... ................ «21.8.789 90

On Government standard 4%
|wr <»nt ................................ 358,8»») 00
Mr. Melvin, 2nd vice-president, *p 

sp akiug to the motion, desired to t*x 
pr ss hi* pleasure, ami that of the irnard, 
tt> m c so many of our i. gents pre.o nt to
day. and he thought it might be interest
ing t«r make a «*omparist»n with the pofci 
th»i we fHvupied as Canadians awn- 
Iwck in the forties with our ismâtion it 
the vre*eot tin»4>.

Hi* ring show ii by reference to etati* 
ti«** that British aud A1ncri4.au «tibe4*s 
frar«ratted by fur the largest prooortio.i 
of I fe assurance in Canada at the tins* 
the Ontario Mutual life began business 
in 1*70. thus diverting large sums of 
money from the industries of the com. 
\ry to cmith foreign lauds, and that our 
pwn cvmpnnita tor many years past 11 1 

.llou/ aml u.Ir« dtiitig llm hulk *4 «h» lit»
company"» standard 1* $.T17ti,7Itl. which, pu - mss in the Dominion, he felt sure i. 
af** r providing for all other liabilities, ipus* be gratifying to ev4*r> Ca'iodiau 
lei i s » surplus ->f $213.780.1*5. Th s ; and « *|h*. ially to tin* two pioneer eom- 
surplus will be iuvrouied to >3 >S,HU<). \* j. panic n. the (Canada and the t lutario. that 
onr resrrrra were b—ed on the govern- a i* .« abort time the Csnadlan rotwpni«^« 
ment aUBffard jf*i— lEw-giaiiiiÉ^ 
strnrf of Bie Actuaries* 4 per cent. f hare gained the naifidi'iwe anil

The Mûrie» earned by the eomiwuy for ^tficir evontrymen tn such an «ndêtit that
have beene ifole so largely to top- 
British and A ni encan coerKnies.

the year has been quit»* satisfactory, am- j they 
mating to MH.rtOS. of whw-h #71 ?25 barf pin, *

Bmj 1 . aadde

■ft . Ilbert

pnrlii 
the t

The Colonist asserts that “if the Dom
inion government decides tluit the r ad 
(from Feuticton to Boumiary Creea) 
must 1m- Imilt, it can discover a way of 
building it with the co-operathm of the 
local government, though the 1 "oinudii 
A Western and the Victoria. Vancouver 
& Eastern were never again heard of.** 
This is p very comfortable •: <tr;n * to 
hold, but if It is correct w * would l»k" 
to know why it cannot he applied to the 
whole road from the Coin iu bis to th»1 
coast We are afraid, bowery*, that i! 
cannot lie accepted n-i carre"*, for *hc 
«impie reason that under otiv -oust it ». 
tion money must Is» voted by parliament 
before it can be npfdicd to cni> putpoae 
by the government. Fr fnt whit npi ro- 
priations could the government secure the 
nec«*s»nry fund* 7 Then* U h-m * æ* 
■tilde for general railway htiddjjig pur
poses. and the government <« m>t at 
liberty to transfer momy from » mud 
to another. Nor can it presume»to pledge

’ 1". ; '■ ’ ' i ' r I ■ M i • • r\ \ !,
the case of a railway that has no Dom
inion charter. That would give Ft 
senate a remark»Idy fine cnance to show 
ita power of bl<M?king ministi rial move* 
But if this particular' piece « f road s 
«II that la u< > eu sa iy. wh 
Hebetie and his friends go*to work and 
buihl it T They are under liond to do 
«0, and we must sniqo-i- they are not 
Vrrpumî Tô fr*ffeît ThcTr b<aî.T. lïory 
over, aa we have p<iint**<l out on previous 
occasions, they trptwcitel when they 
feerdred their charter that they were 
ready to'build the road ail the Way from 
Pauticton to the <Vdtrail>!r .without any

.
the more ready to do w« how that they 

■secnfed-Tr «ulwtnntrnt snhnldy from

The hoy who sl.rs.ts p**a« from a Wo*: 
«ripe may not know that a Won-pipe or 
large make is an implement of «Tartar* 
-in-touith Americs. ■ ftr -sr nwd by the fn- 
dhn tribes 00 the west coast, âint «t vai- 
iea in length from t»*n to fifteen f«*et. an-l 
«» made from one of the many «qwvies »t 
hollow cam s that glow in the «' rests o' 
those districts. Its ammunition is of 
twr kinds: First, arrows tlpp <1 wit i 
1 s>ls«m: and. secondly, pellet* "1 dried 
clay. But th4‘ greatest range of the*e 
overgrown i«ea shooters is seldom more 
than twenty-five yards and ti»e.v do 11 *t 
kIhm.i atfurately. owing to tin* irregular
ity of the Imre.

A really terrible biirw-phy i- uniI o 
the, l>ynks of the Malay an hipelago. 
These weapons an* niatle of hanl worn* 
are t ight feet long, and nearlv me an I 
a half loche» m ilia meter, and have 
spear head fixed to them, so that th v 
serve tiie donble purptste of a «pear and a 
blow-pipe. The bore i* about a third of * 1 
ineh. and is perfectly true tbrottghou 
while a thorn of the sago palm mak»*s a 
net lirai arrow with a point almost as 
hard as iron. Feathered with «Mth sou 
tipped with the tb-adly wouroi poison, 
thtfe arrow lets have an extreme range of 
.eighty yanls, and «in be iTm-.l accû 
ratcly at an <A$ect fifty yards away.

1«AW 1NTBLLIOBNVF..

The Law goelety's quarterly preliminary 
examination eommencetl this morning tie- 
fore the examiner. Mr. Undley Crease 
There are more than the usual number of 
candidates.

The full court sat this morn log to <le- 
liver Ju.igOi^nt» In two <*s»es.

In Aidons vs. the Hall Mines « new trial 
was onlered. The getlon was one of 
trespass brought by V«e plain tiff to eaforve

been paid to th** member*» ami the bal- 
nm e has Iwn added to the general sur
plus fund. "

The <ti>mi>any com rn«*n«s*d iaauing 23- 
year Diatrllmthm FoBSei In JnTy, I HO I. 
ami th«* surplus lH*l«mginc to this class * 

l£4«pt distinct from the general aur- 
plus account.

During the past year 1.826 new policies 
„c-.. issued for assurance, amount 1 tig t ) 

$2,8:18,2511, and 82 appïic» tlô&a for 1RS.- 
750 were received from p»»raons whs»*»* 
health and family history w«-re not ap 

per standard, aud tfh»*refore had to be 
declined.

Our death rate for the year Was some
what higher than usual, the canoe being 
largely accidental, there having been no 
les* than 16 deaths from unforeseen no 
cidents. involving losses to the amoutv 
of $44.«$1, so that the ordinary normal 
death rat. was much b»*l<«w the average.

The executive committee has again 
. : 1 n f ully examined ’!«•■ aecurit 
«ah hrid bf lb»- toatgUf. mid found
them correct as nqforted by yo ir audi-

Y»»n will Is* called on to elect four tliw 
eetors in the place 4»f O. M. Taytor. Stole 
ert Melvin. W. J. Kidd and fisfMrt 
Baird, all of whom are eligible for re
el V4*t ion.

< hi ls*half of the tn»ard.
I. E. BOWMAN. Frewident.

In eomtu» nting ■
Bowman *ai»l that -the bmlnetiti for th 
past ycir had been very aatisfae4«*ry in- 
d*>fi. Then* was an increase of aomw 
thing over $200,06$ in the amount or new 
l*dii ies isemal. as compared e,w1th the

OR It INTI AN' E NDKAVO RER ft.

Convention Drawing tu a Close- 
ception at Oakland.

ersl Act of 1891. At the trigl là the 
county court It was held that as the 
plaintiff had not shown that she bail com
put'd with th«» «qiiireiii.qits of wee. 8.of 
the Mineral Act of 1803. «•hep. 29. In the 
matter of defining oer main line by posts
•H* th** biasing of trees, she <ould not re

'
tilt and E. F. JUgYiji. Q.< V f*‘r de/viklMV".

Ittdepehd»*»! Mining t'o. This

on the «luawîtnw of isiynient of”coh: 
! trachir* for sinking a shaft. The contra»- 
! tor* had . not flakabed their .-tmtraet and 

»t 'I,, 1 - Milt L'-.t J l-itf-
1 quanum menll. The full court1 reversed tfie 
! Judgment with rosta. L. P. Duff for ap- 

l*eilntit and «Jordon Hunter for respondent.

I do n«H mean to reflect in any way on 
• ItVr the British or Auu ricen efikee, for 
w 1* kttpw they are managed by co.u 
p» t«*nt. upright men, who are aid»* and 
Willing to meet their obligati un»; but t 
do fel proud of the fart that without 
tiny spècial faroror prrtectgm we hAVf 
,1*8 11 able by fair and houoralile .ompeU• 
(ion tc re verst* the ikwUIoh of afin 1rs thar
exist» «1 in 1870. _ _________
' And. «1rs, looking at the business bf the 

jmst year and the iswition this company 
flow holds, as compared with past years.
I am liapi^y t«> say that largely iu all tha 
denote* progrews aud growth, th«» report 
presenYdl to the policy-holders to-day 
hears ample testimony to the high atauu- 
lug of the comptinj* ami ita ability to ful 

■ fil to the utmost any and every obligation 
I to ita policy-holders er the public; and I 

have to. congratulât»* you up,i*i the 
cess of your «riforta, aud hoj»e that during 
th** coming year they will be crown V 
With still gr»*au*r success. The rejs>- 
wa* then adopted unanimously.

On motion of Mr. 8. fteyder, mayor of 
Waterloo. *» tended by Mr. George 
Moore, manufacturer, the Rev. John Mc
Nair, B.D., and Mr. George x.egeuas* 
actuary of . the emtpatty, were appointed 
scrutineer*. The balloting which foliow- 
»*d resulted in th»* rv-electiuu of Messrs. 
C. M. Taylor. Rolwtt Melvin, W. 
Kidd, and in the election of Mr. James 
Fair, Mr. Robert Baird having declined 
to Is* a candidate for re-elect km.

Mr. James Fair, miller and. rnanufa 
turer, t'iiuton. Ont., ou being intt«>duee 1 
to the ni<s»ting. thanked the poiny-hold

^ __ era for the honor they had confe-red up
Imtai rwi* tW .iwSeuii'Hi ta ™ “»• •“» “*»■» ">«' If weu.

bm4n,„ .till m„tlim«, for dnrlng *- ■"“lo.t to ***** -h.» HUM)
the first four iwmthu of the ptotititit year 
we Issued $1.<116,060. an Increase- or2^ 
the same p»*fio«l of last year of #232.200. 
so ’iat the company is i»rogre*sing and 
the business inen.11 sing all tb»* tim«*.
NotwHhshlmllng that the rate of interest 
tend* downward. It will he a source of
*ati*fa»-th>n to onr policy-holders to learn Forest, move*, s»*cund»*d by Mr. J 
that the rate of Interest eartietl on the Burt, <A Ustowel. “I'hat a hearty vo.e 

investnieiit* for 1806 was of 'hank* be tendered by this m- tiug I • 
pmtoPtitrvk f i'resRtetiT a ud aTre*

if tiie rouipany. He had beep a policy 
holder for 20 ^eara. and had always 
tritxl to put In a good word lor tb»» com 
pauy. and will do so now with renewe 
»*nergy.

--- -- VOTES OF THANKS.
A Haiwteud, banker, Mount

WE BELIEVE
there is no 
better soap made 
than our

Baby’s Own 

Soap-
care and skill in 
making and 
the best materials 
are the reason

THE PROOF- 
Its immense sales.

The Albert Toilet Soap <X Mfrs. 
Montreal.

WILLIAM JONES

î I "mü ciiMii mai

133 ftovttiHhiENT St.. Co*. Pandora.

FURNITURE, FARM STOCK AND 
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER.

WHEN YOU WANT A QOOD ALL
ROUND FAMILY «OAPx-ONE WHICH 
WILL ANSWSB EQUALLY AS WELL 
FOB THE LAUNDRY. TOILWT OB 
BATH, ASK YOUR GROCE* FOR THE

WHITE 
SWAN 
SOAP

ASSAY OFFICE,
43 Fart Street, Victoria, B.C

I^fc,E,m.,lwEK
Sola Ihpghtet and Maaager.

CAPACITY Of SÏAVP BIU. 20 T0‘S P»8 DAY 
GMtOMMRM PUW. 1 19i, PH GAY.

Mining Claims Reported On.

Mining Shares for Sale.
Bmprew, 10c.: Raven. 

10c.,- L X, L, toe.; Victoria Tex ad a, 25c.; 
Ivanbo*. 4e.; Vaywwh Greek. 50c.; Iron 
Queen. 2e.; (îelden Cache, #1.60: Joale. 
Me.; Athabasca, 25c ; Iron Mask. 42»*.; 
Argo. 10e. ; Meote Crlsto, 10e.; Ivondon 
Httt. 25c.; Neat E^X. 8c.; Slocan Queen. 
10c.; Norwajjr, 16c.; Wonderful. lOcu; Silver 
Bell. 6e. ; Con. Sa Me Creek. 10c.; St. Elmo, 

; 2/W St. Keverne (pooled stock). 4c.

. A W. MORE & CO.,
ftlahtg Brokers, $6 Ceworameat St.

W. J. PENDRXY

from brlgl.t *mll*6t sod dust.

YOUR EYES.
gtit ai
* 4M
They are

seething to. eeeeatlve and weak 
eye* See our large stock of Blnoc- 
ulara. Field and Marine Glasses. Sea 

* the largest steak ef Miners’ and Mag
nifying Qlasata ever shown In tb!

F.W. IMH.TE &'CO.liTOtt.

mm wn
LIBERAL CLUB.

i.uiipaii y'q
higlmr tLflii either of thc fwo pri*vTôiix 
y»*ar«, tiwtng to t.lu* purchase in that 
year, on very ndvntitagfou* term*, of 
$180,1810 worth <wf mortgage*, guarnu 

1 e^ccil by the »*»unty of Huron, ami to the 
fact that all our money was kept contio 
moody inr»**te»l during the wh»»i* yea.', 

that at it* close w* had n » fmt L

tor* for the care and attention wbica 
they Un w giv«ni to the company's in" 
tm-ste'duriog the pa*i y«*ttr.'* tn *up- 
porting the madutiou Mr. Halstead 
- iill, nft«*r bearing tin* r. i*.rt rvnij b> the 
j.r* -. 1* nt. I think every ,*divy holder 
preeent will b»ï Ite^rlilj in favor of thin

h'tnir i'll* I til.- I mi ii k* While ■*in|'«'li resolution. I am w»-l! -pleased that the 
ii„o for new lai*iii$a* ntfiojig cxisruiL' | biviitiees of the Ontario Mntant, i:0tw)th<

• • -.................' ' 1

fi v which, doiilrt!»***, will »•» .it* in- country, and I- mn also proud 10 know

Detroit. Ml»*.. July 12.—Hon. Geo, V 
N. iyii>tbr»»|w. ex-minister to Russia, died 
tl'ie^tiRrning.

San Franeieco. July 12. With the 
meeting» to-dey lu tfie Mw rmi<«‘ Fn- 
vtilon, the moat successful Clfcititiiti R11- 
d ear or convention will b»* !»n> *ght to * 
elew' <>« Th«i.l.r th» delv; At.

nr » C..1 rn.if.rty ..f lb, m, will Htadl.pl i- dnd.
U»qr —----------------- - -----

o.»_ * «£..» «—jBpf', Bar gaina go tfi the Bterlitog,have be«i sgiertaHy iiirN«*d by a copiiuit 
tee representing the ntizena of Oak
land. , *" 1

Yates street, 
price*.

Entire stock *t cleerlng

tensity; but 1 aui sere the Ontario Life 
will i* able t«i hold »U own against both 
old and new competitor*, aud witho » 
measurably increasing th»* cast ot pro
eeritiff • fair, 1$

that our Canadian people are *h iwing a 
d»*cide»i preference for their owu com 
panics; for while we are not opposed oa 
general principle* to American CvopmiH 

iH»t IRieral, ahsre of j <U»ing iraain»*»» in Canada, *tdl l .bink it 
i* our duty te sn|qs»rt *mr Ixawtit utions.

(hi th»- whole we have much cause for J wh»n, a* we know, the? enu do in moat
iongfattilarimi iu view ..f the merbed i cast*» le*tt«*r for »■ than foreign -------
ar.deeeé that lea* att»oid<*d the m^iag»^ i tkma. with the addtthraal advantage of 

'I - "t ipm - - l!" I-
Hftiftti of ita eyuwgerie staff of ageiv

: and 1 think :i may ih* great rewerre» and ita u. 
he fairly *4aime*l that the eo«i|*any ha* Industrien. B. M. Britton. Q.C4 M.P.. 
now reached h position among life com ' moved, seconded 
pa uie*. wfcond to done, a position tiwt 1« “That the

X mvettint m
be hold «a

Wednesday Evening, July 14
A.telpht BalMfog

A fan attee«lau< h of n 
quested, a* Important tonal will

8 UXPMAN

RE SURE

U the
mg la

.v , Wm.TO USERS OF 
OUR SOAP.

x

NOTICE.
Notice t* hereby given that we Intend to 

apply to the Board of Licenelm t'ommta- 
sloners «I the city of Victoria at It» next 
session for a transfer of the license Issued 
to Mr. Pagilrn upon the premises known 
as the Han Moon, situated at Fort street, 
la the city ef Vtrtorla. to We. Cowling.

JAMEfl D. ROBINSON, 
GEORGE JAQUES.

Exe«*uh>n» kkitate C. I’agdca.

£2VERY MONTH
o$ti or 1—__

BEAUTIFUL
WHITE
SEWING
MACHINES

FINDLEY
U.n°Ti | MANUFACTURERS,

^
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•rllMot Hand Mirror*. 
ttru*h«s, Cemb*. Per**. 
Ho we*--a* dlynee* pre 

m efeverninent

Local News.

ti>.ninp of City and hrov, dal News In 

a Condensed torm.

SmoK.Ustll'l ■•****- w< ei««r«.

-K.H» Ch«r -rvfre.be». stimulât*». 
Bttd iivt» »» a geiiuiiiv nerre Ionic.

—Itvmemlwr .1,7 g7.t CU-nmcv S.lv 
now „-u.ue on at the Sterling, late.

-New r**X Kwlivr e raarmala^and 
Une Canadian cheew. R- H. Jamewin, 
83 Fort ri!**. _____

Two ordinary drtrtik» were «ned SS 
each toto morning. Ihi. cou.muting the
only tnlaincaa in the I»*»» court.

—The Fifth lt.giment hand entertain. 
ert w lane audletnv at Beat»,, -It» Jea- Wht^ae programme a. o.»i Wing a 

'first-das* one.

Sent imssuwsA^tui* *» » siwdw.

—A diuiug room is to V* ***** tv 
Clay » .oulvt tniuvry shop uud bakery ou 
y *\ Htvvvi. iuv cWtract ivr mv work 
ha. been awanleel to Me«ra. »laho|, & 
HUer-ourue. to. arthiteel being Mr. i. 

G. .autrka.
-Mr., ti.org.. uTltoymoud, of Nanai 

mo, and Mo. Rlla Jaekwn, vf 
left Xanaimu at » o clock Mitunlay 
morning and arrived here at Voclock 
ttatunla) evening, having wheeled 
wbvlv way.

—H M S luii*Tit‘U*** returned from 
Vaueouver shortly aft« uuuu t^ay 
Mbv lets been there arnee July 1st, ami 
remalued until yesterday to meet Mrs. 
PatiWr, wife of the Admiral, who ar 
rited from Grent Britain.

—The death occurred yesterday even
ing at St. Joseph * hospital of Mr* 
Mann,, CoUyer. wife ul T. N. Vc.tlyer 
of No. tin Fun etreet. l)vCM»o>l, who 
waa «I year, of age. lea..-, be.ulee her 
huaheud. one daughter to moon, her 
loan.

—Ae a Chinaman who la employed by 
Mr K K. Blackwood »«a reluming on 
Friday Bight to his employer's midcnee 
be waa held up by two highwaymen on

—A large amort meat of Eogliah
Rockingham tee pots at It. A. Brown k. 
Co.'», 80 Doociaa atreel.

—15 cent tea kettlea, 1$ cent dish pane 
and other Cheap tinware at R. A. Brown 
* Co.'», 80 Doug lia street.

—Colfax Lodge, tiegree of Belehah, 
f

All members are requested to attend.

—Prospector*’ compaaaea, maguifyiug 
glas», s and field flaws to be had from 
Henry Short & Sow. 72 Douglas 
street-

Many member* of the OiWIUft lodgoi 
of Victoria left for Nonaim • t* day « 
take part In the annual celebration of 
th’ twelfth.

Only 12 day. apr* 1er S4.fi* «Urhmptta. 
at Skew Lewe s. Bring the ohildrea.

—Mr. O. K. Kendal, of New Wtatmin 
■ter ami a very prominent To*-lofle* l 
student of McMaster*a. ha* icc^-ottd a 
call tv the pastorate of Bmmaivi 1 Bap
tist thun h made vacant, by the roaigna 
iUrn of tlu- Uw P. H. MvEw -n Mr 
Kendal will arrive in the city .n time to 
conduct tlu? usual services on Sunday

—Walter Main’» circus arrivvl hum 
\'aa*:uiiv ef till* morniJgK MLjBL»-?bmgyy 
Yd^mtto. *». Domeany a V *
freight carrier, which lOlM like a veri
table Noah's Ark The tent* arc pitchc t 
on Vinlaiaou'e field on Douglas strict, an l 
this afternoon 1 the first performances 
wore given. The company have n large 
number of fine borne*. and if the parade 
is nuy criterion, the show la a *ood on 
After to-morrow evening * performance 
-tfee Ynwtnrte writ take, the cinnia to Na 
naimo and from there back to \ ancon 
ver. The company have their own trat^ 
in «he Terminal t’ity, havltu irnvct 
there yesterday.

-The trial of Fred Jone*. charged 
with breaking into and stealing frort the 
store of John Wilson At0!»»* ^ 
afternoon before Mr. Jut lee 
E A. Bobertson appears for the crown 
and Archer Martin for lir«*'' *«
the oouetttrion of the evidence his k»rd 
ship said that although a cam* 
suspicion was made out, «till be could

Is prepared from

PUREST MATERIALS
"... -

ABSOLUTE ACCURACY 

REASONABLE PRICE
When entrusted to as.

i I'keaL
North-West Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts

Whew !
Butlt’sHot!

Of cfliinf It la, but if you will Just 
take off that heavy woolen cost ami 
ertwy yourself la oee of our cool al
paca I'Miti*. you will feel iflueh mow 
comfortable. Our stock of sommer 
comfortable» 1* complete. Bverythlng 

. to keep you coed and «
So don't suffer any longer. ijea' 
know Ae way to our store

CITY HOUSE

SHIPPING NEWS.
Movement! of a Day In Marine Cir

cle»-Danube Down From 
the North

Natsuyama Maru Reports the Empress 
of Japan -Empress of China Sails 

This Evening.

Cameron,
-4-

Clearance Sale
Twelve Cases New and Seasonable Goods opened within the last thirty1 
days, comprising Black and Fancy Silks, Silk Striped French Delaines, 
Henrietta Serges, Crêpons, Drills, Prints, Lace Curtains, Linens, Sheet
ings, etc, will be included in this sale.

The Cash Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

nôt*end the ncrtlaed guilty. Hi» kfdehip 
then mentioned the forgvy ew. <•' 
which June* had been found guilty, hut 
ui w hich sentence had not been pained 
Mr. Martin naked for clemency, aaymg

The steamer Danube arrived at th*-. 
outer wharf on her return from N*es 
river and northerh way ports on Satur
day evening aliuut nine o'clock. She j 
bring» very tittle new» from the can- 
itori**- . Ai Siu-en* they *r,v haying 

. modérai ET*run, but every cannery up to 
the present i* behind with its peck as 
«omparod with last year. The new* 
from Rivera Inlet ia not better, for the 
salmon are not running very thick there; 
in fact it looks us if tibia season, a* far 
«» the northern canneries are concern
ed, i* going to be a very dull one. The 
Danube brought very tittle freight, but 
a long list of downward paasehgers. 
Those who came down were: E. A. 
t'levelsml. II. Otoe», Mr. Lord, M. A. 
Beach, J. A. Sparrow. E. A. Wa«lham*, 
A. Hit bet, K. W. Ketckum, G. W. 
Mitchell. Peter Scott, W. T. Robertson. 
E. Wlahart, J Ijeeaeur. R. Anderson. O. 
McCoiklach, W. V. Walker. Mr*. Cros
by, Misa C.roeby, Mise Q. Crosby. S. 
Banyan. Mr*. Banyan. Miss Anderwm.

rhat the young man had been drinking Saugwtad, Mr* Crsefch, C. M.
of late and smoking as many as ten ami, Ricbardg Mn, R|ehaM». Mis* Paul. R. 
twelve package» of cigarette# in ■iday. Mm.in j piert.y. H. Salmon, 
and thi* had deadened ht» nerve*, rnreo Thi> Danu,M, wil, aai, for tbe uortb 
years in th* penHcntiary waa the sent- q ^ ^ toth-

time. No trace of the robbers 
been discovered.

—Mr. JartlnvOitvhley has resigned the 
nacrotaryahlp sf Alexandria Lodge, Stui* 
of England, owing to his rensival from 
the city. Hr has fitTM The pmiitioa »wr^ 
the institntion of the order, and his ro- 
algnarion was received with regret. Mr.
J. G. Taylor has been elected his auc- 
caaaor. ,, n _ y ^ ,,

—An ice cream sm ial will ht g ven o • 
Thursday evening in Nt- Jainea nail iu 
aid of the hall fend. l*t Gituua. the 
palmist, will he there, ami those who 
wish t» bave cbe tiiua ul thcu,r Uauds road 
can von suit her. Several othef attrac- 
tions are also promised.

—Those who in bygone amnmers hare 
paddled and swam al*»ut in the.waters of 
the Ann are notified that they m »t no* 
do so thi* earn met -eK-cpt at Cutlis poin . 
The'notice come* from the «See of the 
pro- t rial police that saving it that pi>inl 

. th*v will not allow bathing in •> water* 
of the Arm, and then bathers wu-. swim 
there intuit wear "eomliination .athing 

sheet trunk» aad cwtumee whici 
can lie taken down iu an euvdo- e w *1 

'
—At the half-yearly rocetiiic of Court 

Northern Light. A. O. F.. the following 
offievrs were elected to serve for the 
next si* month»: P-C-H- <’
C.R.. H. A. Rantley; R.C.B.. J- Bher- 
bourne; tnasurcr. J. Trace: secretary. 
W F. Fullerton; 8.W.. J. F. Dean*:
J W,, H- Hedgaon; 8.B.. C. F. Jenh*»»: 
J.B.. IL fleHlck; conrt anrgeoa. Dr. F 
J Halt The secretary's and tre*aurer * 
reports «bowed that the hslge waa in a 
healthv financial condition- After the 
burines» of the evening waa over it" 
newlv elected ofiger* bnnquetted the 
member* and their friend*.

The M fiadmiiito*," 1st» Banor House, Van- 
war, finder management of H fi. Stratton.

—The hack men of the city held their 
annual pUniv yesterday at Langford 
plains. They started from the city in 
the Young Americo bua—which was 
comfortably filled wjth the huckmee and 
their friends—at nine o'clock and. remain
ed on the plain* until about « o clock In 
the evening, when they started hack to 
the city, arriving home »ba«t i«>®- 
the plains they spent a most enjoyable 
time competing in the various lmutinies 
*r^rrc yap p lflftvmwe match, the team*.
owiw « «ho :T' *77
limit-,i in four, a hnnohall matrh 
wmtlina ctntôate and a lonalhr pro
gramme of other «port». The tnnor man 
waa al» «oil l,»k*l nft»r. for lher took 
ont a Into- Annuity of rofr.*hmontn. 
The pinitie, judging from the opinloim 

..,.1 to theae , r. «ont. waa a rotv

—The mystery which tmrrooroi-d the 
diaappoaranee of the It,dlan Ve» Star, 
of China Hat, who diaopi«-,r 1 :.om th
at,. inter Barliant Boeeowtta on her last 
trip north, has at length hero ..-leered 
tgt. II,. waa mimed by the olh.era *i 
tha- steamer on the way up. tod on ar 
*."K a«^ «mlMtou whNhw» her tk.k,.„
ihi.riuiwi.sisi »4Ue

The *tearners of the Pacific Coist 
Steamship Company are still carrying u*.l 
the passenger* they can carry to Sin 
Francisco. The steamer Walla WaiU 
of that line, which sails ror tii* city nt 
the Golden («ate to-moerow evvinug. 
waa full up on Saturday, and star? then 
the local passenger agent* Innr l<cCtt 

who whl

feet vf rough Iuml«er, valui-d at $7.H*4. 
iKl, There were also 880 bundles of 
pickets and hubs iu the cargo. The 
INmioiia will sail in a few days for 
Fremantle. Western Australia.

Captain J. (i. Cog is in receipt of a 
letter from Yokohama, which, however, 
give* little news of the Victoria sealing 
fleet. The only Vicforia IflBüKf spoken 
ilncî» f h,- fleet tefr tinkodafp after thcîr 
roast crnisc waa the Mcnuaid. She had 
80 skins in addition to the 900 odd ob
tained on the Japauevc coast.

The (tty of Ring «ton >c*tcrday morn
ing brought two ca.rlomis of oak jumber 
for use iu the new parliament a»uikling*. 
Xlifc.iuuiUf w-aja-unporied lt*nu Irsbm- 
«>". ctu Saturday' -ho brought ‘wn oa- 
hiuda of lumber which time from tip» 
same state f<ar «»»»• in the new i 
of |bc Bank of Montreal in this c ty.

The steamer Walla Walla, sailing from 
here to-morrow evening, will have a big 
cargo. Beside* her nsual freight from 
the Sound she it taking 40 carload* of j 
merchandise which came west on the! 
C. l\ lt.. snid five carlwid* of'coaromj 
tratt-* from the Lanark mine, at 
Ulccillcwaet.

Captain Foye. of thé ship Echo, which 
i* loading lumber at Chrtnaiiros. L tak
ing ndvântage of the stay of hie ship Î] 
at that port to take a trip to San Fran
cisco. lie will be a passenger on tbe 
Walla Will to-morrow evening.

The American bark St. Kathiicc* 
Captain McIntosh, arrived* down from 
Chemainus thi* afternoon in two of tin- 
tag Ixirne. and is now lying off the out v 
wharf: The St. Katbrines is lad >u with | 
lumber for Shanghai.

The.V.S.8. gunboat Adams amved a* 
Esqmmalt on Saturday from Port An
geles. She will spend a few days in 
Ewininialt harbor, during which t me her 
crew wid enjoy general leave nsbvrc.

waiting for him. lw* could not he toun 
Talnkma hr hail Iwrn left at Mrrt Bat 
tit ,y wont right on to thrir In. nation, 
and i n rrturnin* thry Inqmrr 1 !or him 
at Alert Bay. Sot brief able to «uKorrr 
any 1«<r of hlm thon-, thry nrar hark 
To jrirt srlth rhr ttnyrr—rion »*r,‘ hr-hen 
rominittsti Wtiiridr. From a lrtt-,r rsmr- 
r.1 l>y thr prorinrial pnlirr irom Ah-rt 
Bay. h..»rrrr it ia lenrur.1 ' nt hr f 
aaf.- ami at that port. Hr i* 'hiuiylt. j 
judging from hi» aetioa», aoenrhat or | 
im-nlril. for although h- did not ntamil 
.ill. htr hr jnmpnd orrrheard .«at to j 
Bouowlla and «tram n«horr. Mr *1» 
art ig atrnngriy during thr »"holr trip, 
and .rrmtngiy afraid of tbr ethrr laaart 
grr«. Whilr hr waa at Alrrt Bay hr 
krpl In hilling, ripinining hln amoii» nf- 
forward* by aayitnt that thr wiut# tu.n 

going to kill him and too him.

FI NDS AUK LOW.

Man's Christian Aeaoriation in 
Financial «traita

-n-wfrttmmA imtiTwitwrr «pr*imim|
„f a Jarth. Thrtr an- qatlr a frw of M„, -„h hdMI w1ta |Mmb,r f„r >„|My, 
lh.»r alrudy who will hayr to Anktralla. airiy,al at her dentation on
their night* in makeshift ber.'h* and j julv ^b

-

Aft'i«h1}fl| Trt S Botifft attou by
•till .SPBlMv ,_Tî>f «teamer C natiilai.] ^ b^ai gge,,»» Pacifie r«ail 9^ 
which will arrive from Sun F awiss 
this eveebw. ha a also if t#W t-nutfiy"

Young

paasenger list, for San Franciscan, if* 
well as Victorians, an- taking advantage 
of the cut rates. 1

The Dominion government steamer 
Quadra went out Ala afternoon and 
idaced a buoy on Brotehie ledge, a* :iS 
high tide very tittle of the wrrok of the 
okl Sui Pedro ri showing 
The work of remoTing the wreck i* 
ing rapidly carried on, but there i* *till 
unite a hid of her left thiete yeL Capt. 
Whitelaw and hia wrecker* have 
lirought away about eight hundred tony 
of iron fnun the wreck, all of whi«-h i* 
strewn about the end of the outer whnrt 
A lot of the wreckage has also fallen 
over into the d*«|» water, which will 
save the labor which would have l*-en 
re«iiilred to remove It. It will take fully 
a month yet. it is said, before the last 
of the old wreck is removed from the

Company the e*earner Mexico .of that 
line will make nn extra trip to Alaskt 
on the 25th inat.

A. fl. Smith, deputy attoiwey-genmil. 
returnt*! yesterday from the Interior, 
where he ha» been on departmental buri
née». Supt Hussey will l*‘ home thi* 
ereninir.

The German t»ark Anlgowun, Capt> 
Bren. whi *h saileil from Vancouver tm 
April 5th-with Inmber Ion Vaupanüao, 
arrived at Iuuk|ue on June 23rd last.

The steamer Pelican, of the Northern 
. Pacific Sioamahip Company, ia expectid 

to arrive from the Orient to-morrow.

Thr Young M,-n'« Fhri«tian Awocln- 
lion 1» an institution which 1» doing a 
raat amount of good, aud yet If .fund* 
ate not soon forthcoming that eery dc 
«crying inatitdtion will hare to close it* 
doors. To tbs young roan away from 
home the Y. M. C. A. to a great boo"
Here he may go when hia latoirs are 
,-tided for tbe day and pass a pleasant 
evening in the gymnasium, in the parlor» 
or la the reading room, where he will 
hod opiwrtunltiiM. to exhibât Ms skill as 
an expoueut of the'game» of chess and 
checker*, or, should he desire it. oppor
tunity to keep in touch with the lateet 
literature. So it may be plainly seen 
that 11 would not be to the Interest of 
tbe yonug men <»f ■
instit ut into dosed. That the aasodatii t>
though is rapidly running Whind ma, be ............... . .................. ....
seen from the fact that ite ludebtcdncss reported “all well.
at preaent Is $656X5. the cash on hau l ------
to meet this being only $147-HO. A mass

LOCATED IN ViCTOBIA.

The Nippon Ynaen Kaiab# Co.'s 
wteimer Matsuyama Maru arrived at 
Seattle on Satnnlay after a quick voyage 
of 13 days and 6 hours from lokoharos 
She brought about 1.21)0 tons of Ireigtoc. 
which was made u|» f<w the moat part of 
tea. There were but three raiovtt pass
enger*. Mr. ami Mrs. 11. S. Howe an I 
Mr. Thus. Kaiser, oae eecond-cla*? imib*- 
enger and six ateerage. three of whom 
were Europinn* and throi Chi new. I»u 
the way over the Matsuyama «r*>ke the 
Cai.*dian Pacific stoiniship Empr * 
Japrn on July 2 at ti^O p.m. in latitmfc 
30 -iegree* 50 minute* north, Uingitude 
179 degrees 4ti minnti** cast. Jbae Em

uagh the kindness^f the Measrs. 
Dimaéiirir. the managers of the Protest
ant Griihnn*" Home, who are at present 
badly in need of fuiijl*. an*. inabW W

'
■

Dnasmuir have placed *e steamer City 
,„im„ at the disposal of the mam 

agers and she will leare their wharf 
et S p.m, th.' fare for the round trip 
being no cents, children U«B price. High

refreshment, .ml ice etoam Wtll be 
■erred on hosrd.hy toe ladisn. This to 
an ereeilent 'inioÿniiitr to help 
worthy lestilnlion wh'H-h Is I"
Ticket, can he obtained at T. N. 
ben * Ox'o and B. Jamie—>n s. k 
la* of the ladles' ,«uamittes. wW ho held 
to-morrow morning et III o'clock at Mrs 
Keafa reotdeuec. 1*0 Yotf» street, to 
arrange details.

Hih-

mc-tlng wa« held at the Y. M. P. A 
hall yesterday afternoon at 4 ocloek 
when addresses were dellrered by tlir 
president. Mr Noah Shakes|Ko.re. Ilev 
Mungo Fraser, the visiting Presbyterian 
divine: Rev. I Pc «peer, pastor of the 
Meirotaditan Melho,lbt ehnr. li; Ber. I 
W. Trotter, of the Find Baptist church: 
and Rev P. P. L Harris, of the Pongr ■ 
gatkmal charch. On the plstfora^ h»* 
side* these gentlemen, were the member* 
.tlf_AlBL.«eeutir<eof the a.toctotion. A 
large crowd attended flic meclihr. nn«T 
thev iwpeedcd with liberality to the ap 
|H*nl made to them on behalf .«# th- 1* 
*ociatior’. The orchestra of the Metn 
ixditan Mcthmliat Sunday school we* 
present and led the winging. A meeting
of the officer* and executive cmetMHtf 
of the aaaorintioa w^ll "be held this t vr, 

“ ** " A riot* te devis-

associetion. end crcaec th< wheels tr 
*nme w*y so that the institution may be 
kept running.

The steamship Kmpn se of O, » a wMl

A Missing Banker From Forest 
% tire., lu s HoeplUl Hero.

1‘orttan.f, Ore.. July 12.—Auto ITauner. » 
hatiker of Forest Drove, Oro.. who illsap- 
(H-arod about six weeks ago. has been lo
cated In Victoria. B. C. Mr L. Hoff, the 
hanker * hrottoer-ln-law. has Informed the 
police that be was In the hospital at Vic
toria suffering from oerroo* , prostration. 
Pfaeeer made an assignment of bis prop
erty before he left, at it an examination 
of hia affairs showed that be* was solvent 
and able to pa, all hia creditor* In full.

Telephone ^WAe* to the two city hospi
tal* t«»-day elicited the Information that 
neither had a patient netted Meaner.

11 EDITED' RATES TO THE HAST

IVnrn .Inly 12t'c to July 17th *r du»lr«. 
also on Mondays and Thnrw! v# there 
aft>r«p to and incliuling Ang>t*t ,Hh. the 
Nmtharn Pacific Railway will -wl: ticket, 
at greatly reduced rotes to all trmdpwl 
pet it* In the R*«t and Bwrope. F.tr tat * 
and all laformation «-all ou R. K Mad 
wood, atrent Northern Pacific ÏUlWrar 

• _________r- . —
y nrr| nai | if Beselde Htrtel — 10 mta- BUItl MULLSN aM by pieetrir eat» 
from peat office. Strictly ft
Porter aad baggage man at every XrSL

anil tonight for the Uncut. Va mg h c 
caM.i iw**cnger* will be: H. Must», 
Joh.i McLaren. R. G. David»»*! W. 4 
Da-«eon. W. D. Hill. Mr*. A. «' t’larh 
M Clarke. Mfs'. Go». Hood. I.-lit. J 
T. • ml Mrs. Kerr. A. E. beaux, X'ada n*

Mr. ami Mr*. W. H. Nickel».-i. J. H 
Blis*. accrctnry of Oaiw "tgatioc: 
ML* Oakley, C. 3. Mor e. M. \ Rani. 
Mise M >1. Wilbams, Misa A. Baldwin.
Dr—
D-. < olt. Mr. Meredith. Rev. E. Hacher* 
Katiwaro and H. Ru**«ll.

and way ports on the Wr*t Ueaat at a 
.

John Irving i:i «-'-mmai'd. Al)li--ugli n-'.t 
very heavily laden with freight she tow

and Air*. Tsiôdhmn. Miaa Gr« « u.
Fraei-r. T. W. Flint. M. Sm.ih. Mr. 

nqd Mrs. Spain, Mr*. Snelly, J. J-ihu*.>»i 
am! wife .-rod Mcs*r*. Pierce aid Bool, 
who are going tq Clayoqwu to vxammv, 
some mining property for h prominent 
Seattle gentleman.

The steamer Mamie mtttia*d from 
Texsda thla morning. She eg ie»l at C-> 
mox on her way down qjpd n. ought i 
cargo of ccal for the (X P. N. <?v.*s u*.-. 
Tbe Mamie bring* the news Mint the 
new hotel being built at Texed* i* rap 
idly nearing <-ompletion. T i< auper 
*tru< tun- is all up and the bedding is now 
ree-17 for the roof.

The cargo of the British bark Pomona, 
1.7*2 ton», f’apt a in Vtmd.r. Which loaded 
lumber at Moody ville, consists of 966.690

— ------ PERSONAL

ttov Ma ego wan. of Vaneou'*r, 
the Eh-iard.

K. A. Wadbama. tin Rivers Inlet can
ner. is a gucat at tbe I>riard.

Fred Walker, of New Wv»«,minater. 
regi*ier«Nl at the Drum! last evening.

V-ipt. W. H- Soule. Mi*a Sou c. Mi** 
Pu 1 ami*Mis* McKay, of. Vancorver, ar«: 
at thr Drianl.

Mr! awl Mr*. J. L Drainie, <f Van 
couver, are apemliag a few day# in this 
city visiting Victoria fri.nd*.

Robert Wanl. of Robert Ward A Co. 
Ltd., after'an abeeuw of two year* io 

*Gi»pat "Britain,- arrived hi re■ t»n i 
evening. He will *|ieml noun- tin*- here 
kwkiug after his buaiuesw interests.
' Mr*. Sungatand. relict of the late Rev. 

C. Saugstand, formerly pnetor of the 
Bella Coola colony, ia at tbe Dominion.
- ; ■ " :i- M -
straighten «»m iht- affairs hi «xmmition 
with her late husband's property there.

Sweepers at Weilef Bro*.

IÜ1.
. liiiiitaGfs*
’ taw linn

MINERS' OUTFITS mm
Victoria, b.c.

■ILL COMMENCE ON MONDAY, JULY 5.

WM. WILSON & CO., ,
GOVERNMENT STREET.

The Sterling
T» îoàdîwg ell others la the races. There a/e some pebbles oo 
beach that attract the attention af the people. Here they are:

DRESS GOODS» d,«.
PI HUPQ °ur P"* reputation in Glove* is well known 
U LU TLU > ing at price* that startle the public.

UNDERWEAR *ÆÏÏ2
We have great pleasure in inviting■■■■■WMi to mu S
We can promise you a rood time and vaine 1er your money. Thi* i* 
no old stock racket Everything we have Is new and ap-to-datc.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St

Are You Interested
In Neat, Fashionable and Modef-ate priced

got it here in abundance, 
sizes and prices.

All colors, shapes,

A. B. Erskine,
Comer Government and Johnson Streets.

You If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers -- or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 

you can’tdo better 
than see us. We 
carry a large, well- 
selected stockof the

Do
Better

most mshi enable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

w R reserves

SHERET
PLUMBER,

(ins and Hot Water Fitter
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HYPNOTISM AND CRIME.
V» ffhâl KliMt Cu Tk«lr Relation* Bo 

Made?
There ta a good deal of discussion the»* 

day* about how far hypnotism can be 
made responsible for cringe, to what ex
tent an innocent person nan he made to 
work the will of the evil minded through 
the, power of suggestion. In a recent 
article in the Hypnotic Magasine. Dr.
X 1a Motte Sage, A M.. Ph D., LL.D., 
writes:—

‘•From deductions made from long 
practical experience, I am Inclined to be
lieve that the ability of the hypnotist to 
muse the hypnotee to perform criminal 
acts Is very small. Every day 1 am more 
impressed with the fact that it is impos
sible to cause one to do anything which 
Is contrary to any well settled moral 
principles A recital of a few Incidents 
may V** more interesting than general in
ferences. A number of times 1 have had 
people under the hypnotic influence and 
Suggested to them that they were drunk, 
and they absolutely refused to accept the 
suggestion. 1 insisted ; but they argued 
that they never drank anything Intoxi
cating. and It was folly So suppose that 
they were drunk. Try as hard as I would 
—and I did try very hard—1 found piy- 
setf tttT ‘

‘TRWtimi wpnw Shew; I* oe» caase | iiSeeed
the hypnotee a glass of water, telling him 
it was wine, and that he was sick, and 
that he must drink, it; but he would 
not. 1 told him it would save his life He 
said he would die. then. I kept insisting, 
and Anally he waa thrown Into his wuk 
ing state U is only fair to say, however, 
that in many other cases I have succeed 
ed in making people think they were 
drunk who never drank in their lives, 
amt who never touched Intoxicating liq
uors. but they dW not. possess the pre
judice, of those previously referred to.

"If a man has firmly made up his 
mind in his waking state he will not do 
a thing; the suggestions of the hypnotist 
avail practically nothing 1 remember a 
young resident of Philadelphia whom his 
mother brought to me to hypnotise and 
to create in him an appetite for vege
tables. He ate only meat and bread, nnd 
his physician though this to be injurious. 
The. young man was willing to be hyp
notized. and very readily entered a deep 
stage of hypnosis, hut. before going in. 
he stated that it would do no good ; and 
I could not compel, him to cat vegetables, 
even under hynosis. When I would insist 
too hard he was thrown into his waking 
state, even in the face of my ».uggei.TVm> 
that he could not awaken. Sulwquently 
however, I reasoned with the young nsuh 
In his natural state, and eventually gig 
him to promise that he would emleavo» 
to eat vegetables. 1 then hypnotised him, 
and my suggestions had better effect, 
though it was ten days or two weeks he 
fore I could create the desired appetite 
which 1 eventually succeeded in doing 
Each time after 1 awakened him. how 
eve*. I talked with him In his natural 
state, and told him how much better it 
would be fqp his health, etc. Hundreds 
of cases of this kind lead me to think 
that you must secure the willingness of

accomplish much.
“I remember a case which came to me 

in Pittsburg. A young man had been 
hypnotized by some friends, who were ex
perimenting. and given the suggestion 
that thgJWXl day htrwnnid take ten tint- 
Jam out »f ttw safe of htf employee at a

.... certain , time. He could easily have 
accomplished the act. as the cash was 
entirely In hlr hands, but he came to 
me shortly after the time he should have 
taken the cash, and stated he felt such a 
desire, but that he wuuM not do tt be- 
cause he knew it was wrong, but he 
wondered why he should so feel. He 
stated he had lwen hypnotised, but did 
not think criminal suggestions had been 
given I put him under, however, and 
ascertained that they had, but dispelled 
the idea. When he was awakened, he 
thanked me and went "on his way. 1 do 
not think that hypnotism can Interfere 
.with the free moral agency of an individ
ual. It may create a desire, but in my 
judgment It Is always within the power 
of the man hypnotised to resist, that is, 
if the suggestion Is poet-hypnotic. Just 
what might be accomplished in some 
cases when the person Is actually in a 
deep state >4 hypnosis is a question of 
some doubt in my mind.

"There are, possibly some people who 
would do some things (under hypnotic 
Influence) which they would not do If 
they had entirely their own way, though 
1 must plead some ignorance ben-, as 
through motive* of prudence I have never 
experimented, exception «impie things; 
anti we emu*t concede that, while the 
hypnotee might carry out some « 
ti<»n which was productive only of slight 
evil, still, when a suggestion were given 
that really amounted to much he would 
refuse I cannot conceive why any man 
who has had practical experience with 
this subject ran maintain that when 
party Is hypnotised he is minced to a 
mere automaton ; I can readily see why a 
novice might infer as much, but not an 
experienced hypnotist. ' ’

TTTbErÜL CAMERA.

the rotation of the objective poluriscoi**, 
Btc., and the focusing Is affected by nais 
extending toward the rvar of the camera 
box. dy Its means the operator, seated 
at the camera, can manipulate the in
strument for focusing or searching the 
field for any particular object.

Lew's Tsssi Bream.
She (precluding It with a k!**)—So- 

you went down to see pupa this morning 
about a rather—er—tender matter, eh®

He (sweetly)—Yes, darling.
She—And you . poured forth your in 

most soul—
He—Yes, dear. I confwwed everything.
She— Made 1^ perfectly explicit about 

your prveent position and your prospects 
for the future, eht

He—Made- a clean breast of it all.
She—Told painly the sweet secret of 

mv loving you In return, htod only 
awaiting his saoction, and all that, eh®

He—Ye*, kive. I quoted your own

stand by me through thick and thin for

She—That’s right. You certainly are 
very brave. How did he receive all these

•
He (hesitatingly)— I *— er —really—I 

don't know as yet
She (In amazement)—But you saw 

pMML~<jUd you nut :
-Hw—Ye*. 1 »toud vu the.

JIU. BO STOCK AT KAMUXlVH.

Ti c cordial reception tendered our 
representative, Hewitt Bosioekt upon bis 
return from Ottawa, marked not only the 
hearty approval of his ^apportera in this 
city of his perwuial efforts »u hei-alf of 
tin- great <kmwtituenvy of Yale-t ariboo, 
bul their sincere appreciation ot the 
splendid servli-es rendered •«» Canada .«»y 
tin Liberal governui nt during tile pa*t 
session. LiIw-rals of Yule-Cariboo bare. 
g«Mxi reason to be satisfied with their 
representative and proud of the govern- 
lueut they helped to place in [Hi t r. The 
past session saw the tournage of mi asurea 
fraught with IncaUuiaMe valu* to the 
Dominion. Measures which mus* sure • 
result in the speeviy development of Can- 
ad, t’a.trade at home and abroa 1. Th" 
new. feHpri-cal ta rift, the fast Atlantic 
serv i»v. ibe et#ld storage- project - ad th?
« -row’s Nest Pass railway are measures 
which give to the past session ai* impor
tai! v rarely if ever attained by any pr • 
Vi,vis session of tlw Canadian pa-iiameBl. 
In addition to these great work» i is w *11 
knownThtit strenuous efforts h *bre i 
made by the government to pi: a stop 
t«, ;tII uum'<tsj#ary expenditures md, u 
the same time; to increase the -''v cv u-'J. 
of the civil servie»- throngbout the Doiin • 
ion.—Inland Bentmel.

TRANSPORTATION.

Retail Quotations for Farmers* Prodnc* 
Carefully Corrected.

Premier iRudèrby).... 
Strong Baker's (O.K.) 
Lake of the Woods....
Snowflake. ...........................
XXX. . ...............................

. .$5.50 

. .15.25 

. .$6.00 
. $5.75 
. .$5 *25 
. .$3.25

CmM Pacific NaiinatioiiCo.
(LIMITED.)

Time Table NeÏUWÎR-
TUr». 8(.r 'Kli<l..rbj)..........................*»»l
bk
Leitrh’a Hungarian.... 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian; . .
Wheat, per ton ...............
Barley, per ton...................
Middlings, per toe............
Bran, per ton...................
Ground feed, per ton... 
Corn, whole........ ..
Corn, cracked.... .. ...
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds 
Polled oats. «Or. or N. W.

mmmmm... ....$6.00
............... $6.00
$35 to $37.50 
... $28 to $,«) 
....$20 to $*22
.............$20.00
.. >26 to $»»

. . $25 to $28-

... $26 to $20 
45 to 50c. 

3c

ami saw him. come out of the tifSce and 
go to get his lunch.

She—And then you went to lunch 
wjth him, eh? Oh. how clever!

He—No. I went up Into his office and 
poured forth my soul—into his phono 
graph He’s got it all by this time

She—Ah. that’s what he meant then 
wheh at dinner to-night he said he took 
his hatchet and smashed his phonograph 
to bits.

He*—Thank heaven 
She— For what, prayv 
He—Just think ! I might have been the 

victim. That’s what 1 call escaping by 
the skin of my teeth Come, darling, 
let's elope. (They do).—New Orleans 
Times-Democrat.

Where Ms Cut the Idee.

* There are sermon* in stones," 
the minister " That 
he added to himself, 
to his «<tudy.

The next Sunday h«‘ preached 
sin of woaring diamond*.

« - U-vkacAiu

head kept clean of" dandruffs by Hall « 
Y** jetable Sicilian Hair Renew - r.

AN ARIZONA HOLD YARN.

Rolled oat*, (B. St K.) 71b. sacks. .3fte
Potatoes, per lb.............. . . .4%c. khlR
New potatoes, per lb. ............................. 8c.
Cabbste.......................... ................2Wc. to 8c
Cauliflower» l»er head.. , ; .10c. to 12^c
Hay. baled, per to®...................$15 to $16
Strew, per bale................. . .50e. to 75c.
Onions, - per lb............................. Sc.'to 4c.
Bananas...................... .. • .25c. to 85c.

P ' lemons iCallfornial.................25c* ta 35c.
I f Apples, TââmâütâB. per ib. rrrrr —.Be- 

- Orângear St. m®l:> Sfie t® 4Be;
Oranges. Cal. seedlings. .. . .25c. to S6c.
Cherries, per lb. ...;............ 15c. to 25c.
Strawberries, per box,..................... . - • 25c.
Ooueebetrtee, per lb......... ....8c. to 10c.
Ci»b—aaiawra, per lb... ... .Me. to tie.

.. ... .10 u• tic.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Mon

day at l o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Mon

Fp'V'ie m.--,rrtr"ot
NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.

Leave Victoria for New Westminster. Lad
ner’s Landing and Ldlu Island. Sunday 
at O o'clock, Wbdnesdsy aad Friday 
at 7 o'clock Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster coneets with O.P.R. train 
No. 2 going East Monday.

Far Plumper Pa*». Wednesday and F
For* Pender and Moresby Islands, Friday 

at - „ ..Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon
day at 18:16 o'clock; Thursday and Sat
urday at 7 o’clock.

For Plumper Pa*». Thursday jand Saturday
For*Vender Island aad JABfuahff Island 

Thu reds y morning at 7 o clock.
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamships of this Company will 
.jr Port Simpson and Intermediate l_ 
via Vaucouver, the let and lftth of each 
month, at 8 o'cldck. When sufficient lu- 
dut-ements offer, will extend trips to Hat 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islands. 

BARCLAY BOUND ROUTE, 
earner -Tee»" Ira vra^nwoff^for^Ab

snd s5h ofiK m®&” ****+
The Company reserves the right of chang

ing this time table, at any time, without 
notification.

O. A CARLBTON. JNO. IRVING.
General Agent. Manager.

transportation.

Going to Chicago or 
<^^_Anywhepe East?.

HfMi ones poli»'

via

’ ticket 
Daletà

Photographie Appsrsiui to Take Plelures 
of Invisible Objects.

A* photography is employed to ai 
the astronomer in detecting the existence 
of the stars* n the heavens which could 
not be seen by the naked *ye with the 
aid of the teleecope, so It is also used to 
aeçurv accurate enlarged reproductions of 
minute objects which are revealed to man 
only by the akl of the tnlcroeoope, says 
the Han Francisco Chronicle

This development of the art of photo- 
graphy ts of great assistance, not only to 
the mlcroepopist. but also to the patholo- 
|i«t and histologist. A .photomicrographic 
apparatus, as U is railed, has been In
vented by O. 6. Mason, secretary of the 
American Microscopical Society, which 
can lie used for making negatives show 
Ing objects with a magnification of 16,000

MAK1 NO OF BALFOUR.

1 know few men who lu so- short a 
time have entirely cbangwl their reputa
tion and also their methods as Mr. Bal
four. He was nearly thirteen years a 
mciuls-r of |iarllanH,ul without making 
any particular mark there. In the par
liament in 1874 he was known as one of 
the younger generation of Churchmen 
and Tories, who come from the univer
sities with their heads ^tiffed With all 
kinds of theological nonsense. Tall very 
thim with a thin face and a manner 
that Bright be described aslackadaisu-nl, 
lit- ha*J in many rëàpecis ffci"" wtfo1le üp 
IH-arauce and manner of the curate who 
has been the butt of the caracalerists 
and the satirieta for two generations.

When he was appointed to the chief 
secretary ship of I rela&d, there vras ;i
xhonrnf dertslnn from «R quarter». The 

TiTvF secretafywhlp of Ireland" ft "one of 
those curious offices which l>ringa every 
day to the nineteenth century politics of 
Flight ml some of the risks, ideas and 
conflict* .that belouxed tu # past age of 
violence in England, and to such «lis- 
tu r tail eonntriea ae Russia nnd France 
in onr own times. It ft not an office in 
which men tight their opponents in the 
tranquil atmosphere of conflicting ideas 
and rival speeches: physical force, revo 
totkwL and dutdtar coRaplracjr papninr \ 
outbreaks on the one hand, violent re
pression through the grim agencies of 
scaffolds and md sol
diers on the other—these are the thing* 
which are associated with the office of 
governing Ireland. In addition, the 
hief secretaryship f«»r Ireland has been 

associated with nothing hot a succession 
of disastrous failures: and rape eft 11» 
since the time when Ireland, conscious 
of her strength, has been mglfc 
agitated and succeasfnl. In recent years 
the late Mr. Foster went to Ireland 
with one of the highest reputations of 
hi* time, and he left It a discredited poli
tician and a broken man. Hi* successor, 
the late Ixml Frinlerick Cavendish* went 
there full of all*the good intentions of a 
tine and iovalde nature, ami he found 
death through assassins within a few 
hours of his arrival on Irish shores, 
hir <! »otee Tfev -lv *n xv • -t there a ill 
young man, with black beard and hair, 
an) left it grey and l»ent and di*<*redit- 
e<l. In short, the office is one haunted 
li> gboMt*. The .figure of this t*M. Abdi
cate. limp young man With the scented 
pnr-ket handkerchief, facing such an of- 
tice. appeared to everybody as grotesque 
and ridiculous n contrast as that of the 

d the -"•! "f l!"t-i-ur by 
hi* genteel mincings in fa«*e of rallia nous 
MiltpA*tr«-. It i* one of the most unex 
l»ct**d things of modern history that 
attch a man should have emerged from 
such a trial not broken either in health 
or in mind: ami that instead of finding 
» grave for his réputation there, he 
should liav«- built upon it the solhl fabric 
of fame and eminence.—From the Cele
brities of the House of Commons, by 
T. P. O’Connor, in Harper’s Magazine 
for June.

A Mexltin Jn.n «.rill.., HtIiik !I,*!'^“''n.., le lllr
pw•«« .0

unique «ml r,tu.We dtaenTMie.nl Hu- . 'i,' * «i'to àic.
.-.«rtw. r«.uua«F. Fua«.. tbtie ^

luvn k.utuu to exi.t in the rlci.lly of B ^ De^i eee.rn.ry, ft ..-K. 
hoe ranch gokVpln«a*r*. tait owing to the Buttw, yk J®
f«,.: the «............. Of the article, of Chee*. IpntAhn..................... 18C. to 20c.
gold it., w as never profitable to work < hcese, California..............................................
them by the n*al pr-cess of sluicing or 
with a roek«‘r. the gold passing over tne 
riffles instead of being caught and held 
by them.

Below the spot where the pro*|**ctlng 
was usuatlv cnrrM on was a saline de- 
p<isit usually called ;’iick,” where rattle 
and sheep would lick the clay and there
by derive the necessary amount of salt 
to assist in the process of digestion.

Lately Mr. CnriUo *et apart a num
ber <tf rattle fl> be fattened for beef, and 
for the pun*'*1* u,i drying the meat for 
winter use. A few «lays ago. being in 
need of fresh beef, he concluded to kill 
.me that had been kept in the pasture 
where the lick was situated. After cni* 
ting the meat up anti preparing some for 
•trying purpose*, be had the stomai'h pre
pared in the usual manner for tripe. Af
ter * it tain itiug it to the customary pro
cess for cleaning he discovered the en
tire lining of the stomach filled with 
some hard aulmtance which completely 
rtlletl a iwrt of the wpongy folds which 
form the source of the gastric juices. A 
closer exaniiimtion •UscIos»*a1 the fact 
that the subwtauce was gold, and upon

Hams, American^ per lh... .16c. to 18c. 
flams. Canadian, per lb....16c 
Bacon American, per lb.....15c. to 18c 
Bacon,* rolled, per It).. ....12c. to 16c 
Ricon, long clear, per lb.........121c.
Bacon, Canadian, per lh......... 14c. to 16c
Shoulders........................................................ 14c.
Ixird. ....................................:..12%c. to 15c
Sidra beef, per lb.........  ............ 9c. to 10c.
Meats—beef, per pound.. . ,10c. to lbv.
Veal...................................... ..............8c. to 15c.
Mutton. j*er pouml................ R»Hc. to 18<
Mutton, whole.................. 9c. to 9*c.
Pork, sides, frrah. per lb.............,4.9c.
Chicken*, per pair.................$1.60 to $1.50

Kmst*
IssSis, 
UrmmH Forkm, 
KrttU Mtrrr 
H rtf mm, 
ttHttf,
S . hmmt,
Chirm 90,
*»d all point* 
Esrt and South

..Rum..
PVLLMAS «/ #.'*# />« CJJfS,

MLMftA N : DiXItm r ,h*.
rVHOLtHSHF.lt TfU HIST

f'lKKrtX&VAMS.
fv r******v"vvv vwwwv vv y

The Quickest All-Bail Route \

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
IC. ST P„ M. « O. ar.I

ïtlw (»> First-Claw Train. Ln„ 
MinnraiK.il. and üt. Paul far Chi- 
rago on arrivai of trame from Vic
toria, as follows:

!.eanr Minneapolis 7>tti a m.: Rt, psnl 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger Sute Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Coirago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9:55 p.m.

Le* re Minneapolis 6:15 p.».; gt Peal. 
9:55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic St
Southern Exprès», has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chivago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 7^0 p.m.. gt. Paul 
8:10 p.m Daily. Famous North- 
w estera Limited. Has Wagnet 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Stock- - 
ing Library Cuachra to Chb 
eager. Sb-epet To Milwaukee, Hreak- 
fwr m t»nhnr (^> beforo^tiraeWhg 
Chirago. Arrive 'lilwauk-e ".50 a. 
m.; Chicago 6:39 a.m.

For Illustrated Fohler FREE dewrlp- 
tive of Splendid Train Service v:a 
This Line, to Sioux Citv. tw^ha. 
Kansas City, D«t!nth. Ashland, an 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agent or A-1- 
dresa

-I- «, TMWH, Csanral Hsmagvr figrot,--------

W. M. EE»D, General Agent, ^

ÎS3 Washington $frrat, ReNlafft, 1rs
f. W PARKER, CorrfqsrciAl Agent,

* •$$ First Ass sus Seattle.

s

the priidnti be f«>un<i that he had nearly 
four onmv* uf the precious metal. The 
salt in the earth bad rhkiridised the 
gokl, and the inner lining of the stomach 
had acted, in saving the metal, very 
ttwtdb Uk«t a cnstiM.-. bhinkvt in thu but-

Mr. Carillo next . t'ApcriuutiUed jajt 
sheep in the same manner and fnnud th* 
result very much the same, only the 
quantity of gold was leas.

lust vie i of giving hia stock watt, aa 
formerly, be periodically turns them on 
the lick, ami when be require» any tiling 
not produced on hi* ranch he simply kills 
n ln*ef or. mutton, takes the-gold out «.f 
th«* stomach, and exchanges it at the 
nearest store for whatever he want*.— 
Tombstone Prospector.

CARTER'S!

Amputai two Net In Fever.
Dr. A. Pearoe Gould In his oration the 

ether day before the Medical Society of 
London, alluded to the fact that amputa
tion bas become much less frequent in 
enrgloal practice. At beet it ft a confes
sion of failure. "We have to admit that 
at times It ft an inevitable step and may 
he a groat boon to the patient, saving his 
life or health or freeing him from the lo
cum brame of a painful and useless mem
ber ; but all the same. It 1» a theropehtic 

ly. an Irreparable disaster Now,

Internal, even a pride, la their cases u| 
amputation. To-day. I venture to say, 
there are no operations in surgery that ex
cite leas enthusiasm than amputations, 
none which are fait to be more opposed 
to the whole spirit of surgical art; and 
sm-gocm Tardy approaches ops without not 
only a certain misgiving,-hat a painful 
sense of disappointment, if not of failure. 
The readiness with which he resorts to 
amputation ft rocoenlied to be a rough 
working test yf a surgeon’s unfitness to 
pnotlm klt art. "—London Dally News

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.

a HOURg TO 8POKANE
81 HOUR8 TO BOSS LAND
mo—tii mm -m iinri ■■ i « .

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. "CITY of NÀNAIF10”

W. D. OWEN. Msstcr. 
finlls ss follows, celling at way. ports as 
t . *nd PMleogets may offer:
Lv. Vk-torla.............................Taeeday, Tam.
Lv. Nauelmo f..r Comox, Wvnd’dy! 7 a.*. 
Lv. Comox for Nanslsm....Friday. 7 sum. 
Lv. Mulmo for Victoria. Het'day, 7 s.m.

For freight or staterooms apply oe board 
or at the company's ticket office. Victoria 
station, Store street.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO RY.
TIME TABLE NO. 28.

Ts take effect at 8K» a.m. oe Moedar.March ZRth. 1807. omaa*‘
Train* rum om Pacific Su ads id Time

QOIWQ MORTE

8» HOUR» TO KASLO and other
points ii.. 11 T

Through tickets to Japaa and China via 
the Northern Pacific Rteamahlp Gosspany.

For full information, time cards, »*f* 
etc., call on or address

B. *. -BLACK WOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Agt . Victoria, B.C.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Amt. Gen. Passenger Agent.

225 Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

awwrtruBPLffai
receive an objective of any
photograph the most minute objects. The 
Images are produced on a plate three and 
one-quarter by four and one-quarter 
Inche* It ft mounted on a single base 
board, so that the apparatus may be 
shifted at the will of the operator.

To the standard of a mftcroecnpe the 
camera box le attached in such a wav 
that the bo* can be, placed hortsontAliv 
or Inclined at any ,desired angle, like a 
telescope or mkroeoope iteelf Thus ad
justments can be made providing for 
any required distance between the objec
tive and the sensitive plate, so that the 
desired amplification may hr readily

The mechanical stage ft operated by 
the small chains which extend along the 
Sidra uf |he frame of tim jy>P£Ü»à Ü*

A tousTry Ifaijf'i wl*.
Any one who has- ever hem rash 

enough to attempt to make sport of the 
street gamin of a Large city knows only 
too well what a fatal mistake it is. says 
the Youth's Companion, but one is not 
so well prepared to be made the victim of 
hft own joke by an apparent^ unsophisti
cated country boy.

A lad of 15 waa driving a Ion a conn 
try road,- taking a ,kwl of calves to mar
^fyo^g were evidently out

a pleasure excursion. Tin* young men of 
the party, thinking to amuse themselves 
and their coni panions at the boy's ex- 
dense. began to Imitate the bleating Of 
the calves.

But their merriment was of short dur
ation, for without a moment's hesitation 
he called out to his would-be tormentors, 
as the vehicles were passing: "Oh,, I* 
knew what yog wçre before 1”

Afik your grocer rot

For Table aad Dairy, Purest | Best

CURE
tick Headache and relieve all tin* trouble* tort 
dent to a bilious stale of the system, such as 
Diuinesa, Nausea. Drowsiness. I Metres* efl.-t 
eating. Paie to the tide. Ac While their meet 
remarkhbte success hat beea shown is curing

SICK
Heartache, yet Caarea's I.irrut Lrvaa PiLti 
1rs equally valuable to Constipation, curing 
f ail piinsaltog Ihh sawn.i tog iiiiwiilslsi ahii 
hey also o>rre«-t all disorder* of the stomach, 
simulate the liver and ngüato the bowels 
Lveo If they only cored"

HEAD
ache they would ht almost priceless to the* 
who suffer front tills distressing comptai nt, 
but fortunately their polnes does not epd 
here, and those who once try them a 10 find 
these tittle pills valuable In eu many ways that

»*» aot he willing to do wlti <v> thsra 
after all elok bead

ACHE
is me bees of so many Iheatlwi hen* is whets 
Sf mrke our great beast Our ptilr vure * 

riiersdoara
("ARTOt's Little I .ran PiLU, are verv small 

and very easy to take One two ni!., make 
a dosa. Thtt are rtrletly »• 
not gripe or purge, but b, their rent;,* set Ira 
•jlease all who we the is. in vlaU e* » rents; 
five for $1 Fold evervwhere. or w-tt by maa

fliim mcinsi CO, ^ra Trt.-

ME bEb MPrict

Aids
nil

wonderfully 
Adams’ 
Tutti s 
Frutti.

Have coupons Inside of wrappers

KOOTENAY
HAS
MADE
THE
MOST

CURES
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE
FOR
PAMPHLET
CONTAINING
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

Ppl iwinii Points,
V TAKE THE FIXE STEAMER

“City of Kingston”
Speed 18 knotâC Tonnage 114L

8 » am.Lv 
11 30 aiu'Lv j W.l 
i *i pmiLv «1 
4 15 pantArllMt

Victoria.. 110 Ar 
»»:. Towneeadl m't Lv

Tacorqa* . h*
Rteatm-r City of Kingston makes connec

tion at Tacoaia with Northern Pacific 
trains to and from pointa east and south. 

E. E BLACKWOOD.
Agent. Victoria. B.C.

Mm & Sidney R'y
Trtsns will run between Victoria and 

Sidney dally as follows:

Lute \irt.ru at........il"1 as.. 4KW p.s.
Imv, Xidnn at..... .8:1, as. Mi |ui

HATUHDAV8.

IMS Vktwia at........to i.s.. it* | s.
Lean Sitief a*.. . .8:1» as. Mi p.sÿ

RVSUAY8.

Lfttt Victoria at .... »:M as. to p s 
Lean S.tary at ..... IM» as. Mi p.s

! Spokane Fills * Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Mountain Railways
The only al rail route without 

change of cars between Çpokene, 
Roeelend end Nelson. Also bétween 
Nelson and Roaaland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

I Daily

Lv. Victoria for Nan*lmo and 
WeiUngtTn... ....... ..............

A nwftSaTSa!^^. '.. ^ I .*. '

a- ml 1 r. as.

QOINO SOUTH
mg

I LaUy |

Lv WeUiaglan for Vlcrorta. ..
Lv, MamtitnO to# Vfctorft,.......
Ar. Victoria ...........|
..T” ™to* tmtucwtlm »1 tt.

DUXfiMUIR. JOSEPH HUNTER

>««.. ^ ^ 
Hen. Freight sad Passenger Agent.

Pacific Coas^Steamship Coy.
The Company'* elegant steamers UMA

TILLA, CITY OF PL'EBLA and WALLA 
WAUiA. rarrylng R. B M. Malle, leave 
VICrruRlA. B. C., for Dan Francisco, at 6 
p. m.. July 3. R. 13. 18, W„ 28; Aug. 2, 7. 
12. 17, 22. 27; Sept. 1. ft. 11, 1ft, 21. 26. Due 
at San Francisco, a. m., Jaly ft. 11, lfi. 21. 
2H, 81; Ang. 5. 10, 15, 20. 25. *»; Sept. 4. ». 
14. 1». 24. 2». Leave SAN FRANCISCO for 
Victoria. B. C.. at 9 a. m.. July 6. 10, 15. 
20. 25. 30; Aug 4. », 14,19.24. 2»; Sept S, 
8. 18. 18, 23. 28. Due at Victoria, a. m.. 
inly A 8, 18, 18, 28. 28: Aug. 2, 7, 12. 17. 
22. 27; hept. 1. ft. 11. 16 21. 2ft.

The elegant steamers CITY OF TO
PEKA and QUEEN leave VICTORIA for 
Alaska July A 13. 28, 28; Ang. 7, 12, 22, 27. 
Doe back at Victoria July 4, 10. 1». 2ft; 
Aug. %’ », lR 24 The Company reserves 
right to change, without previous notice, 
steamers, sailing dates and hoars of soil
ing.

R. P. RITHKT k Co.. Agts.,
61 * «8 Wharf St.. Vlctorts, B. C. 

OOODÀLL. PERKINS A CO..
Gen. Arts . $. F.

THE LIBRARY CAR KOUTE
ROCK BALLAST—NO DUST.

TTT
MEDICINE CO.

8.00 s.m. 
10KM) a-m.. 
8:10 s-m.

6:00 p.a 
.8:4» p-m. 

..»^X) p.m.
I

for Kaslo and ati Kootenay Lake point*.
1 ngers for Kettle River and Boned 

Creek connect at Marcus with stage daily.

MEALS IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE.

America’s Scenic Line.
► THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE 3
► 1

LKOOTENAY MINING COUNTRY, à
AAAAAAAAAAdki
Connections made at Dnlath with 

NORTHERN STIAS8HIP COMPANY 8 MACNIFICENT

FOR ALL POINTS BAST.

Shortest line to I 
and the EAST
____In» boat i
OVB

HAMILTON
TRANSPORTATION

dealers try to palm off imitations on 
which they make more profit.

\ • 149

i F. C. DAVIDGE & COY,
Agente Horlh thé mm Imstssm 

fto., Ld. ( JfwHwei.
Ireitmisstoo Met ultaati md Shipping

Japufic life, $ 
Board off T

FOI PU6BT SOUND POUTS.
tiufe S.S. ROSALIE
L-svee Victoria
8:8» p.m.: 

toxesgt I
TO WÊM M

R.

J. D.

5017



XWfi'labk Preparation tor As 
Ste#aU< SeTood and Recula 
ling ttw StonadB and Bowels of

be #0011 another feeder to the town.fif.niMiiiro«‘nt work on their Jordan Pas* 
claim* thi* year. 1 

lue Hera 1.1 congratulate* 3ïr. \t. J. 
Fair hall. It la true he U lying in the 
hosfliUl with a broken leg, but he need 
not let a little thing like that annoy 
him .any longer. Monday"* train brought 
up Mary I»orri*, the girl he left
behind in Peterborough. Ont. and tie

NEW WESTMINSTER 
The tariff on aalmon imported from tbe 

Amerirau aide, which was- half ' cent « 
pound up to yesterday, hos.bee 1 .aken off. 
and from the 10th inat. aalmon v* placed 
on the free li*t.

Tie wholeaale poisoning of dog* rouuutUlc rile r«» pMfwmal « Uf I**
aide of the Injured man. by Rev. J. A. one who i* a lover of our houaeh *ld com- 

pauiona ahouUI do all In n * power UWood. Mr. Fairhall wa* not enfferlpg 
any pain nt the time of the ceremony, 
and no doubt will make a speedy re
covery under the careful nursing of hi* 
bride.

Strenuous effort* are beiug made to 
get the Orphan. Boy scandal made the 
subject of a 1 resentment by the grand 
jury, which is. probably the only method 

which Its psesHhritiea

bring the evil-doer* under the «"«wer of 
the law. No one Would object to *ome of
the worthies* core firing got ri I of. b u 
in every case wo far the poiaev bend* 
bn v selei ted for their victim* highly 
valued and well known favorlbe.

Few medicines have held their ground

A pence. Remedy forCojatif»- 
lionTsour Slomach.Diai rhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness crj Loss or Sleep.of pM.nlure by a* Ayer’s ( heiry He-«.JBESMtotL»!

torul During the■‘«we-*;natHy draft
■ I . _IS a._ __ el,..* «.Tin past fifty years.'1t tms TacSimik Sifnaturr ofHerald h<H«ê* tîiat with u view to tlTC 
purifientio-, of tie financial atmospher.’ 
surrounding tLe mining situation in thi* 
province, these efforts may be success
ful. A striking «sample is badly need
ed to convince the promoters of juiumg 
cvuipanie* thi t these projects fall with
in exactly tbe same line* as any other 
business hcheiue, and cannot be handled 
with impunity for the sole object of 
gulling the public for the enrichment of 
two or three irresponsible men of straw, 
whose names figure ou the prospectuses 
ns secretaries, presidents, managers or

! been the mo*? popular of all con<6-vur*s 
| and the items ml for it to-day i* greater 
I than ev«r ladope. Prompt to ict and 
! sure to cure.

WEW

H«> CtMMbsrlsIi  ̂Colle, Choi- 
md Plarrhoa Remedy 1*

EXACT COPT OF WRAFPW.

whatever they choose to call tbewselve*. 
If this object is obtained through the 
instrumentality, however unwilling, of 
the Orphan Boy Mining Company, it* 
raison d’etre in the scheme of thing* in 
general will for the first time become

VANCOUVER.
A man nsmed Meyers, of Lough 

l*orough Inlet, 150 miles up the coast, 
i* reported to have some specimens of 
r<x-k that assay 230 ounce# ofr gold to
the ton.

The finding on Friday night in the 
room occupied by the late John Lind in 
the Norden hotel of two letter* address 
ed to A friend of his named Carl Nelson, 
leave* no doubt but that the «b-ceased

cholera infantum.
7. Because It la the most prompt and 

most reliable medicine in use for bowel 
complaints. _ ■ ^

Wideawake !Truthful !Clean!
8. Because it produces no bad result*.
9. Because It is pleasant and safe to 

take.
10. Because it baa saved the liras of 

more people than any other medicine in■a ic h je. In whatWi Tfe woriff-in doubt, though it is pomdMe tEaf 
took poiwon.

An important deal In Golden <^a 
Block took pise- yewtenlay. whereby 10 - 
t*** 1dntees ^ treasury stock were sold

For sale by all druggist*. Langti 
Henderson Bros. wholesale agents, 
toria and Vancouver.

HRRKISA KiCKEnglish syndicate at $1.70 perj
share, and the money, $t7.00O. depositrd To thef editor: I have been raiding 

jrdur exCelfcmf paper for a WffiSe. 
and in tbe main 1 find it 1 very satis 
Uctory oewwpaper, but here la one fea
ture that aggravates me beyond mea
sure and makes me swear (iomettmeai 
that I will stop that sheet. Tine thing 
that I copia in of is those reading notice*, 
which begin with an Interesting. newsy 
item and md op with “th« beet gad

Jw-tln» hank of British "North Amove** 
to the « redit of tbe company. For some 
time past an English syndicate has been 
endeavoring to secure control of this 
miiiëïÜ ml Its représenta fives hare tsRir 
picking up share* Imth here ond in e«st
ern Canada, and now they hold 100.000 
shares, which were purchased at price*
tanging from $1.80 to $2-25....._________ ally and Twice-a-Weekp.ost popular route between If. Paul 

and Chicago t.» th; t—t„„.l Chicago are the best dining car 
m V vice in the world. Is ria the Wisconsin 
Central Une*.” The maternent Is tretfc- 
fol enough, and I suppose that J. O 
l oud. G.P.À.. Milwaukee, Wh. or Geo. 
8 Batty, general agent. 240 8tark st.. 
Cortland, Ore., find* this a good way to 
meet and Inform the travelling public 
ef the advantages of travelling over 
their tinea Yooro, truly

REVELSTOKE.
Kootenay MaM

A party of three, with Donald Mela 
tosh as guide, went up Tuesday to the 
Orphan Boy. What they were after has 
not transpired. They were from Van 
couver, somebody said.

It i* said that C. E. Remlin. leader of 
the Opposition in the British Colombia

We defy the Experts
__ »__. - ■ - - * * * .«.1 » ■ ■ ■ AHA 4.-uionslrrted. esperte 

t Genuine White Tom
f»r u».® ..— -----—
ivinreü that Genuine ItI

reel diamond». While Topol to
SeganaJa»

the difference. We have sold thou»s«d- of Ih,

'iiæsia-ïSK'esaa

GIGANTIC OFFER
We *111 send you a beautiful, brilliant, 

genuine White Tu)>«z, which can he mount
ed In a ring, scarf or o«*rkti«- pin. stud, cuff 
buttons, locket or putr eai ring, like any
article In tide border on re, élût of ..........

These stone* are exactly the same a* 
those we have advertised at one dollar.

Cut out thU advertisement and wend ittill *VI —— — — •» _ -T—  
with »c. In coin or stamps and we will send you a

j£rc"opaz by return mail; a *t«
— ,_...u ewvi irluifll medli.ni or large stone l*be sure and state whether

w mu null MUM ItNMMNttl If THIS AtVtRTIStRtRT.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
>ttatloa diamonds no matterbears no relation toother ^w-alled BU ai *■ th,- hardest of seinl- - - ...1 - — •« - .«junder what name to detect from real diamonds siprecious stones, lmpyw!

White
-AA^VV^4^^WVVVO

OUR BUARAMTEEi
We «arrant each and erwy 

1 Topes to retain Its brUI'-amry a««t 
1 «he «ovnUiig» I» *!*•

lllBI*
WHITI TOTAL

..Me*, to ,1». eerve-t

iWWBTtJ
hue T'.y^^tbfc

œ D°«r*Misa '*•to Everett after the
OF A UF1TI1 stamps and you will 

1 that you receive.Hod us TWenty-aw n
be delighted with the

MPUWOIO IF 00008 AM MOT SATI8FAOTOMV,

THE DIAMOND PALACE,
CHICABO, MXS.
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(-OMAPUX
1 B.T,l.tulie HeisW
Oomplix. .Tfilr S.-Siiietjr-eUht eUlros

have Itot'n rewrikd In the T.nlrau <tla- 
trirt «luring the tn h of Juni1. S^.eral 
v**ry pr..111 wing «ini|.l« of highly mln- 
.rsliaed rod, hato I own Wrought in bg 
prn»iw*tora from Hah Oreo It latelr One 
nnmple aaaaved a. high «. ninety uoncea 
In ailrer. A little ,aplUI and energy 
.re the vtriy requisite, neeeasary to 
prore thla district to be. In mineral 
w ealth, a full-blooded sister to the great
8*Vdtai Hache, of High rirer. boom man 
for the K. U Co., wa. accidentally 
.frowned *»n We-hiemlay morning, W 
oner Maclean held an inquest in tfie 
Hotel laird.-au on Friday gening. W 
jury returning a verdict "f 
death, no blame being nttached to any

The Kootenay Lumber Company hure 
em»t*rt.ed a yard at *“,1
Wednesday they raftcl ^.(tno feet 
down the rirer to Robson and shipped it 
from there to by tail.

-.a.-,;,,-,-,-. . - - y V.
Tbe Kootenalan.

•Somebo.ly salt) a while ago ,bat there 
W.ml.1 never lie a smelter■ built at Kaalo 
leuauee >.( the imp.wiaihHtty of obtain
ing Holing ore., but there are some, 
moneyed and practical men who hare 
been «aine up the .itnation, end Imre 
come to the conclusion that Kaalo Is a 
rare good smelter site, and who ire at 
the present time figuring on the proposi-

meeting of the ".Hnvtora of éï» 

.doe Hill Company wa. held ™
See of Oi T. Stone ..n Saturday Inst, 
when the tunnel, which has been com
pleted satisfactorily, wa. taken off the 
contractor’s hand. It wa. derided^to 
start work putting out tbe "'e »' on 
ami to build an ore abed at Bear lake. 
There ia a good showing of ore in atght. 
and the dlreg"-”ping 1 carload a week to .tart with, lie 
property la looking Brat rate, and the «H 
re<"t<trw are naturally jubilant.

During tbe paat few days an®t^erl^^ 
nertr tributary to Ka*lo has been 
placed under active development work. 
We refer to the Lo«t Paradise group, 
behind the famous Bine Bell ,™|n" 
Kootenay Lake, about t*e 
Kaalo. A contract hn. been let to a>nk 
on the lend a shah #x4. and twoAifl. 
are now bard at work. Men «**•*{•

■ be put on to strip the rein at interrala 
of 30 feett the Intention of the manage
ment being to thoroughly prospect the 
property, both on the surface and onder-

*TI)nucan McPhalL Dan M.-Pho I. Neil 
McFadden and Jim McDonnld nsre - 
deal on with wime Toronto capitl.p-ta for 
a mint a 1 bond on n group of seven 
claim, on the I'ppcr Dunran river.

w. H. Ooodwln. for Jack Red'i .g. bar 
juet complet el a deal by wbi.li .1er H

rail, and turned over on lté «idc. There 
were about 13 paattengeri. In the car at 
the time, and all escaped unhurt, except 
a gentleman who hnd one of hia arma 
.lightly brui.0.1- The under gear of the 
car apiM*artMi to b«* all right, am! the 
cause of thf ncehient i* unacvouut- 
abie. '

BOS8LAND.
> Rowland Miner

Rolt * OnogtHi kavo *i»m» boauUful

specimen* of fret* gol-l in white qarte. 
They will not nay xvbere tb« ore come* 
from, a* they are negotiating for the 
purchase of the property. The apee»- 
mena are about the richest ever seen in 
lVwnland.

The Pug mine, near Waneta. has been 
reVxated by Jonathan White and J. B. 
Miller under' the name of the Gohlen 
Lion. The claim was the pro|»epty of 
the Columbia & Ontario G<*1 Mining 
Con.pany, and .the reUicator* arc respec
tively the president ami g«*ueral man- 
flg,.r of the omtMiny. It is prewumed 
that the move of Messrs. White and 
Miller in rehocating the claim was 
caused by a deeire to protect the com
pany’s interest until tbe arrival of a 
cronfn grant.

The ore ha* been fourni in the No. l 
tunnel of the Sunset No. 2. For some 
time a break in the vein has been caos- 
ing a . good deal of tmttbfef, ,T^. *iaa 
note !*een overcome ami there has nôw 
been found a g«**l b«*dy of ore running 
about $20 in gold.

Telegrams were received in R«i*slan<l 
yeatenlay from partie# in Toronto and 
Montreal making Inquiries about tbe 
townnite of U«d»son. One of the tele
gram* naked that an opt loo be obtained 
if powitik* on the entire Robson towu- 
*ite. This is taken to mean that the 
G.P.R- has come to a «kfinite conciu- 
sb>u ponceming ’the ertaldiahmeot ul the 
smelting imluetry at BtAeoO. It h"* 
king been thought the C.P.R. wou.d 
select R.»h*on for this pnrpoee. It hs* 
many natural advantages for the smelt
ing business.

The continued absence of W. A. Camp
bell from the camp is arousing a goo«l 
deal of comment, and it ie reported that 
some sensational di*l>atehee on the sub
ject have found their way into outside 
paper». Mr. Campbell had very large 
Interests heri‘ and tn March wa« elect
ed » mendier of Rowland** first board of 
aldermen. He has never qualified, and 
as far as the Miner know* has not in
dicated any intention of doing so. I poo 
inquiry the Miner has learned upon au
thority not to be disputed that Mr. 
Campbell has settled all his obligations 
here and taken st«-ps to dose up hi* busi
ness. He probably does not intend to 
return to Rowland.

NEW DENVER.

KEVELRTOKE.

J. Reighiey and J. Frisby came In | 
from the .Ionian Pass on Monday, bring j 
lug some good looking rock from the up- j 
per lead of the 8t-, Lawrence claim, i 
They have i*een engagetl in stripping . 
the wash off the lydge. which shows up J 
very well. They intend to put in some j 
timbering as a start to a tunnel on the I 
lend, on which they will do all their

legislature, will make a t.,ur of this part 
of the province in the flea r future.

Frank Vandell returned Thurs<iay 
from a visit to Isaac creva, ami speaks 
very highly of tue u-inèra! pogaibilitU*» 
of that camp. He reports that the Bates 
boys have ai»out ten or twelve claims on 
the mountain between Smith creek and 
Isaac creek, about twelve miles from 
Wigwam. The whole mountain is a mnna 
of gold bearing ore. cr rrying some cop 
jH*r and silver. It is not at all Unlike 
the War Eagle ore, and if it eqptinnes 
to hold the assay values already ohtain- 
jii. via.: $27. with 5 lier cent. co|>per. it 
may yet turn out to bo cue f the com 
ing camps in the country. Ther«* have 
also iieen several galena pr«»|H>*ltlons al
ready taken up, and s< me properties hnve 
< h*i:g"«l h i n<N. Theri i* no donl 
th«- prc-cu««- of th«‘ mineral, and work 
and money is needed now to prxive h. 
The big lead on the Bates property run* 
nearly north-east and H>oth-we*t imnre 
south than weeti. and is a proposition of 
great merit. This new discovery la shoe*

Prcrnotes DigestioaCheerful- 
ncss and Hest.Contai mndtho- 
Oprurn, Morphine nortfincral. 
Not NABCOTIC.

,^wi»JiMB»on
• M-

1. Becatlae It «fforde almoit imtint re- 
li,f it, raw of peins In the .toutsch. colic 
and cholera morbos.

3. Bees use it is the only remedy that 
never fails lo the most serara rases of 
dyseotecy sod ttiarrboes.

3. Because it Is the only remedy that 
will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4 Because k la the only remedy that 
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it Is the only remedy that 
will cure epidemical dysentery- 

- Because It Is the only remedy that

Eureka claim» on Hooker trees- 
0,1 S. W. Ray. of Fort .V^-ur. It»» 

been in Kaalo for a few day» CT. Iv. an. 
roeakitte of the -Hanlanrile. krullg.
The machinery which we have ordered, 
condatin* of a «» berae-pewer bnlle- 
thrw drill linn,I sir .-..mpreroor. No. 
tbneermi pomp, petent »ktv be-ke4. nl» 
pipe, .team pipe, wire rope, -t •. I» ex

Im ncdiatslv placed in pmittimr wr w 
property. It I* the Intention of *ne com 
p,nv to pu.lt derelopment nnd ». many 
men will he put to work on the nop-riv 
,, ran be economically employ ^The
development alreedydone mnsbw. of Stb 
fed nfrti.fl and 1JW> leet of uvm. and 
rate... Two hundred ami "J
ore xiTlus smelter return» of aWi «w.; 
la .liter ai* » per rent, lead and 
ton. of »-cond «rade ore. 7*”‘a n.,1 
ounce* «Her and lit per cent. lead, bar 
be n shipped »nd al'OUt W*> tons of ore 
are low on the rtutnp.

GOLDEN.

This araaon la the wettest that ha» 
been experienced in the upper Columbia 
valley for a numrtw of years.

It ls estimated that the farmer, of the 
Windermere district will produce a mil. 
lion pound» of grain thla aeatmn.

.1 Snowden Im» sold the Glen Crai* 
claim, between Porcupine and Hear 
creek., to J. D. R. Wnllbridge. of Ban

Mesara. Moody and Connor re|airt 
having found four lend. In the courae 
of their last prospecting tone of the Blue- 
wnter country.

There ia nn immenae truffle on the !.. 
P It. at inveent. We are informed there 
were 400 rare of freight between Golden 
nnd Bailiff waiting tn he moeed 

A Campbell informs ns that the crops 
«round Golden are belter this season 
than he baa hitherto known them. We 
hear similarly gmal nbeounta from nil 
iwrta of the Columbia rail- y.

Cnatoms dntiea rolb-eted at Golden by, 
C H Parson for the month of Jnne 
amounted to $7Kt. the high.-*» monthly 
return since Golden wa* made a pince 
of customs entry. The inland rev.nne 
collecteil nt Golden for th- qnarter end
ing June 3mh a mount Ml to $2.021,-».».

Just a* w«- go to pres* we learn that 
n woman has been taken by apecis 
train to the C. P. R- hospital af Donalil 
who had been run into by an engine et 
Glacier station. Her arm was broken, 
nnd she was supposed to nave sustained 
In»ernal injurii^ of a serious charnctar. 

The reeont rich dtitcovyrh s of ore -rt
i ;
capitalists, and #e learn that an Eng
lish syndicate has arangrd, to obtain a 
report on some |wwj»oet* there with a 
view to Investing in that locality.

CaptHin Armstrong informs ns t‘ «t 
several fine discoveries of ore have been 
mad» In the Wlmiérroere district, e*- 
nCfiallr on Hqrs.dh|ef nnd Toby creek*:

McLean àt Sou*, of I/mdon. Bogland. 
have leaned 1* mile» of placer ground 
along Gariboo creek, uud will hunt for 
the yellow stuff on a large scale.

C. W. McMahon has organised a com- 
pany in Irmiwiod, Michigan, tu work 
the Union and Emerald, two claims ad
joining tht- Mountain Chief.

Considerable excitemenjt ha*^ l»een

ciade last week on the Fidelity mineral 
claim, situated just back of Harris' 
ranch, tm the lake shore, probably a mile 
sad a balf from New Di-nver. Tbe lo! 
«•alors of the property are Messrs Brjau, 
Holtz and Witii«ro*on, vnd vhey hav# 
located a froop (>f six claims adjoining 
that ought to" be worth many thousand*. 
The strike c-nsiwts of a nix or eight inch 
strata of solid galena rnnaing lfll> odd 
ounces Th elver amT TT T*JT cvnt. lead. 
It » locate»! In a sect km that bas always 
been thought well of by mining men. 
and i* heli.-veil to fie an indicator, at 
least, of the tiro*-lost le«lge along the 
lake shore that wi many have Aought 
for in vain.

With a fire* of fifty work atesrtily 
progrewa at the Currie, on tin- Galena 
Farm, and before long thla will be Ike 
beat equiplied mine in Britiah Colombia. 
The abaft ia down 22.3 feet, and from 
It 4fl0 feet of drifting haa been done. 
Drifting la now being done to ratch the 
new surface allowing at a depth of 2tk) 
feet. Gold and Eight Mile creeku have 
been dammed, and IS inch watre pi|>e. 
laid. Two II foot turbiuea. a cage and 
10 drill duplex rompreaeor are expected 
In thla week The concentrator haa 
been ordered in Chicago, and will be 
placed It, poeition next month. By Sep
tember the mill will he running and the 
Currie placed on tbe already long Hal of 
Slncan ahippere.

TROUT IsAKE CITY.
Trout Lake City, July 1.—E. L. Kin- 

man recordetl tbe discovery of a four 
foot loud of nickel .»r«- last week. It 
w„e found three miles above Ferguson. 
An a war from float from the lead went 
7 per cent, in nickel. The formation i* 
h taW-eehtiit, which ia right f«»r this 
mineral. Specimens brought down from 
tbe lead f«»r assay show millerlte, an ore 
of nickel, which go»-* 20 to 80 per cent. 
The well known Sudbury nickel leads go 
a* n role from 2 to 4 per cent.

Messrs. Byrne* and Doyle, two Spo
kane prospector*, have struck some 
more gold leads on Tend.-rfoot creek, 
sonth of the lake They are driving a 
100-foot tunnel on the Lllaa, on the same 
creek. *p«*cim«*ns from which have as
sayed s* bight a* $82 in gold and 413 
ounces in silver, and the claim ia *how- 
inr up very aatisfkctorlly.

The country i* being prospected as It 
never was h«*fore. ;md loeatlon* *r<‘ coii»- 
ing in to the recorder’» office st the rate 
of over twenty a day. Building is go
ing on in town a* fast as the saw mill 
can supply the lumber.

rxnn 
'Vernon News.

T’- Stmthi-vre Oh. have apftointed J. 
x x|,»niLet.U their manager.

The Smuggler Co. cleaned up for the 
fit st time on the first of'the present 
month, after putting SO ton* of their 
average ore through the Stratheyre mill, 
Th. r. -ill! v - > ■ hi

The Horne Çayne Company arc in 
treaty for the Br-vn Bear j»rop«*rty at 
Illeciltiwavt. Thti* claim i* owned by 
W. G. Nt il^on, who has ns co-pro.,ri. t« rs 
Messrs. Kirkpatrick. Elson nnd Griffiths. 
Toe awNtvw of ore from this claim hav,- 
av,.rag'd 123 ounces of silver to the ton. 
Mr. Nellson wenr to Illeriliiwart on 
Tuesday to meet the representative of 
the ompnny and take him over the 
ground. . - , v-

On Sunday night a mishap l»efel No 
2 train shortly after leaving Gohlen 
When about four miles tip the. Kicking- 
horse canyon th»1 Pullman car left the

Messrs. Dût. Davidson A Ruaeell have 
IS four-horse team* on the road between] 
the camp ami Penticton hanllng the ma^ 
chlnery for their stamp mill. Thi* firm 
have purchased the Stemwinder from 
Sheen n Sc Oawtkln.

I^ist we»k there was a new strike 
mndc by Chas. Richter and Jack Alli
son. 12 miles from thi* camp, on Kroger 
mountain. A sample from the ledge 
feared by Carr * Co gave $1.000.77 
In gold, and the quarts seemed to be 
free milling proposition. The ledge Is fn 
the neighborhood of 8 feet wide, well
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I POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its 
fth end healttafutn

great leavening 
strength and healthfnlneea. Assures the 
•sod against alum and all forms of adul- 
teem don common to the cheap brands. 
~ OYAL BAKING POWDER CO . NEW5orbL

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE
TMK WHKKL.

The Victoria Wheelmen’s Club held 
their second meet of the season at the 
Oak Bay Grounds on Saturday after
noon, and although the day was an ideal 
—a fag 4lur,imwV it dnl nuL.ikaifc - JL
very large crowd. The different races 
vr?re well contested and several new 
provincial records made. In the profee- 
sésnal- raeoa -Uuniafr: JSharick of__ Ta

not ont for SO. W. P. Gooch, Q, H..D. 
Warden and A. P. Lux ton each had 
double figures opposite hi* name. The 
bankers scored 1Î7, of which G. 8. Holt 
contributed 34. and W. A. Lobh and H. 
B. llainee 11 each.

AT NOTTINGHAM.
Nottingham, July 12.—A cricket match 

between the Gentlemen of Philadelphia 
and a Nottingham eleven began here 
this morning. The former won the toss 
and went to the bat. When the game 
was Interrupted for luncheon. Philadel
phia had scored 138 ruas for twi wicket*

TMK TURF.
MATOH RACES*.

Carrie N„ the great Vancouver trotting 
mate, will lie down on Thursday fo finish 
her preparation at the Driving Park for 
the swwpstaki1»» race on Saturday next 
between herself. Conde and Wvh-ma. A t 
a good deal of work ha* been done on thy 
track to put it in record br«iki tg shape 
the winner of the free-for-all-trot will 
have to go very near »o record time, an 1 
secood only in interest to it will be the 
munit race at three-quarters »f a mil* 
between Confect loner and Black Beauty, 
owner* to ride. Bright Eye* and Jim 
Murphy arc also matched for $ 00 in a 
hftfMnn* <hi*
rumor is wrong/the mart wl I torn tin* 
table* on her erstwhile conquer r. Th* 
port.’ race for sailor» will also is a great

•

comA. as usual, had things Els’ own 
way. In these recce there was not a 
single entry from a Victoria profession
al; iii fact but one professional resident 
on this stile of the line—W. W. Gray of.. 
Nanaimo—competed. It is time that
local profession»hv—wlM> surely are not 
merely ornamental—got in and kept a 
few prizes iife the city. At every meet 
held for «Une time past the prises have 
gone to a few American ridera who came 
over and bad things their own way, lo
cal professional*, for reasons which are 
persumably known to thviueclvce, not 
even competing again* them. In the 
amateur races it was E. A. Wolff*» day. 
He won the one-third mile amateur and 
the five mile, placing a new mark for 
the Victoria track on each, as will be 
seen in the summary which Is appended. 
The mile amateur went to Hunter, of 
Nanaimo, with Wolff second. The race 
meet on Saturday was scarcely over be
fore the wheelmen began to discus» the 
next meet. They propose to hold a 
Northwest championship meet shortly, 
arrangements for which will be made at 
the m<-
Tuesday evening. The summary of the 
race» is as follower

Novice race, one nrtle amateur-1’. B. 
Daniel*. Victoria Wheelmen, won; ti. 
Boole. Victoria. 2. Time 2-.UL 

One-third mile, professloual-First beat:
J. A. Jones, Tai*oma. won ; B. W. Davies. 
Everett. 2. Time- :50 fiat. Secqnd best. 
Georg- Sharick. Tacoma, won; W. W.

Time— :47 flat.
__One-third mile, amateur—first heat. E.

A. Wolff. Victoria Wheelman, won ; Wi 
Hunter. Nanaimo^ 2: D. Chrlutoptoer. Vie 
torts. 8. TLie—:18 fiat. Second heat: W. 
Jf. lluawlll, Victoria, won. Theo.Uryant. 
Wellington. 2; Rodk. Oamerori. Wellington.
|L Time-53 flat. Final: R. A. Wolff, 
woe; D. Christopher. Î; W. F. PenvrUl. 1. 
Time :4A , I

One die. profeadonal—First heat,: Oeo. f 
Bbarick. Tacoma, won; James A. Jones, , 
Tacoma. 2. Time—2.20 2-8. Second heat: j 
W. Bsrtholeiuemv TacooiA, won. Tl,me-

•KID* BALDWIN DEA^.
Cincinnati, (>., July 12.—Word hit 

lH*en received from Ixmgview liman.* 
ns.viem of- the iloathid.'.'. ikdji.Wj 
once the famous catcher of tic? Cindn 
naii baseball club.

Cable New*.
Loudon, July 12.-The Queen on Satur- 

urday at Wisdeot (tastle received Sen
ator Wolcott, ex-Vice-Prerident SteVbn- 
eon and General Paine, mendier* of the 
United State* bi-metallic commission.

Five thousand, wrought nail maker» In 
South Staffordshire and North Wor
cestershire have struck for a ten per 
cent, advance in wages.

Nanagua. Nicaragua. July 12.'—Tcctiay 
President JÇeelaya gave a successful re
ception In honor of the fourth anniver
sary of the revolution which made him 
Iiresident of Nicaragua and placed the 
Liberals in power. Among the guests 
were Him. I^ewi* Baker, and Mr. John 
Baker. U. 8. minister, the secretry of 
the United States legation, and all the 
foreign consuls except the British.

Paris, July 12.—The supreme round 
of education has adopted a proposal I»’ 
which foreigner* are enabled to obtain 
doctors' diploma* by undergoing an ex
amination at the French uni .* * *ities.

L1EBES' RAMBLING
Seilers Hits Lots of Bri- 

dence to Refute HJs Wild 
, Statements.

False Returns Made Out by Unit
ed States Officials at 

Washington.

jWJlat, ..HasJU.—rfer

American.
Youngstown. Ohio, July 12.—Thoinat 

Edmund*. a brakcinan on the Pennsyl
vania railway gravel train, was airested 
here yesterday on the charge of murder 
ing Conductor John Halley. A • Hale/ 
sat in the rear seat of the pa* wen g - 

-vfifTfti Twuwetwwtyw "T -davdF =
and shot him through the hid. The

'

êRTTïpFtî.
Springfield, Ill.. Jtdy 12.—One f .»eaand 

six kHuttred4 miners, who bar* *»‘ti vronr»- 
Ing in Springfield district, refitto r *• 
turn to work to-day. This letton wt« 
tie# ded epoe at a detegale»' m-v -ng ye t 
terday, attended Iff more than i <**► a ml 
5PG~ other mitir* workers. Dtrfv- thffec 
mines were not represented.

Because the Victoria sealers have not 
been rushing into print with denials of 
the wild, rambling statements of Prof. 
David Starr Jordan and Mr. Liebes, of 
the Alaska Commercial OMBPHg» R « 
not to be supposed that they are allowing 
these false statements to pass unnoticed. 
Tiny have plenty of evidence to submit 
to the authorities, and will do so in due 
time. What Mr. Liebes says is taKeu 
vuOL little notice of. he being an inter
ested party, whose sole object is to try 
and destroy the pelagic sealing industry.

Collector Milne’s name having been 
mctttbmed b> Mr im-Uc* in *u inter
view cnbUil from Lbndofi arid ptrblbthrd 
in the Times on Saturday evening, that 
gentleman .was seen. Mr. Liebes said 
the collector wa* imposed upon by tbe 
sealers, and that if the skins were ex
amined It would he found that the rv- 
-mrinf ^JeTr'TgW<r.^"Mi>^-Liebea. knows, or 
ought to know, that Jt is ntterly ttupn»- 
siblc to tell a male from a female skin 
after It ha* bee» in salt two months, 
the marks itcing obliterated. The only 
oW'WluvTtnrtpH one skin from the other 
is the man who doe* the skinning;, ami 
he only while ho'ls doing the sklnnhtg. 
A test was made here some time ago 
a number of skins living examined, and 
it was found Impossible to tell one from 
another. The United States government 
also made a test, some skins taken off 
Cape Flattery being examined by ex
perts. Thg uisn who killed the seals 
laughed at the return* made hy the ex-
1 Another fact that Mr. MUne called 

attention to was that a pamphlet cir
culated by l*rof. Jordan contained fa lav 
returns, it was issued with the object 
of trying to prove that the collector’* 
returns of the catch of Victoria schooners 
was w rong. To - this the United States 
officials inserted the catch of American 
schooner*, among others the St. Law
rence. of Puget Sound, in tbe list of 
Canadian vessels.

As to .Ionian’s fencing and branding 
scheme, the sealer* just laugh at that, 
as they know that it will drive the seals 
to other feeding ground*, ami the fur 
seal monopoly, whk* Ltabes. assisted by 
the United State# government, is trying 
to form, will be made an inqibssibility. 
A* the collector said, no other govern
ment would lend theinselvee to such a 
proposal,.it being a violation of a solemn 
treaty, which doe* not expire for two 
years. - In conclusion Mr. Milne as id hfr- 
was rvkdy to stand by the sworn state
ments of the sealer*.

TTi ftrripiuffiv- tbe ’ TtrTrTHtf'r<vminfv'

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer's Pills the 
system is set In good working 
orde> and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole
hills, his mordseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to yon, yon 
may take a very different view 
of. it after taking

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan. r

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling Smelting Co
LIMITED. 6

... .Owe the. Choice Loeatkae....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AU fuU staed claims.)

These claims are situa bed at the bead water* of Kokanee Creek, on the di
vide between A in «worth, Sandon and Slocan City. A ledge 8 to 10 feet runs 
through theee daim*, carrying a payetreak 15 tache* to tiyo feet of high grade 
galena, assaying 800 ose. silver and 60 per cent. lead.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

150,000 «hares now on the market. Promoters’ stock pooled until June let, 
1897. Stock now eeUtag at 7*c. per share from the broken. Proepectneee and 
miniature map of tbe Slocan to "be had on application.

LEIGHTON & WILL1AHS,
MINING OPERAÎDRS. Box 111. SANDON. B. C.

USE OF ELEVTK1UAL HEAT.

2.21. W. W. Gray, and J. Bhari.-k quaiiflvd l 
by paring Final: George Hhariric. won; 
W. Bartholeraew, 2; J. tlhartrt. S. Time— ;

LAKE MYSTERIES.

Kl«
One bille, amateur—First beat: W. Hun

ter. Nanaimo, won; H. Tyler, 2. Thm* 
2.24 14k Henood heat: Then. Bryant, Wel
lington. won. Time—2.31. D. Gbristoplier 
and K. A. Wolff quallfietl by paring. 
Final: W. Hnnler won; E. A. Wolff, 2. 
Time-2.13.

Boys’ race, one mile, amateur-F. Jen
kins. Victoria, won; Nason. 2 ‘time— 
8.06.

I-sp race, two relies, prafesatoual—Geo. 
Hharii k won ; W. Bartholeinew. 2; W. W. 
Gray, 8. Time—ft.S3 4-ft 

Five miles, «maleur K. A. Wolff won: 
W'. Hunter. 2; H. Tyler, 8. Time—18.IK.

Track, Al; wind, Itgut; referee and 
starter, F. E. Alley.

NEW RECORDS R8TABI.IHHED.
One third mile, amateur-K. A. Wolff, 

Victoria, :«8.
Five miles, amateur-E. A. Wolff Vic

toria. 13:18.
One mile,, professional—George Hharlck.

Tacoma, 2.18.
Two mile, profesalonsl-tleorge Hharlek. 

Tacoma, 4.33 44k
All from Htandlng start. In competition; 

the one mile professional and five miles 
amateur, paced; tbe third amateur and

_tara.. uilles~4hvnfesiitojMil- - unpnerd
THE PRIZE WINNER*. 

Priyfemlonal—G> orgt- Hharl.-k. three flrats 
W. ; Bartlkitemew, two seconds i»2fW

I believe there U a subterranean riv^
' , r running (mm Lake Superior through 
j Lakes Huron and Michigan, under Lake 
I Erie, and emptying into I dike Ontario,” 
said a man from up the Sta’.e. “'There 
i* no other theory by which certain my
steries of the Great Lakes may be ex
plained. The surface of Lake Superior, 
is about Ik» feet above tide, while its 
ImM is 200 feet below the level. Lake 
Huron’s surface is 50 feet below that of 
latke Superior, and its bed is about on 
a level with Lake Superior’* bed. Lake 
Erie’s surface is nearly as high as Lake 
Michigan’s, being 566 feet above tide, 
but its bed i* also above tide, it being 
350 feet above the ocean level, conse
quently its lied is 260 feet higher 
tihuu the bed* of Lakes- Michigan, Hur
on and Superior. 'Hie surface of Lake 
Ontario is the lowest of all the lakes, 
being lea* than 500 feel above tWe, but 
its bed is two hundred and sixty 
feet below the ocean level/ or on 
about the same level with Lakes Michi
gan. Huron and Superior. 80 there is 
a continuous fall from Lake Superior to 
Lake Ontario, ami all tbe known outlet 
that the upper takes hare is in the com 
para lively insignificant Detroit river. It 
does not seem within the bounds of phy 
si cal possibility that the Detroit river

stoiif*. is not in a position to reply to 
the attack made on him by* Mr. Liebes. 

—hrtr fa his-m«e--stao—thw -see 1er*
plenty of evidence to submit showing 
that he wa* right. Mr. R. Maynard, 
who x-iurted tbe rookeries «orne year* 
ago, i* one disinterested witness to the 
fact that moat of the seal pupa, are 
killed hjr the sand storms.

<’upturn f Viv dors not siry so him self, 
tait there were witnesses of a lively in
terview between the eaptain and Prof. 
Jordan during the professor’s visit to
Victor!*__Prof. Jordan was sneaking
around incognito, trying to gathÿr Infor 
mat ion. He rail up rgninst the captain 
and got n dressing down that he will 
not forg<‘t for a month. He did not Hke 
to l*» told that the United States 
minded one of an Italian organ-grinder, 
and Mr. Foster of the monkey, who wa* 
going around to Bosnia and the other 
nations with the tin enn trying to g»>t 
them to help poor Mr. Liebes and bis 
company.

It can hardly !*• generally ^realized a* 
yet how much healing is «lone by eb-- 
tricity. The sh<*-makiug industry em
ploy* it. Silk 6ni*hing rolls and leather
working machinery are heated by it. 
During the past eigtlieen months 14,000 
electric ear heater* have oeen in*talh-d. 
Blank book manufacturers, starchmak- 
er* and piano factor!»^ use electric beat. 
Igirge clothing house* do their work in 
certain departments by electric irons. 
Such irons have l»*en siqqdied -to state 
asylums in Michigan. Indiana. Wis
consin, Illinois;, New York, Mass^chu 
*etts, Maine and Maryland. ElecUie 
heaters an* found useful in many homes. 
Two eombim*d New York hotels ordered 
387 electric-heated curt ing-iron sets. 
S#*venty-two sets were ordered by a 
Boston hotel, and a targe number for 
line steamers crossing the Atlautic.-

HIKTtt.
tt’llITWBI.I, Du il.,- illV Imit., ,1 B P»rl.

jS*iX "lr''f1' Mr*' T yh|twi T <* ■

SLOCAN
...NOW MED.:

“The Province” Series 
Of....

Mining
-THl

1896 REPORT]
» . -or THE—

Of....
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS

Sheet Three --Sloean District
Contains Four Coloured Maps. Mining 

Cods, Mining Laws, etc., etc.

LALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $1.00^8*

THK DAY IN TORT)NT( .

Never Did the Orangemen Hare :t 
Grander Celebration.

Toronto^ July 12.—Newer lid the 
Orangemen of Toronto have * grander 
celebration of the Twelfth ;ha-i to-daj. 
Vmminent eittaena walked gay .rith re
galia lady true bine# led. and th * procès 
sio-i iook an hour to para.

W. W. Gray, one second sad one thin I could dispose of all that great volume of
<♦181

Amateur K A XV n I IT two fl r*is and one 
«e<xind ; W. Hunter, one first and one aec- 
oad; V. R. Daniels, one first: F. Jenkins, 
one first; D. f’hrlstopher, om- second; G. 
Soule, one second; W. F. Pen will, one 
third; and H. Tyler, one third.

water from above, or its banks with
stand the enormous pressure of that im
mense volume, ami the theory of the ex
istence of the underground river such as 
I mentioned, seems to me not only plau
sible, "hut the existence of that stream is 
a necewity. All the St. Lawrence river 
fishes are found in every one of the 
Great Lakes except I^ake Erie. Why? 
Because they follow the course of the

LtnuisMK.
THREE BAOH. __ _____ H_____ ^ J___

A senlqr championship lacrosse match j Üubrerranean' liter," pàmOi*^“Üree‘hùm 
ss playeii at \ ancouver on Saturday ; dred feet beneath tbe bottom of Lake

Erie, ami enter the watersbetwovit Vancouver and New West
minster. and resnlted in a draw, each 
team winning three games After the 
two hour limit an» additional half hour 
was played, hut neither team scored. 
Her** is tbe summary: -
Game. Team. Scored by. Time.

. f’itmph- II ..
%-Vancouver . .

.
... 1 ”

8-New Wmt’r, . Gif ont .. -2tav4—»w Wi-et’r. . .......... Lew I* ... .. . 7 ••
S—Vancouver ...... Campbell ... ...ia *t_-
S—New Weefr. . .........8. Peele . ...îa •*

CRICKET.
SB#*! • *

A misunderstanding having arisen be
tween the Albion and R.M.A teams,

of Lake
Michigan, thence to be distrilmted to the 
other lakes above it.

“Tbe hikes above Lake Erin have fre
quent hut irregular liu\ ami reflux of 
their waters, corresponding with ocean 
rides. What i* the explanation of (he 
mystery of f&osé erratic lake tides? 
Simply, according to my opinion, that 

| the subterranean river becomes 
vailonally <4»*triN-ted l>y greet 

i Stade* that are occasionally . separated 
j from the take bottom* anti moved down. 

Then tbe supplementary outlet for the

PASSENGERS 
Per steamer Charmer from Vaaoouver— 

R Croft, A J McKay. Capt Thouipeon. J E 
Kvan* and wife, H M Hubbard. L Robtn- 
*•»« wife and daughters, Mis* Keith, Mr* 
Dick. Archdeacon Serivên. w It Head and 
wife, Mrs Loaektwh, P Gorman. M«ss Mc
Kay. Mis* Soule, Mrs Henry Crane. J 
T RulMvan. H Beggs. Miss J CanMiic. Ml** 
G Gamble. <*ept Soule. R Butler and wife. 
Wm Caldwell. Wm lier. C R King. W P 
Marchant. Geo Caldwell. 8 Ma.lure and 
wife. Ml** Call, J E Jay. A V Hamid, 
Mrs Robins. Mr ‘Alien, J W McLaren, Mr 
Caldwell. Dr Powell F E Cootnbe, Geo 
Ktrone. C M Walker. S J Hunt, J M Mac
Donald. F H White. A H McPhenney, It 
Wright.

Per steamer Kingston from the Sound- 
C W Msstoo and wife. Mrs W Steele. Ida 
Giles. C W Brown and wife, A G Smith, 
P Far wood. B Bodwell and wife. Oeo 
Hatton, Geo Thompaon, R Thompson, J 
Reaver, M Lawrey, B Johns.

CONSIGNEES.
Per sleatoer Kingston from the Hound— 

Can Pi Co. W J Hanna. T N Htbben A 
Co, P T Patton A Hon. B C Mkl <X>, B P 
Fuu Co, P J Patton. A Barker, B E Black
wood. Hip Y mar A Co, R Jamieson. Wort 
Rcc P Co. A W KAlght: Dr X B Blfler. 
E G Prior A Cl* J Barnsley. HI men A 8, 
M P Dnulln 

Per Steepler Danube from the North- 
Tail's A 1x4*4»r. Simon Leieer. Wet 1er ‘Bros.

■ . i w ,i i a i
Hudson Bay Co. A Wallace. A 

Robert Hait R P Blthet A Co. Ml** -R

A j* RECORD > BEATER.

GEO. D. SCOTT,
Freninciil Manager, No. 42 Fort Street

^—Money lo loon i toftsosB- 
PROMl ROYlUilEE mi

(INCORPORATED 18B6.)

The Province Pnb g Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

VICTORIA VANCOUVER.

. . FOR

Seaoram’s Whiskey
V

Sealed tenders will be received for sup
plying the above Institution from 1st 
August. 1NOT. to Slat July. 1W8. for the 
following articles, to be delivered free 
Meat, Vegetables, Groceries. Bread. Milk, 
Drugs, Wood and Scavenger Work.

Tenders to be sent to the undersigned 
on or before #noon of July -20, lflffT.

The lowest or any tender hot necessarily

Form* of tender can be obtained on 
application to

. H. M. YATES, Secretary,
Jy9 47 Langley street.

McGill University
MONTREAL.

Session 1897-8.

TijM HOLM AUK STM AM*

R. P. RITH ET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

JENNIS RACQUETS,
' FISHING HE i II Ids 01 ■

A« FOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

outlet, the Detroit river, being insuffi- 
I cient for th.* purnom*. the • water* are 

ke* rise. At
Satuntay afternoon, will ta> played »t ) last the un-1* rffmun l otmtruetk*n« are 
some future date, - swept away by the irresistible pressure.

VRyPORlA WOJf. ! the subterranean river flow* naturally
T*<. Victor™ Oivkct Club I "2” "'f- »»'■' the ,,f

the tun fmm th. city Uni» m, Hutnr- ,bT -UI'p'r l,kr* h '»>'
day afterno-m at the Caledotfftt Ground# 
by a afore of 22 run*. The Victoria 
Cricket dub, who batted first, totalled 
118 for their innings. Tbe twn best 
scor»** hefng those .«f H F. Morh*y. who 
put up 42,«aid F. W Thomas, m*o was

whole mystery of the rise tad fall of the 
tWes ta the great lakes."—N. Y. Ben

should
trrpM f

awyers. Teacher*, and «the» 
rives bet little exercise, 
s Little Liver Pills fnt 

I bOloeeueea. One In a dose.

Per wti^imer Charm
Wilson Bros. Jim Boyd. H B Co. H A 
Franeta. Armour A Co. Turner Beeton A 
Co. Iauigley A H Bros. Naval Storekeeper.
Lcll* A I ' i-' r ,.| Pit ft x A Co. SII1K.11 
Leistr. D spencer. J W M cl lor. J Fnller- 
ton. J H^mM A Son. J Hsywanl. C P N 
Co. Ann-* Hidden A On, M K Smith. Mrs 
Cowley. Order Col Ini Rev, It P Rlthet A 
Co. R C Market Bradatrects B C Steam 
Dye Wk*. Patton A Hen. I-araima Prwlurc 
Co. Juai Tsmerra, Dorn Ex Ok

The currtcohsm comprise* coerae# In Arts
(including the I>onaldn Special Course for' 
Women». Applied Science, Medicine, Iaiw, 
and Veterinary Science. Matriculation, • 
Exhibit Ion and Scholarship Examlnatlopa

Ivpt:;"Applisr"Baence. Kith Sept; Law," 
7th Sept , Veterinary Science. 22nd Sept.

lie Calendar, containing full 
Information, may be obtained on applica
tion to the Secretary. "

N0ZICE ïilrà-MWCüd.
Rock Bay Bridge la closed to publie CASUAL ONLY «160,00». 

TREASURY, «76,000.

-Table ÏJnen*, Napkin*. Towels. 
rVtmterpaiMN!. Sheeting, etc., at Wcüer 
Bros. Friers right.

! THE W El
1 ROSE HâSKIIS. I

letlrely re-fitted sad at 
Beet 26c. Meals in the city.

m ▲. wilmot,

•anadiigimM^ iWFAnrs ornes, n moab stieet,

S. A. STÔDDART,

! YATES STREET j|

The He* Watchmsi^r and Jeweller
M| TATES STREET.

Cleans Welches thoroughly tar T8*. 
New Meta Spring. Tbe.
Balance and Pallet Shafts. |L2E 
Guarantees^*!I Work for 12 montas. 
Practical experience of over * years.

All surveyed Vendor*’ eto*k pooled and 
not transferrwble. Fr4* milling ora of 
the finest quality. ’ See samples at Cem- 
peny* office, or visit mine* and Invest. 
Positively no further liability, as Tree-


